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YANKS BATTLE NAZIS IN ITALY
e

IASI ilN K
MOSCOW. 8<pt. 0 (/I^—With Ihe 

fT«al »l«el ccnltr or Stnllno and 
Uia rich Sonela Induatrinl basin 
Jiifely In their graap, Wo vlctorloiu 
r td  annlea swept forward today on 
Uie heela of the dtmorallied O tr- 
m iiu  fleelns toward the Dnieper 
river, their last miiln line of de
fense on Russian, territory.

Front dispatches placed the Rus
sian troopj less m an 10 miles from 
Uie Dnieper a t some polnU. but this 
Ofrwans were cipMcd to a  srcoUi 
Immediate danger In the reslon i< 
Uie soutli of Stallno. Here their 
entire southern flank was now 
posed to the tenUlc pre.^suro of 

/  Ru-Mlan armored offensive, from 
Mariupol on the sea of Azov west- 
word to the Isthmus of Perekop and 
Uie RateR-ny to ,tlic Crlmeo.

The enllns DOQ-mlla front strclcli- 
InK as far north nn Smolensk wiu 
ablaie as the mighty Rus-nlnn wai 
machine plunRCd ahead to rlc! Riia- 

soil o{ il\« invadtrs bc!oT« 
heavy autirnina! raln.i—nlrrndy be
ginning— make molille wnrlnre Im
possible.

^  Rtd divisions, slnsWnR wctt o1
coptured Konotop In the norUi, 
alormed Into Dorzna, 100 miles from 
Kiev, key nail strongpolnt on llie 
eenter of the Dnieper defense wall, 

On the Drjan.ik front, red ormy 
troop* oKtflankM Qcrmnn forces 
holding Hvfya, 30 m '

- _  Dryonjk, and stormed
to kill 1500 or tlie enemy and cop- 
ture 75 guns, Uie Nfoscow midnight 
bulletin said.

Capture or Stnllno and the Donetd 
basin, trluinphBnlty announced In 
Moscow by the thim'dcr of a 334- 
cun salute, relumed to Ruuto. her 
richest Industrial region. Wide- 
spread destnicHon «-os u ju m e d  to 
have been InfUctcd on the  bMln 
durtnj Ust.l«ftff»rvot na*i occMi 
tlon. the bitter sumnier campal, 
and the Qemian retreat, bu t restor
ation of their badjy-'necdcd coal 

• deposiu i?iia ytltomMl b? the  Rus- 
^  slant.

BOND DRIW OFF 
10I F I M

The big guns of thfc'' th ird  war 
loan drive began booming In T*-ln 
roll* early Thtirsday, the opening 

— day-of - thP"cnmpttlgli, It win >e~ 
port«d by C. R. Nelson, Tn'ln Falls 
chtilrroan. who sold a  total of *15,- 
000 In war bonds was purchased In 
the opening hours, Tn’ln Falls coun
ty's QuoU Is 13.100,000. . •

Through the cooperation of local 
representatives, Norihrup K ins »nd 
company, Minneapolis, Minn., pur
chased tlO.OOO In bonds, and the 
ilouataln Stales Implement com
pany, Ogden, Utah, puKhased »i.- 
OOO worth.

Nelson said Tirtually all his ......
mltteemen wero driving ahead earl; 
Thursday, stlmulnted by a telegram 

' rceelved from Jolm A. Schoonover, 
Boise, aiato chairman, who declared 
tha l “ihe faU of Italy on the  eve 
of Uie third war loan drive should 
be of great Inspiration to 'aU of us 
responsible for the succcss of the 
bond drive.”

Schoonover pointed out the pros- 
pcci or lives being saved by bond 
dollars.

"MllUons of added lives may ba 
saved If we show our naUonol 
stKngth and paUloUsm by bacUng 
WOT loan to limit. Let all Idahoans 
show their oppreclatlon of our fight
ing men by raising our quota quick
ly and enthustosUcall;. We knov 
Uuit Magic Valley will meet the 
challenge."

OrganUallonal efficiency 
opening of the drive In Twin Palis 
county was matched In aJl the other 
aeven counties of area 6. I t waa sold 
by Grant Padget, Twin Falla, chair- 
man for lhai territory, which has 
« tola) quota .of tt3»,0D0. The 

. counUes of area fi are: Minidoka. 
Coasla, liiicoln, Jerome, Qoodlng, 
B l a ^ ,  Comas UKl Twin T'aUa.

Padget warned against a  let-down 
In bond buying which might follow 
news of s  favorable turn In the  
iUch u ,  Italy's do^-nfaU.

‘■W» hsve the enemy on the mir, 
declared Padget, ■^ut Uia bl» end 
of .th* axis u  yet to whip. Bonds 
m  th« Mcofid war. loan dr)v» v e n

U. S. Bomb Nearly 
Gets Nazi Leader
LONDON, Sept. e (URJ-Pleld M ar

shal Oen. 'Albert ^easeW ng. .na tJ 
-  conim K iaer'irniily . Heaped dealh 

yMterday durlnj the raid by O. a  
Flymg Portresses on Frascati, Italy,

"wld^tcd*' *
An l t S «  Siefanl nowa Agency 

dispatch said Keaclring barely mUs- 
. rd being buHed in (he debrli when 

bia q iW e n  rccavt<La.l»ial>-iilt;.-

Where Nazis Mav Make Stands iii Italy

H U N G A R Y .'

w ith  Italy and her arm ln sum nderlnt nnconaulonahy, the battle to o u t tlie naili from Slu fallen axis 
eauntry w u  undrrway In camtsl (oaar. Shaded lin o  above show possible (jcrman defen»e lines aUhough 
Uie lower one was rendered perilous by landing of Amerlran forrei a t Naples. Map also sho^s maior lo
cations of allied bsnblni; ^Ids which dlnmpted railroads and Iniensiried nail tnubles la moving reln- 
torcemenls now that Italian resistance has ceased.

Japanese Rushing Air Reserves 
To Halt New Guinea Offensive
By DON CASWELL

A L L I E D  HEADQUAR
TERS, SOUTHWEST PACI- 
IC, Sept. 9 (U,PJ—The Japan
ese were reported drawing air 
reinforcem ents from other 
theaters lodny in an Bticmpt 
to  Hlop th e  allied advance to- 
wnra the Now Guinea coastal 
bftscs of Lac and Sa^amaMH.

Although Oen. Douglas MacAr- 
Ihur's dally communique said llutl 
Allied troops moving on Lae from

In  draining olher theaters 
forces, the enemy weakened Its 
tended Hines and laid open nev i 
lions to Allied attack.

The communique described Ui* 
enemy withdrawals as apparently 
heavy.

As ground fortes tightened Ihelr 
trap on 30,000 enemy troops In the 
New Guinea sector, Uberntors drop
ped SO tons of bombs on Lae while 
Mltcliells swept Uie Markluun val
ley to the wtat n  times, searclilng 
out and destroying Japanese defense 
positions.

(Tokyo radio hinted a t ultimate 
Japanese witlidrawal from the b- 
land territory In Uie MuUi Paciac In 
a  broadcast yesterday which quol 
Koojl TomlngB, vice minister of w 

saying that isolated outposu 
.. strategic value would noi be < 

fended.)

LOSSES HEAVY 
PSARL HARBOR. Hawaii. Sept. S 

ajpj—The American tea and air at
tack on Marcus Uland, StpC- \  d i' 
stroycd 80 per cent of the enemy’s 
defenses on the Island l,3to d ' 
from Tokyo, an official report 
veftlcd today.

•■■■ ■ such a  beautiful job lhal 
> of our boys now Is "w 

want to go And Marcus TokiO,' 
Covdr. J tm ts  H. Flatley, 37, of Orttn 
Bay, Wls„ commander or an air 
group from one carrier thal par- 
Uclpatcd In U:e attaek, said.
?The force *as under command ol 

Rear Admiral Charlcs .A, Pownall. 
Platley said Uie destrucUon of Uie 
defense^ of Marcus would - leave 
V/eJce Island open to aeliure-unless 
the Japanese rebuild them quickly.

TokyoSaysJapan 
Will Crush Allies

NEW YOBK. aepl. i Vry-Tbo 
tblcj'O radio. In a broadcast recorded 
by the United States goveniment

U aiy  U)M Italy j ........ .................
uncondlUonally to the ^ e a  and 
tha t the Japanese govemment 
deems Uils most regretful." .
Nevertheless Japan Is resolved to 

“crush America and Britain to the 
very end,” thus puUIng Emperor 
HIrohlto “s i  COM,” lUft broftdtasl 
•aid.-

WEOPEIG 
I) uii\iiii -OE

nuRLEY . Sept. » -  Burley 
j»totdJadPxJpiJhc-oiKPlnK .fif ih c  
Coaslfi. county Junta I*lr a td  Vic
tory Siampede with a pamde at 8 
p jn„  apd  a  rod»  starting a t 8 p.m. 
which Mnnnscr Baul Clnrk said 
promises b* o '«  oS 'he 

• ond m ost colorlul In Mngic Valley 
history.

Elghty-flve entries In the rodeo 
opening • tonight tompriied -tthnx 
Earl Hutchlnjon. monaser of Uie 
Hutchinson Rodeo company, said 
was Uie largest number ever W 
enter one of the shows he managed. 
Added entcrtalnniEnt Includes ‘ Cal- 
sary  Red" wlUi rope Ulcks, Lloyd 
Huat and  h lj wonder dogs, and 
Homer Holcomb, clown.

T he grand en t0  a t the rodeo will 
bo led by MLu Nelda Ward, MalU. 
lueen of the fair, hnd Miss Betly; 
lean Jolmson. Quccn of Uie Rupert 

celebration. represenUng Oiat com
munity. Aho in Uie grand entry 
«-m he th e  seven girls who are 
candldatea for Uie poslUon of queen 
of th e  1944 Cassia county fair, who 
will be chosen Friday night.

T ha Durley high school band, ond 
possibly oUier muilcnl organisations, 
were scheduled (o play In  Ute parade 
today, which was to be led by 
Mayor C. F . McDowiW and Ui« 

ueen of tha  fair.
More th a n  SW 4-n club member* 

are expected to compote for war 
bond to d  stamp pvltts, but Uw 
number of FFA entries could not 
be estim ated a t noon. Judging con- 
tfsta for members of 4-H clubs and 
the  PPA  -win btBln at I  p.m. TrSdoy, 
With th e  three hlsl>«‘ repnaenUng 
the county a t  the district fair to be 
held a t Jerom e 6ept. 14. Boys' dem- 
onstraUon conteats will be held a l 
3 pan. Friday, with Judging of dolry 
and beef catUe at 3 pm . Qlrla‘ 
claases also will be Judged Friday 
alt«m oon. ~

U. S. Subs Sink 
Six Jap Vessels

WASHINGTON. Sept. II MV-8lx 
more Japanese  mercitant ships have 
been- aunk by Amcrlcnn
and four hav»-been damaged In 
attacks on enemy supply Unea, the 
nav j announced today.

Thesa 10 succesaful attacks raked 
to 316 th e  to ta l of Japanese tnint- 
» r t ,  cargo and  warships which have 
b«cn reported bunk or 'damaatd by 
American submarines since the war 
ilartect.

'n i b  to ta l Includes :13 ships de: 
finitely U ii« l aa sunk.................. ...

8hlps sunk In  the l* l« t foraj-. U» 
navy aaJd. were two largo Irelghlars, 
one >ar8« cargo.ship, one medium 
Ut\ker, one luoftU iTtlsVilcr anQ 
--- njediun» carfo ahlp.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

JtKLON
WENDOVER f i e l d ,  UUlil. Sept. 

9-PvL WlllUm A. Etb-Ui boasted 
of-Ui«-il2e-oI-Atlcarwas-w&(«rmel-- 
ons. lie  had a sister a t ilope, Arlc., 
who responded with proof.

60 JOO of Prlvato Enii-ln’i  O, I. 
companions sat dov '̂n to a melon 
bust~wllh one melon. I t  weighed 
100 pounds.

DELIVEnV 
HOliYWOOD, Scpl, &-Scrccn 

actress Frances Langford, who re
turned-Bunday from north Africa 
and Sicily, said she will deliver 
reitUves of scrvlcemen these Items: 

A pair of O. I. trousers, which oho 
borrowed lor a desert performance 
because the wind was blowing 'too 
hard for a skirt; a  *S00 bank 
posit; many messages; and the cork 
from a champagne botUe.

ENCORE 
ABTORIA, Ore., ScpU S -  Mrs. 

Wilbert Ojotk Unded a 3S-pound 
salmon.

The Jlsh liad been liooked before. 
Attached was another rod, con 

plete wlU) line and gear.

PIN-UP *
DKhvm, Sept. g -A  girl took 

picture of her postman laden with 
mall and sent It lo her boy friend la  
the service.

*nie» soldier wrot« a  message to 
the postman on the outside of bis 
pext letiec;

up 01 if my tent."

'“ “P
Italians

Naas Round u 
Berlin'o

LONDON. Sept, g WiO-All lead
ing llaUan persOnaUlM In Berlin 
have been U ken 'to  police'heod- 
quarten and pollcu have cordoned 
the Italian embassy, radio Berlin 
reported In a broadcast heard by 
th^^Exchange Telegraph ogency

New Decoration 
ForCapt. Smith

WASmNOTON. SepL I) (f> - 
T to Idaho ettloen, member* of 
tbs Called States aimy 13tH"*lr 
foree. hare been awarded tha 
•dlrtlnguUhed flying cross for « -  
traordlaajy achUveffitnt, the 
dtps— ..........

M d CeeU B. 8 « ilh  ot Twin 
P»lli. “n ia  latter wM aw rftd  * 
bronze oak leaf duster to Uie fly- 
*n» trojs because he alrtsdy had 
eutved cross.

Italians Joining Allies
In Advance Northward

Bombs Blasted  
Italy From War, 
Badoglio Admits

By PH a-A O LT
LONDON, Sept. 0 (U.P)—The full extent of allied land, 

and jiir nttack on Ita ly  wn.s disclosed for the fir«L time today 
by  P rem ier M arslmi Pietro Bndoglio in-a Htatcment th a t the 
cbuniry’s s tren g th  to ruai-st had  been destroyed and-Italian 
territo ry  had been opened to invasion a t  any time "wher

ever the enemy liAed.'

LONDON, Sept. D (,TV-WlUi nlllcd 
forces swarming Into the heart of 
fallen lUly, the Rreatcst formations 
or American and British bombers 
c\-er hurled acr<M the channel by 
dnyllghl pounded today a t enemy 
poru anti nlr fleld.-i In northern 
Prance. carr>-ing Into the eighth 
eonsecuUvc d»y a terrl/lo ncrlol of
fensive which mny form the llnivl 
prelude to Invasion fro

Tlie unprecedented _________
launched In conjunction 'w ith the 
largest lnva.>ilon excrclscs 
In Uie channel, climaxed IS liouri 
of steady pounding of Hitler's At
lantic fortifications during which 

(Ingle allied plane was downed

awaited allied push.
Enemy naval vcsseb and coast 

ortlUcn’ were among tlje prlnw ta r
gets of the  vast bombardment ac
companying the Invasion rehearsal 
which kept the French coasUlne 
ttUsUl nil n lcht with bom\> biirsUi 
and anU-alrcraft flro and rattled 
windows tills morning six miles In
land from the English shore.

The hURC comblntd operaUons 
workout Blnrtcd a flurry- or rumors 
Uiat the Invasion of Franco finally 
was under way, despite an early 

.......................... th a t the
moneuvcrs were only exercises.

American Flj-lng Fortre.wes and 
-Tliunderbolt—tlghtera—spearheaded; 
the widespread daylight attacks. 
First announcements from D. S. 
hcadquartcra and tho British air 
ministry said American heavy 
bombers and RAP flghter-bomt>erB 
struck a t air fields and other targets 
In northern Fiance—all with ‘ 
markably lltUs opposition.

The Berlin radio quoted the Oer- 
..lan ncft-J agency DNB os laying 
Uiat Paris wHs the target of a t least 
- porUon of Uio huge bomber fleet.

Induction Dates 
Fixed for Idaho

BOISE, Sept. 0 Ml — SelecUve 
scrvlco Induction dates for souUiern 
W&ho wUl be Oct, n  to  J5. a t Poca
tello, Brig. Oen. M. O. McConncl. 
state director, ajinounced today.

North Idaho inductees wlU report 
to STWkone from Oct. SO to 28. he 
said, and a t Boise fro m  Oct. 18 to 
31.

AH dates are Inclusive,

Japanese Seize 
Italian Pronerty
B j The Asooeiated Prtia

The Berlin radio quoted a  Tokyo
roadcost today w  saying th a t Jsvp- 

. new nuthorlUea, after receiving the 
news of Premier Pietro Badogllo'a 
uncondlttsnal surrender, Immedlate- 
b' slotted tak li^  over Italian In- 
vestmenlfl In Shanghai.

The broadcast, recorded- by tho 
Associated Press. Mid the acUon re- 
- ^ 'n g  tt»ll4n hoWtasR In the

r-held city was taken "accord
ing to InUmaUonol law."

TIio official version of what has 
been happening laslde Italy wtui 
given by Badoglio In a mes.5nge (o 
Afolf Hitler and leaders of oUicr 
nxls Rovernmcnta In exi'lanallon of

lUlliin armed forces.
Badoglio save a  more vivid pic

ture thnn had comc from any allied 
source of the ruin of Italy’i  great 
cJUt.s, Uie (leatrucUon of her coin- 
munlcnUons and tho sliaticrtnj ot 
morale.

Qreateit Cllles Deitroyed 
The Badoglio mwsage. rtlea.'icd by 

the Italian news agcncy SUfanl. 
sold Ital^-’s grcate.'>t cities had been 
destroyed or occupied, her indxui- 
trlcs paraljied, her communications 
thro^-n Into confuslotv. and h tr  &up- 
I)llc.i completely exhausted “due to 
growing restrictions” on Imporu 
from Germany.

•"niete Is not a tinsle point 
Italian territory which Is not open 
to  eijemy attack as h a i been shown 
by thtf enemy's ablUly lo land wHere 
Jio liked tn d  how t s  
he liked,-'Badoglio *4Id: - • 5 

Badogllo's ttiegram  io HlUer saltl: 
'T aking over tho Italian govern-

. crWs caujcd 
by Uie fall of the  fascist regime, my. 
first decision and Uien my fine 
appeal Usued to  the Italian ontlon 
was lor eontlnuatjon ol the war K 
defend Italian territory against Im- 
mUient Invasion.

Sense ef Duly PrevaOed 
did not lildD from myself the 

very grave sltuaUon la  wWeh Italy 
found herself, Uip feebla posslblll- 
ties of resistance and the Immense 
sacrUlces which It still would bring. 
B ut a sense of duty which every 
responslblo statesman ,on-es to hla 

■nntloil~VjitVflJlKl 111 uiy coiiSldCTa- 
Uons; This Is to say, it  had to be 
avoided that noUonal territory 
should become prey of foreigners.

•TTiUi Italy continued to -fight, 
conUnued to suffer deslrucUvo air 
bombardments, and continued to ac- 
cepl sacrifices and sufferings In the 
hope Uiat tho enemy, already mas
ter o f.B ldly  (a loss which..was 
grovest and deeply felt by the Ital
ian naUon), should not tdrtmeo 
the continent.

“In  spite of all our efforla and 
our defenses, the eaemys advance 
could not be stemmed.

8lrtn*Ui to Resist Gone 
•Tlie Invasion Is In progress. Italy 

. 0 longer has the strength to 
slit; her greatest towns such ... 
Mllnn and Palermo are cllher de
stroyed or occupied by the enemy. 
Her Industries are paralyxcd. ISer 
eommunlcatlana. which hre
jortant 'because of the geog-,-------

. rormailon of the country arc thrown 
Into confusion. Her supplies 

(C«iiUair< rasa I*. Cati«« (

Harbor at Genoa 
Blocked by Nazis

LONDON, Sept.-8 (U.FJ-^erman 
oops have blocked Genoa harbw 
ad Ml m&lti w»d» Irom the dty, 
ome radio said today.
Rome broadcast an lUilUn S te fu i 
5WS agency dispatch dlrecl from 

.tn o ft uiyUig tha t Oetman ears 
and soldiers were ‘'poulng and re- 

Ing through the city wlU) sreal

iree O em an armored divisions 
I'reported to be en route to 
30. ths broadcast sold.

United Nations Plan Huge
Reconstruction for Italy

By JOSEPH L. M VIER 
WABHINOTON. Sept. (I ttU>>_The 

United SMtes Is preparing to spend 
Jiundreds of mlllloni of dollars for 
tho TtUcl UK) rehabUllaUon ot v a r- 
rftvaged lUOy and her 4 5 ^ 0 0 0  
war-sick Inbabluuito. [

President Rovevelt u d  Prime 
iU nlsU r 'S lnstoo Chur«hUl wexe re- 
lUbly reportod to have <ll8cua*ed 
those plans a t eonfereacea th b  week.

“n ie  mllUary and dvUlan machln* 
try  already has been se t up lo r  ttutt 

and » dvUlan mission, to 
Jed by o . B. Baldwin a< <u- 

rector of ---------- -

laancdU tc  emphasis will b* plac- 
<d on feeding the hungry, clothing 
the  ragged, aod administering to
tho m . ,

U te r .  wben-mllltarT sUblUmUon 
has been achieved, emphasis will be 
on rehablUUUon-lo-lhe-end-that 
I ta lian  farms and factcrles may be 
restored to productlrity and the 
country returned to portldpaUon In 
world trade.

T tie  task U a  trwnendoui one. 
DlatrlbuUon problem»-.8lon« will be 
difficult. But Uie United KaUons 

• undertake It. Preti-.are pledged to undertake It. Pres!-, been atUelctM Uso Bac

- By I h e  Ansclatei Preta
Fresh American troops were locked in ba t

tle with the Germans for the first.time in Italy 
today—after pre-dawn landings in the N aples; 
area 100 ah’line miles south of Rome — and 
Italian soldiers were reported fighting along
side the allies in a  mighty sweep northward ‘ 
into H itler’s Europe.

D ispatch^ from -the Swiss-Italian frontier 
said the allies were moving up the Tyrrhenian 
sea coast with an advance guard of Italian 
troops and Swiss radio reports said allied 
planes in hundreds were descending on newly’ 
obtained Italian airfields.

Allied Land on Coast 
Rumors grew of allied landings all along" 

the western coast of the  Italian peninsula.
While, tho  G erm ans claimcd 

•they hfld- seized control o f all 
no rthern  and cen tral Italy , 
cye-witnoss repo rts  sa id  Mi
lan, Turin and  o th e r v ita l in 
d ustria l centcra of n o rth e rn  
I ta ly  were completely in  the  
hands of I ta lian  a rm y  a u th o r
ities.

Sw iftly in tho w ake of 
I ta ly ’s  unconditional su rren 
der to  th e  aUics. I ta lian  arm y 
leaders rusHed troops to  the  
leading airdrom es a round l l i -  
lan  to p revent theii; a c im re  by 
th e  Germans.

. B attJe-siza^losnca betw een - 
Germans -an d  I t a l i i ^  

•w e r & 'B a id v ttP h a W ' '
throufffiout: all tlio  I ’o  r iv e r 
region.

A flurry of tineonflrmed report* 
ond rumors told of new lUUed land- 
Ings a t Ostlfl, the port of Rome; a t 
two other points -10 mUea nortlj and 
76 miles south of Rome: a t  Lcs* 
horn, big naval base ICO mUcs above 
tho capital; on the eastern (Adrl- 
oUc) coast of Holy, and la  Sardinia.

Stefanl. Ui» Itollon sews agency, 
broadcast anothcr,rumor th a t “the 
British fleet Is oft Genoa."

Drtnner Poxs Occopled 
Berlin eald Italian Uwips "oc

cupied Brenner Posa''—vital -: 
---------north e ra 'lta ly T n rO erin an y

WASIIINGTON, Sept. 9 W>-8ec- 
retivry of War fitlmson saw today 
In the surrender of Italy a "moral 
factor" wlilcli may have wide reper- 
cuulons. /

I t  U significant, he told
contcrcnce. Uvat U\e I la l ltn -a____
forces have surrendered to the ollles 
while thfi Germans ajUl-hold a  gw at

aa  net of deflancb to  uiii;Oi*rmaJia 
which may well subject U(e Jtallan* 
to Tiarsh reprtsala.

T h o  tliWIlcanca o t tSsla'lo us is 
that U dunonstm tej. ta  my opinion, 
Uie underlying sympathy of the 
Italian people for tha cause of free- 

ftnd thikb t h 9  TecosnlZB tluiV 
we—Uiat our forces—represent tha t 

luse of freedom.
T h a t  is an  omen of great 

pottance, an  om tn ol great.! 
for our future campaigns. I t  el 
that the people of Europe recognlte 
•’le cause th a t we represent.

"num an memories are pretty 
short, and our generaUon la ap t to 
forget thot leas Uian a  century

the hlsto^f of human freedom.
"I refer to what the Italians term 

Uie •rlsoglmcrfto,' th a t wonderful, 
swift period In which Italy became 
united In what we call a  liberal 
government. In which the Individual 
Italian achieved his Individual free
dom.

■Wo should make. I t clear that 
our puiposa U to recreate ond re* 
Store, not to destroy, tho freedom 
gloriously achieved by Italy such 
short time ago."

LONDON, Sept. S (UJU — Oemian 
troops have .completed occupaUon 
of key military points In northern 
and central Italy, Radio Berlin said 
today, and a self-styled "Paficlst 
Radio” asserted tha l the Rovemment 
of Marshal Pietro Badoello had txen 
replaced by a new P a id s t regime 
consUtuled la  the noma oC Beolto' 
Musmllnl.

Berlin, quoting a Oernian mllltory 
*poke.<wan said thol Uie ItoUans put 
Up only tnlld resistance to extension 
ot Uie O em an oecupotlon and "in 
most toftw" were disarmed wltb(»ut 
re.ilstance.

There was no contlrmoUon In any 
quarter that the  new Fascist group 
controls all lu ly ,  as claimed by Uie 
broadcaster taking the name of the 
•ToicUt Radio.’

BerlUi radio said also that. “In 
conformity with an agreement," the 
lUllan orniy In Oretca hod surrend
ered Its heavy material and «ould 
wlthdrav-to the coast " to await fur
therJnstrucUon» frttn the German 
hish cctnmand.". —

No2l  troops have been Mlxlog ujw 
per and central Italy defense polnta 
ever since the fall of MussoUnl, Ber
lin asserted, and upon capiculatloj) 
of the country to  the aUl»» qulclily 
grasped Ujb enUre t«rrit4?ry. , 

A'Rome broadcast said Uie Oer- 
lans hod blocked Uie harbor a t 
enoa and all main roads tncn  the  

city and reported rumor* th a t Uio 
naxls were concentrating In ihe  city 
wIUj Uiree annored dlvUlon* sup- 
•XKedly eswoul*. . • ,

LocaUon of-^tho *7ascbt Ra<lli>  ̂
rM not announced, i ts  broadcasts 

.olloa-ed Uie liaw  Ial<» .jl ‘ '  
Radio Benin. ■sMoh jor 
Hours prior to (he appearMoa of tfte 
nevcomer ea  tho  a ir  vaVca p id  
- .................. «»■

—o a  Tuesday, 21 hours before the 
announcement of Italy's surrender, 
and admitted tha t luU an and Oer- 
m an soldiers had been fighting to 
Bom# p.irt« of the kingdom. -  

In  a  confused series of broadcasts, 
IndlcaUng a stale of nerrousncM. 
the Oermans previously announced 
Uiat non  troops hod occuplcd both -. 
northern and central Italy.

At Uie same time It was an
nounced thot waves of Flying t\3p- . 
tresses, striking six hours before 
the armlsUee wlUi lu iy  yesterday, 
had wiped out German mlllUry 
headquarters In Itoly wlUi a tortlflc 
half-hour bombing of PnucaU, W 
miles cuUIde Rome.

Simultaneously, a  Berlin broad
cast aasarlcd tha t Q ennan to sc»  
in Itoly—esUmated a t 250,000 to 
300.000 troops—had disarmed Italian 
Boldlera after crushing “local resis- 
tarKe."

The broadoist said steps to  m ain- , 
tain llal}- is a  batUeground were 
pu t Into forte by na il occupation 
ttoo&s Immedlaltly '•H er jesterday'a  
announcement .that Premier Mar
shal Pietro Badoglio bad capitu
lated.
• BetUn »»d» IV clear lh a t O er- 
msrry Intends to fight Tor the fallen 
Italian kingdom and the  Berlin oor< 
respondent of Uie Stockholm news
paper Altonbladet sold ha w a a . t ^  
by a Oemuin gotemment spokes
man tha t the Italian surrender “can 
not «ave Italy from being a  batU o' 
ground .for a long time."

A buIleUn from allied headquar- 
te n  announced th a t a  n e v  oUled 
Invasion spearhead, under the  com
mand of U eut.-aen. Mark W. Claris' 
stormed ashore In the Kaplea regtcov ' 
a t 4 Bjn. (8 p^H  m ounta in’.v a r  ' 
time,. Wednesday) under cover o l - '  
Aaierfean and Bria-ih-naral-B tm s.-.— :• 

Alexander In C om aand '
British Oen. Sir Harold A lenn> ' 

der. Who commanded aUled geamU 
forces through the Timlslaa and 
Sicilian campaigns. Is dlrw tlw t th e  
new operaUona of all trooj* in Italy.' 
It-waa annauaeed.

T he make-up ef Oen. Clark** fo tw ;
■aa no t announced. Be has beenr 

commanding the  Americwx ftfttt.- 
<0»aiiw«l ,1  T t t t  II. €»>«■■ U , , ;

FDR-Pope Phones! 
Talk
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portliiB ih»t American shipyards 
ir«  b S d ln j morf merchsnt VfAselj 
uiun the ffsl of the world combin
ed. nonr Admlrnt S, Land 6aldjn»t 
nlgJit Ihia nntlon shouJd not nllow 
lli  wcrehant marine to dcterloroto 
lu  U did aller Uio 

1^6 VinllNl Stales jieetJ 
merchant fleci of 1,500 to 3,000 ahlpa 
tfccrcgBllwt 15 10 20 million tow . or 
double Uio pre-war lonnnge, Uio 
mirltlnie<t>mmii4lon chalnniin prD- 
dicied In on »M re« p«pored for 
the Wa.ililnRlonStnr'i nationaj ra
dio forum bu the Blue nctworfc 

-Wb m u« phn »  Ihere wUl bo 
no collniKc of Uie shlpbuUdlnB In- 
dustiy.” he tald. "Most ccrtalnly U 
has boon proven Uint o strong mf-- 
clL-inl morlJic li Just M nccejsaty, 
Uil3 nntlon ns lla army, navy-ond 
nlr forccs."

Ljinrf ndvoculed ft relurw of Bhli>- 
pliig and Blilp.biillcllna to private/ 
ownership after the war and pro* 

ihnl the United Slates maln- 
-— Ulirft-rcscTTe riect to-mect any 

emergency.
Meanwhile .reporting Uiat his

__h ft <L-bcen "«iU3factorily_accom-
pllshcd," William Francis Olfabs, 
noted'navnl designer, has resigned 
0.1 conlrnllpr of shipbuilding for the 
Wnr Proiluctlon Do:m1.

WPU'a akTfcmcnt thnl he might 
Icnvo Uie post was -Uken as ml- 
dcnco Hint It and the navy feel the 
teclinlcnl obstiicles to o victorious 
shlpbulHlnfC effort have been clear
ed nwny^________________

Warning Issued 
On Tax Return

DOISE, Sept. a (;?)—Internal Reve
nue Collector John R.Vlley remind
ed Idahonns today that Sept. IB Is 
the deadline for filing ft declaration 
of estimated revemie under the new 
piiy-as-you-go Income tax law.

The declaration must bo filed, 
generally, he salt!, by single per
sons subject lo the withholding tax 
ivhose Income Is more't^on $3,700 
per year anil married perj.ana whose 
Income l.i more than M,500, Irv ad
dition ptrwn-1 »lih  more than 1100 
Income from sources unaffected by 
the wlihholcllng tax must file a 
declaration.

• '  Farmers are not required to Hie 
a  declaration until Dee. !B.

Souvenir

Marine Carried 
Military Papers

WASHINQTON, SepU S <IP> — 
Marine corps lieadijuarteri disclosed 
th a t Second Lieutenant Edwta B. 
Updike, lir , killed In the wrtek of 
the  Pena«)lTnnIa’8 Congre.-ulonal 
Limited In Phllndfilplila Monday 
night, was carrying military papers 
from Washington to a northern des
tination.

This explained, a spokesman »ald. 
why a marine deUU stood guard for 
hours until Updike's body v u  ex
tricated from tli8 WTeclt..

The papers were described as "blllB 
of lading" which the m arleei.dld 
no t want to fall ihto the handvof 
others. r 'j

LIcutenant'TJpdlke lived in D inn- 
Inaham. Ala.

Tenth Beer Parlor 
To Open in Hailey

IIAILEr. Sept. 9 -T h e  10th beer 
pnrlor for Kalley will open Oct. 1 
when remodeling of the Brooks' 
tavern Is comiilet<d. The place will 
bo known as the Pastime club and 

owned by Richard N 
and J. H. Bums,

C A S T L E F O R D

Word has been received by his 
parents tha t Aviation Cadet Warren 

-Ell!3onr^ho-wjirslal!6ifea'iit‘T m in r | 
dcrblnj field. Phoenix, A rlt. has 
been transferred to Marann army 
a ir  field. Tucson. Arli,

Mrs. Walter Reese has gona ..  
BoUo lo visit her son. Dale Reeso, 
and family,

Harold Blue has been assigned to 
tho medical corps and has been ten t 
to Camp Barkley, Tei,

Jack Lewis and Louis Uuragivn 
have returned from Pearl Harbor, 
where Uicy were employed the past 
year.

Miss Florence Ellison h»a gone . .  
Boise after spending two weeks vls- 
Itlng a t the home of her parents. 
She wiu enroll In the Boise,Junior 

. college.
BUI Brown has relumed from 

Sacramcnto. Calif, where he has 
been visiting his mother, Mrs, Dan> 
drella, and sister. Miss Dorothy 
Bromi.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baley liad as 
thcU dlnnti gutJls. Mr. wi4 Mr*.
J. A. Bradley, and John Bradley, 
who has returned frero Pesfl Har
bor, Pfe. Ned 6hob9 and Mn, 6hobe 
and Miss Gloria Haley. Private 
Shobo ti on furlough from his poet 
........................ an tsiand*.In the Hawallao t

tech . l i r t r w ; '0 , iroiuhn cr 
Oakland, Calif., one of (he U. S. 
a ir ralden »ho ihultlrcl l>etnc(n 
F.njiand and Africa, broujlil bark 
Ihl* Arabian knife as a k«p - 
u ke . .

i m  SOUGH!
NEW Y on ir, Scpl, 0 Mi-SoIdlers 

In foxlioles and bluejackets a t na- 
vftl nin-. arr» hwinrl to find out

Cb2S^-but“lhe ?wnc“ u!’e’b^H«r!
For America’s nillllons of motliers. 

wives ond swceUicarw have begun 
Christmas shopping for 21,000.000 
Bills lo- send to ihtlr m tn In Uve 
armed forcti.

Army and na\T postafflces exi)ccl 
to handle 16,000,MO army Christmas 
gifts, and 0,000,000 navy packngcs. 
And a few huiitlfcd thousand 
for 'fomen In uniform.

I f s  early: as Christmas shopping 
goes, but noi loo early to buy and 
wrap packaRes for mailing between 
Sept. 15 ami Oct. 15, the monUj In 
which the army ban on overccas 
gifts has been lifted.

Tlie navy warned, mranwlille. 
that alUiough It has no-re.'trrcllons 
against packages, gifts for sailor*, 
marines and coast guardsmen m • 
be mailed before NQit 1 to arrive 
lime,

—SoiifS Imporlanl Ihlngs to remem
ber while shopping. pa-.Ul ivulhorl- 

sald. arc lli«e: Five pounds ' 
welghl limit on a parcel ai 
pound of Ihe five bhuUld' Dc 

wrappings. I3e ^ure lo wrap durably 
nd carclully ni larup proliortlon 
: lost year'.' Bills were sma.ihed In 
nn<port.)
D<m't sciiil food or other perLih- 

able.i (tons uf weight iimy re.-il on 
any arllcle sent ovcritos and the 

in ht'ltls 
■acli 130 dcijfi’c’s.]
Wlille .Uioliplng, all branches of 

Kcr'lce suRge.st, keep In mind Ihitt' 
the reciplenl of iho Klft must cafry 
It around with him.

NEW YORK, Sept. 0 (/T>—Amerl- 
in  casualties in tho war "havo rutj 
i tho rale of ono American flRhtlng 

..jan killed, captured, wounded or 
reporti^ missing every nine mln-, 
utcs," Charles E. Wlhon of the war 
production board said in urging, 
greater war production.

~ ,B  WPD executive vlce-chalr-
___  aiipealed for wider y,s9 of
plant-wide production bomise,’. and 
formailon of more labor-manage- 
m ent war production drive commit- 

c.i.
He said in the current Issue ot 

factory m agarJn»^ial while "pro
duction rales have risen constantly 

are still rising, they did not
____July's suhstanllally «tepp«l-up
schedules In every catcgoryi notably 
In airplanes."

Warning against over-confldencc, 
Wll&on said “It Is dliUithlnR to  hMo 

report that recently there havo 
been plants—exceptions to bo 
—In which not only the rate of . . .  
ductlon but production Itself has 
fallen off as much as 35 per 

10 clear, visible reason."

iroves
Oil Agreement

WA8HINGTON, Sept. 8 <flV-Prc3- 
ident Roosevelt has approved form
ally an agreenent between the navy 
d«partment BUndatd Oil

ration of the Elk
pany of CaUMmla termlnnting U 
agreement for operation 
HlUs. Calif., oil fields.

Last Juno the attorney general 
- Tuled that a  c o n ^ c t between the 

navy and Uie company Involving the 
Elk hills naval petroleum reserve, 
which comprises lands owned by 
etandord of Cnlllomta and Uie gov
ernment, was unauthorized by law.

Tlie ogrcement since worked out 
provides for tcmporiuT limited op- 
eraUon of Uie field by Standard of 
CalUomla for BO days, with tho 
porUes o t Interest to explore dur
ing Uie jncanllme the possibility of 
•'a permanent arranganeni for op- 

"sn of their respecUva lands 
unit."

Old-eourthons^f 
Being Torn Down

SILVER CITY, Sept. D —An
other pioneer land mat* will be 
forgotten.

TJjc old Owyhee county courUiouse 
here Is being,torn down by John 
Turner, Homedale, who recently 
purchased the building from the 
county.

In Uie lalo l800-». Silver City was
boom mining lotvn and tlio couniy
!at. The old building once housed 

all of tho count}-'i law offlcera and 
officials.

Sliver City now U pracUcally de
serted, but a t one lime, it had a 
populaUon c t more than 10,000 
persons.

Ow>-he« county’s seat Is now at 
Murphy. ^

Do FALSE TEETH
R ock, S l l t le 'o r  S l ip ?

___-XtTU. aa ln;rai«,l po«d<r
ipcinu*! ca uaper er )>».r pl»Ut.

«r fMllnc. FASTCFmi i> ■IktUni 
•acMI. Ooa not icur. CbKk> ~pUi 
‘ kmUil. Gti rABTC£TI

DO YOtJ HAVE A l i  THE MONEY
YOU CAN u s e :

•  If  not, here Is an opportunily  to earn e x tra  

pay outside y ou r rcjrulnr job.

.....-  - •  ■ Tho Orpheum and Idaho T heaters need- a  -

swing aWft jan ito r  fo r one sh if t  weekly In 

each theater . .  . $5.00 per sh if t . . . All 
your ^ o w s  F R E E  . . .  women considered.

APPLY IN  PERSON AFTERNOONS ‘
AND EVENINGS, ORPHEUM THEATER-

A bo  have opening fo r  full time janitor a t  

Idaho, $30.00 weekly. Prefer man and wlf&

.. A a p n e  op (o  age 65 considered.

pO N rr-lE T-ir. HAPPEN AGAIN Foi-mei^Tim'es-News Reporter 
Describes Raid on Marcus Isle

ncrf»—ThU flr»l-hini

Your Mrtjr bond savinBl will help 
'ilberetc them from Nlp{>one»o rgfe

^ o o d  Calendar
ijJ* ^ iss  rLOiiKNci: s c iiu i.t z  

IHame Demonilratlon Afenl)

At the peak:
Prachcs by pre.uurc at five pounds 
ir 30 minutes, by dehydration 

by frceilng.
Pears by pre.^ure at live pounds 

>r JO minutes, by dehydration oMjy 
Ireeilng.

Prunes by pres-^ure at five pounds 
for 15 mhiuits or by sulphur de- 
hydfnllon.

Tomatoes by open kettle, raw 
pactL. hot puck, by pressure a t flvo 
pounds for 10 minutes or for Juice, 

Cabbage by brlnlni.
Cucumbers, by brining or plcltjlng, 

Comln( on:
Drapes, lor Juice, Jelly, conserve. 

jBtrawSerrlM, sccoiid crop, by 
frceilng, by prejsuri' at five pounds 
lor 10 minutes or lor jam or jelly.

Raspberries, second crop, by freez
ing, by pressure at five pounds for 
10 minutes, or for Jam or Jelly.

DrocolU. by frccatiK or dehydra
tion.

Cauliflower, by brining or plokllng 
: by preuurc.

About Gone:
Corn, by previure at 10 i>ounds 

for 6S iijln(itfs. by Ireeilng, o 
dehydration.

Beets, by prewure at 10 pounds 
for 40 minutes, by plcUtng, ot ' 
■^•dratlon.
BwlM chard, by dehydrailon. 
.Apples, early varieties, for apple

sauce or apple butter.
Caution:

Never ln\'ert self sealing Jars to 
:st the seal. Allow for food 

panslon when filling. Testing is 
done after cooUng by rapping tightly 

a spoon. A dull thud den i'
,, nscalcd jar. unless contents 

touching Uie lid,
bf IK. T-li.

SECREIARY BIDS 
FOR i l l  EFFORT

WASHINGTON, Sept. 0 lUR)-6eC- 
reln ry .o f Treasury Henry M<5rgcn. 
tliau, Jr. today Luucd tlic following 
mwuiiKe: '
—‘!Tlio-fall-of lUtly-lB Hlorh . . _ 

•If wc-takc ll’ iLi the end of round 
le  liutcud of ihe flnL-ih of the fight. 
•'Defnro the Iti.'il fhot Is fired a 

lot of lives are Rolnn to be lost and 
a lot of blUIon.5 Ri>tnt. l l i e  moro 
American dollars no Into superior 
equlpmetit the Ic.-is American blood 
la Kolns lo redden foreign -■soil. It 
co. t̂ forty-.ilx million dollars to lay 
Hiunburg low. It ro.n iinoiher three 
hundred million (o train, equip and 

't fa n sp o r t the crews nnil ready 
everj-ihlng for the.ia.ilc. And Ham
burg la Jusfoiie enemy oily.

‘T h e  war bond.s you have bought 
paid fo r our victory over Italy in 
part. Tliey have paid for. weapons 
and arm or; tliey have fed and 
clotliccl grim flKhilng nien who havo 
wo^i th e  unconditional surrender In 
tho field. Now. more than  over be
fore. we need the help of every In
dividual Amerlcuii. As Mr. Churchill 
said la it  wefi when he bought tho 
first bond of (he third war loan ‘this 
loan will undoubtedly havo the ef
fect of Bpprtelnbiy-ahortenlng- tll6 
struggle. I have Mlly sub.'icrlbcd. but 
If It falls It would entail a  pro
longation. For that teo-son everyone 
should give It utmait support.”

Former Hagerman 
Youth Promoted

PAMPA ARMY AIR FIEXD. Pam- 
PQ. Tex., Sept. 9—Milton L. CIU- 
ford, 23. former fox fanner of Port 
Srldger, iiiis been promoUd to 
rank  of llriit llouiruani at 
twln-uiiglne advttiicwl flying scljool, 
Col. Daniel S. Campbell, command
ing officer, ajinouiiced.

Born a l lliigennan, Ida.. Llcut. 
Clifford received his high school 
diploma there where he starred on 

basketball court and gridiron, 
vas also a member of tho glee 

club. He studied Diesel automobile 
engineering one year a t Washington 
Teclinical liutllute, Seattle.

Lieut, Clifford, who reported hero 
for duty la.̂ 1 txv. 15, became a 
mem ber of Uie army air forces last 
June 33.

By MAC n , JO imSO N  
AISOARD U. 8. AIRCRAIT CAU- 

niER. Off Marcus Island. Sept. 1 
(Delayed) OJ.tO — Planes from an 
American task force llcvaaUited 
Marcus Island only 090 miles off Uie 
JapalTese mainland today and .Is 
commander. Rear Admiral Charles 
A. Pownall, had only one regret.

••Unfortunately," Pownall said. 
"Ulere was no enemy surface force 
to encounter—none could bo found.’’ 

Othen\l.'c, hi! said, the drtrlng at
tack wai "pleasing to behold."

New Fighters Active 
Orumman Helicals, newest navy 

f ishe rs wlUi o lop speed of 400 
mllc.1 an hoiirT blazed inlo action 
for the lirat 'lime in the Pacific. 
They destroyed seven Japanese 
bombers c.iught on the _Morcus L?- 
land runways and furrowed the trl- 
ftniiular ciiral Inland with 150,000 
jy imriA nr iO-callbCr. maehlnc. 
bulleu,

Dlvebotnlicrs and torpedo planes 
added 120 Ions of exploslve.H ranging 
up to 2.000-|>ounders-

Tlic flrfl torpedo planes ca.......
the Mnnil -so flalfooted tha t n big 
light burned hi Uie early monilng 
darknes,s n.i the first torpedo plane 
dived UiriiuKh an overcast In ' 
clu.sleri o[ fire bombs and twc 
plosive bombs alongside Che 
ways.

No Jap riaiies 
Not a single gun was fired In de

fense of the task force, which did 
not shell the Island. Not a Japanese 
piano could be found In tho sky.

and the devastation of Marcus was 
'-0 great I t may taite montlw to re
build, n ie  Island was used by the 
enemy for an advanced supply ccn- 

• - defense point for_the

Comdr. James H. Flatley,
Oretn Bay. Wls., air group 
manffcr on UiU carrier who clJrectcd 
the Bttacli.by radio.while circling 
overhead, said tho Island .probably 
had a garrison of 1,000 to  maintain 
Its works and tha t some now con
struction could bo seen. Probably 
two-thirds of the enemy personnel 
on the Island died under the  rain 
of bullets and bombs.

Boom Potato Crop 
Calls for Labor

"100 per'cent eooperatloiv 
15,000 persons as well as Uic Im
ported labor"

Tliat's Uio pr«Ilcllon of D. L- 
Fourt. state extension farm labor 
supervisor, who added th a t the crop 
In tliese areas this year would '

•'Farmers would lllto more sklU- 
I help but are Bellini! along right 
nw and ore preparing for tlie 

crlilcal period when every man. 
woman and child In the potato area 
will have to get out In ihe fields and 
work.' he asserted.

MeeUng wiUi couniy cx tc«lon 
Kcnt.1, Fourt estimated U ia^iO O  

Imported workers would be avail- 
able by Uio peak harvest seaion 
Oct. 1.

First Lady Pays 
Visit to Twin 
Falls Casualty

SVDNKV7
Conllniilng.her_Vwo^fold,_ml«!OT_of
making ^friends, with A u s tr ia n  
scrvlco groups a n d  meeting "as 
many Amerlcan-n as I  can," Mrs. 
Eleanor noosevelt spent two hours 
a t 118th  eeticral liosplua ond then 
mndo brief vlslti to Australian hoa- 
pllals in Sydney.

She learned tho army hospital

patients. Amongr tho«e tlilted  wero 
many battle casualties fnan the  Pa
cific campaign which now is gain
ing fuU mcmentum iQ .the Lae and 
Salamauft area.

Amerlai'a first lady ate dinner a t 
the regular mess and autographed n 

ehera 'c ap  for Pfe. John

■ t S “c i . S 3 £ - ' S i - S T s ; -  :■
Roosevelt were S?t. Donald McKln- 
Bltr of Twin Falls, Ida, The sergeant 
,U Uie son of Mr. and Mis. L; P . Mc- 
Klrtster ot Twin Foils. '

Mrs. Roosevelt also visited another " v /  
Idahoan. Cpl. Ilsibsrt P. Callen cf ' 
Bogle, Mlh

From wKere I sit.
J o e  M a r s l i .

S a m  A b e f n c th y ’a th o  C h ie f  
Rum or-Splkcr in  our town.

If  a  s tranger gct5 olT somis 
tiling  Ilk6 -"I hear ih c y v c  Bunk 
the  S. S. Bumblebee," Sam starta  
p inn ing  him  down. Did he really 
ece 117 W here's tho cvldcncc?

Because Sam knows, like tho 
re s t of us, th a t nlnc-tcnths of the 
"Inside news” passed around by 
cnrelesslottc Isn 't rum or-lV a \lw  
p lanted by th e  Axis lo destroy 
A nierican morale.

T a k e  th o s e  r n m o ra  a b o u t  
drlnklDg hi ou r Arm y Camps.

Aettml, oOldfll facts from f t#  
gorerD ment's own omce of W ar 
I n fo r m a t io n  sh o w ed  th e ro  
wasn’t  a ahrcd o t tm th  In ’em.

The boys enjoy a glass of Iwer 
occaslotially-eamo as a lot of 
us do!
. And from w here I  sit, they’re 

proving themRClvcs ihe health
iest, besl-dlsclpllncd bunch of 
fighiing men 5n hl.itory, tht> 
OWl report stated. That's good 
enough for me.
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TWIN FALLS fi^BURLEY
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The one thousandth Liberty ship 
.-as launched on May 15. 10«, ot 

New Orleans.
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Deadly Necklace

Juwiaiil cnccrs—mciiiuins uiw 
ol Ilallttn.prl!on'Ts_of_wnr-:::«hoW
BcroM Ihf naUon jcsWrday a t tfio 

• news ot lttay»  surrender.
Impromptu pnmdcs formttl. Torn 

paper noatccl rroni.oincc buUdlnes.
Wnr workers ,hnllcd nl their mt 

M ,chlnM  lo sliout luaUly. then turned 
T  hack lo finish Uie Job sUlI nhend,

All waa not shoullnB. howevET. 
Mnny entered churches to offer 
prayers of thimkfiilness.

In New York’s  Times sguiire, 30.- 
OOO persons attending n war bona 
celcbrfttlon toured opplause when 
the news was announced. In  Hcrnl>. 
fQuiire [xople hugRed each other 
iincl department store clerks sho* 
creU paper on crowds below.

Lef* FlnUh the Job 
In Los Angeles workers a \ Uie 

DouRlfUi North American, Lock- 
lieivl ancl Vultce aircraft planli sent 
DP iremendoiu cheers ns the neus 
ia ./a im ounccd  over loud.si,e„krr

th'-n
liilhc»v,Wn announcers said: "Now. 
Icl'.s set biu)’ and finish Ihe johr 

m ere  weVc .Omllar •■;cene,s- In Sc- 
utUc aLmc_n™ :!na a!f£ra!l.P.!iinA 
thcre and nt .■.hlpyards.

•nirang,s (laUicred on Qaltlmores 
main street* and wHliln 15 minutes 
trnrilc WIU1 OroilKhl to a .•.tambHll 

in Milwaukee, «<>inen
Riilhcred in Kroii|v., shcclclliiK te;ir;. 
nnrt sht»illn« Joyl««y W 
.Mnny swiirnied Into churihc.^ U> 
Rive tliunk.-,.

|.<-11<T Carrier* Slai 
Tlie National As.'oc)n!loit ol U tte r  

Ci'rrkr.v mectlnK In Denver, broke 
into a  10-inlnutc cheerliiK ileinan- 
Rtratlon. then 1,800 deltKalc.s s.-vnc. 
•'□od Dlcis America," and ordered n 
coiigrnlulatory Irli'Bram s e n t . t o  
Frciildent Roo.'.evclt.

A .Sjitjaker* liilcinspltiV u 
biirRli war lx>ntl rally to announce 
the news. I'or o moment the crowd 

K appeared stunned. Then nil started

Iti LouLKVlIIe the Ak.'j>cliilcd Pres.s 
rf'celvod a call Irom the past cx- 
clianse manager al Kort Knox, Ky.. 
niKl ivhen the news wn.s cantlrmiil,

- ni':ir 11.1 all the way to Louisville. ’ 
Impromplu celebrations broke m il' 

mound New Orli'iin.'s news sland.' 
nnti hundreds ol Ila!lan-Ana•ll^•an.^ 
dropiH'd their wcirk In the . ' ' ' 
Frrncti market ar<n and hurried
cluitcU to Klve U\i\nl-.K.

r ri 'o n rrs  Chrer
In Macon, Qu.. llallnn prboin 

of war at Camp Wheeler mrel 
with cheers Ihe news their country 
hiul .Mirrendcred.

In Wllmlnnton, f^el., SI. Anthony 
Ciilhollc church ranK ILv bells iiii 
the pii.itor. Bcv. FYiiurii, J. Tui-kei 
told 12.00 piirLihnnrrs of Iliillni 
rxtrnctlon tha t the Miueniler wii 
•'vlttrrry Ui riisRUt'C Ii't Unl\ "

In the Little ItiJy .'I'clinn of New 
York l,aOO mernljri.'. ol Our 
Quern of tlie Aiiki-I.i cliua'h ti. 
pnrl In a rellBlnii.s procr.^'lon alone 
rirs l avenue shouiH Jnyfiilly, "Itiily 
hi>e siirrcnderrn. Italy will he free 
nualn."

Two Greek-biirn florist.i 
ftway .several thoii.'anil ro.sc.s to i 
erf-by In Wii.shlnslon, 13. C., ntid 
JntAlnnl lUOlnn rrslanranl 0| 
tors pa. ê<l oiil-free ipaci and drink.

HEYBURN
Mr. and Mrs. Sum Slcwnrt and 

daURhtor, Rabertn, Clearfield/Utah, 
were visitors here.

Mrs. Parley Craft and son. 
Don, nntt LevSs McT>aviU nre vbil- 
InB with Mr. and Mrs. Ted &en- 
betif In Shelley.

^^r. and ^^ts. Albert Wahl. Lf« 
Ansele.v are visiting relatives here 
thl.i week,

I>ec Alexander and son. Ulcli- 
anl. left for Seattle where they 
will be employed.

M rs.,Jnck Pavls left Friday for 
DnliC after a .vLslt wllh her par- 
enti, Mr. nml Mrs. J. J,-Connor.

pujene Duriihctl, Los Anceles. Ig 
vlsltlnR hU sister. Mrs, Dnllas Mor- 
Ran.

UNITY
Mr. and l lr s .  Phil Crane relumed 

lo Iheir homo In Los Anselcs follow. 
Ing a two wccKa’ vblt with relatives 
here.

Mrs. Myrle Bingham entertained 
|> nt fl luncheon Monday honoring her 
- liou-ie guest. Mrs. Leona Henrle, 

Provo. Vtnh.
Mrs. Jay Stout ha.̂  returned from 

•  week's vLslfln Provo, Utah,
Don lleward nccompanlrd Mr. and 

Mr*. Wlllinm Dues and son. Spen
cer lo Nys.in. Ore.

Mlsa Dona Dowen has returned 
from spendlnff the sumer wllh a  sis
ter !n Murray. Utah,

Ktr. and Mrs- J. W. Coy. Osdfn. 
have returned to their home follow
ing a vlsu wllh their daughter, M rs.' 
Vern Oorner tind family.

NJrs. Frank Pnce has as her house 
truests,’ her mother and a  sister from 
ProTO. Utah. ,

READ TIMES.NZW8 WANT ADS.

Mrs, DoroUiy Pierce and small . , 
Hamilton. Mont,, have left foUowiiiK 

two wcek-V visit a t the home of her 
purent.1. Mr, und Mrs. M, P. Ken- 
worlliy. and parents of her huiDanil, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pierce, Twin 
FnlL .̂

Mr. and Mr.v Ole Aklaurt, Pletoant 
'lUIty. niul Mr. and .Mr.s, Frank 
'runkey, HaiLscn,

•siirprLse birthday 
honor ot Uie Akla 
ivMcl, Buhl. Tlie |) 
he honte of Mr and Mr:i. Clark. 
.•Ittl 15 guests pu’frm.
Scamiin Second Chi'.s OrorKC 

ence A.sli. Fiirrii;;iit. hii.-; li'U, follow 
.IK a l5-<lay visli v.itli Ills parents,

Mr.s. Arlle Wlitte, loll 
Jor ojieratlon al tlii' 
county ticucral hn'ini, 
movetl to her lioi 
mother, Mrs. Pc.irl HI. 
knsh. NeU., Is ulUi l» r d 
Inmlly,

Mr^. I^iils Jeiuilii-.i 
cia\iKhter, Amy Irvm-. have been 
niDvuii jroiii the Tuin l-'alls county 
Ki'neral liiatcrnily liiiiuc to tlint of 
her purrnl.s, Mr. luicl Mrs. Oene 
Helm, oil the KliiilH’rly ro;id. Tliey 
plan to return linmr next week.

Miss Maude iijipcar.d on
the pro«ram durliiK ihe lucture hour, 
wlUi two whlslhiiii wilo,',. a t Uie 
nicpllng <il the Cn.v.i:i c-ounly GriiNRfl 
a t Uip Claremont Citantjp Uall. Tli 
program was nrriuimil by ilir Butte 
Pomona hroup.
M ri. Toni SteelMiilth are memUc 
and wiu» V.liom Mts.s Laycook was 
«uesl.

.Mrs. G rrtnidc'P ldeock iiiu l'l ' 
clilldrcn, Los Antcle.', rrlurncd 
their home after spcndInK two week.? 
wlUi her p.irent.s, .Mr. niul Mrs. Cal 
Btewart. and her abter, Mrs. Churles 
YonnR and family. Her slater, Mrs, 
Mary Dally and two chllclren, Ore.it 
Falls, Moill., were nl.'O here i 
time of Mrs. Pldcock's arrival,

Ostzai Asbiiry has been rclcnwd 
from Die Twin l-'alls county Keneral 
hoMiltal, wlierc he,ha-i ^l),•nl the 
p.ist Uiree weeks recelvlnK mcdlcal 
a.ii-n.lan. He Is a t the home of Mr. 
iind Mrs. Howard,

N e w  u iid tr 'a tm  

Cream Deodorant
ta fi ly  .

Stops Perspiration

Doct tot clrfitet Of mrn'i 
iJiiiM. Don noi inime jltin.

2. N0-tmnKt0iIrr.Cinl>cu«d 
il/;ht tfiCT lliiving.

4, A putc. *l,iif. K tc e l c .  
titinlcit vtnisIiinfTOeon.

5. Aw»»i!ec!̂ At'j’to » » M f ^ f  
ing for being Iiai^nt 10

fo« your monoy with

MALTHOID
9 0  lb ., M lnm l Surfaced

ROLL

ROOFIHC

M  2 ^ 1
C olnni - BM'Of flrcfn

A sturdy little oxford, with long-life compo
sition cord rubber soles and heels. Army rus- 
Mt UnLsU«t leather, popular moMMin A ,^„T > ,i-o n f 
style, equally Kood lijr boys or girls. A Peter’s A rm y  BUsSCt 
“fem dale” s f io e .^  . S ize s  8 */-: to 3

CHU-D’S ‘;SCUFF-l'ROOF” TOE SCHOOI-

"Tero”' U ft real substantial shoe. It's  “scuff- , 
proof" too will make It lost longer a jii look 
better longer. A Peter* Diamond Brand style „•
*11 leather In vital parts, rubber heels. Comes olZCS
In niedlum and wide widths, g!<, 3

You need to look your best this fall, and here’s your . 
chaJKc nV a  popu\ur price, if you a d e c t a  new fail su it - m  
from tin’s selection. . . .  Wo have a  model for every “  
type of fiRure, in both single and  double breasted 
styles. New fall worHteda, tweeds and tw ista. See 
them.

GOOD LOOKING — LONG W EARING —  BLACK OR BROWN

Gpatskin Jackets
Here’s llie coat • you’ve always wanted. Soft. Iwg wearlnR. 
good looking goatskin. In *  popular fuU dpper froht style, 
tailored action baej!, adJusUblo sleeve* and 50

Men’* Plain Toe

. OXFORDS
Choice of black or broMi In Hils 
smooth looking, long wearing ox
ford. Plain («o styles (or added, 
comfort, neat appearance. SIecs 
* 0 U. Save.

$ 5 . 9 9

OXFORDS \
Plain toes, wing or perforated toe 
caps moke these shoes the dress
iest of the lot. n rra  «df upper* 
that take high polUIt. leather 
KJes wllh rubber hftl»- 8**“  
« to a .

$ 5 . 5 0

OVERSEAS MAILING —  SEPT. 1ST TO OCT. 15TH

GIFTS FOR SERVICE MEN
The boys on the rtghllns front* are expecting lo b* remembered . . . tiiop early 
BO they won’t  be disappointed . , , select wanted merchandise from cur 6er\1c« 
Mena Canteen. O n ly  a  few of the dozen* of f l«  Ideas are llslcd below.

•  Ble«ve3«M sweaters
•  AH wool mufflen -
•  Money. BelU'
•  _Bhovf î8 Klta ; ’

e  'nea. tan  or bUck 
9  Kit Books 
«  Bill folds 
e  Pletttr* foldets

e  I>u(ne bogi
«  Sewing klU
•  Shoe shine Uts

. e  VftlUng klta..- -

MEN'S PLAID WOOL

COSSACK

Jackets
Handsome aU wool platds In a 
popular cossaclc style. Choice of 
button or »Ipper fronts, slash 
pockets and acUon back. Bee 
them  today. Sizes 38 to

$4.98
Boj.' pi#ia

PART WOOL 
MELTON

Jackets
EltRllar to the above men^ coat, 
except tailored ot a fwe p laid- 
p o rt wool mcltoo cioth. Sizes e

$2.98Sizes 
6  to  18

o o j r  r a u  wool

Sport
Coats

i n n  pUldA''A»dkf aet) 
In tWi ̂ MHiUr un wwl 
p d rt« » t,\.,; -ta llo n d ,f tr ,; 
ear;,fu«l-.«oo<|.-lfiok»i:-'' '

$7.95

Choose
plalua —  .  
boy^ ip d r i« » (  
tang - ------
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EnUrrt u  ■

BT tl>n/-rUADL« IN A 
Wlltto W*l« '•"> '' «"•'<*■
K  M - , S u - r = ± = = =

THE GREAT W HATSIS
H nvlriB  In  m lnd thn t o f l lc la l  Insti 

m u s t  be accu ra le  even 'a t  t h e  cxp.cns 
c la r i ty .  ptobaUly It would b e  dltH cult l o t  
t r e a s u r y  ex p erts  to  express m o r e  c om prehen 
s ib ly  th e  requirem ents of th e  Incom e ta x  Jaw  
they , f in a g le d  congress In to  e n a c tin g .

S o  i t  Js to  tJio Inw, r a lb e r  t h n n  lo Ihc  a d 
m in i s t r a t i o n ,  th a t  we m u st lo o k  tor re lie f  

, f ro m  such.verblQ Bc os this, w h ic h  l i  In ten d e d  
to  te l l  ta x p a y e rs  w hether on n o t  they  h tiv e  to

■ f i le  a n  e s tim a te  Sept. J5 o f  t h e  ta x  they  w ill 
ow e D ec . 31:

"A  d e c la ra tio n  must be m a d e  by every c i t 
iz e n  o r  r e s id e n t of the U n ite d  States ir  h e  
c o m e s  w ith in  any  of the fo llo w in g  g roups

■•(1) S in g le  or m w ilta  b u t  n o t  Uvlng -wUh 
s p o u s e  a t  th e  date  prescribed f o r  the m nk lng  

. o f  t h o  declttr?itlon (whether o r  no t he ad  of 
a  f a m i ly )  lf.ho  had  for 1942, o r  ren.sonnbl^ e x -  

. p e c t s  to  h a v e  for l i ) « -
“  ( a )  g ro ss  Income of more t h a n  S2.700 f ro m

• w a g e s  s u b je c t to w ithholding; o r
" ( b )  g ro ss  Income of $500 o r  m ore  from n il 

s o u r c e s  If  more thnn 5100 of s u c h  Income is 
’ f ro m  so u rces other than w ag e s  .-iiibject to  

w ith o ld ln g .
“ <2) M arried  nnd living w ith  spouse  a t  th e  

d a t e  p resc ribed  for tha m a k in g  o f  the d c c la -
• r a t i o n ,  II h e  had  for 1S42 o r  reasonab ly  e x 

p e c ts  to  have for 1043-
" ( a )  gross Incomc from w a g e s  subject to

■ w ith h o ld in g  which, when a d d e d  to  h is  
sp o u se ’s  gross Incomc from s u c h  wages, e x 
c e e d s  53,500; or

( b )  g ro ss  Income from so u rc e s  o ther t h a n  
w ag e s  su b je c t to w ithholding %vhlch, w h e n  

!. a d d e d  to  h is  spouse's gross in c o m c  from s u c h  
- so u rc e s , exceeds $100, and aLso h is  gross In -  
. co m e  f ro m  all sources exceeds S824 for 1049- 

.or t h e  agg regate  gross in c o m c  Irom a l l  
; s o u r c e s  ,bf bo th  spouses a m o u n ts  to 81.200 

o r  m o re  Io £ cU h er 1042 or 1043. *.
" ( 3 )  In d m d u a ls , regardless o f  m arita l s t a -

• tu s ,  w h o  w ere required to  f i l e  an  Incom e 
t a x  r e tu r n  fo r 1042 and w h o se  wages s u b 
je c t  to  w ithhold ing  for 1043 a r e  reasonably  
e x p e c te d  to  be less than  such  w ag e s  for 1042.

“ T h e  foregoing  rules apply a l s o  to  resid en ts  
o f  C a n a d a  a n d  Mexico whoso w ag e s  are s u b 
j e c t  t o  w ithho ld ing . Other n o n - re s id e n t  a lie n s  
a r e  n o t  requ ired  to  flle 'd e cla ra tlo n s ."  '

W e ll— do you have to file , o r  don 't y o u ?  
W h y ?  A re  you sure?

S e n . W a lte r  F. George is I n te r e s te d  In s u g -  
'.T gestions fro m  the  public c la r if ic a tio n , s im -
■ p l if ic a t lo n  o r  other im provem en t In th e  I n -  
,  t e r n a l  r e v e n u e  statutes, in c lu d in g  the  incom e
■ ta x  la w .

T U C K E R ’S N A TIO N A L

W H I R L I G I G
We«, Well! Another Challenger

(Hay "hickcr 
WhtrUglj wUl 
Lemtinn

FATHERS—Ts Iho eelecliVB service syiUm'M nn- 
nouneemenl that tho ban on drafUng prc-Pearl 
ptircnU will be lifted n<at monUi a typical Wnililngton 
bluff to « l r e  thla claia Into toJUng wnr Jobs, or li  It 

Ui8 shadow cMt Before- conjlng 
evenu?

Latest Irtformatlon from u. .. 
peachable capiul toucccA la Chat, 
unleis the army-niivy modifier '*
quIreraenU or conifrc.is Interv.......
Major' Oencral Herahcy’* local 
board! will be ordered to Induct 
men between the ages of 18 and 37 
In Increailnj number* because we 
are reaching the bottom of Uie 
IlghtlnR mnnpotter barrel, 

nu i the alarm sensallonnlly nolwd 
... ^  , Uint Uie majority of breadwinner*Aifctrt LiBta jiresidts

unwarr/inted chatter, clreulaled by tJiB uninformed or 
by those with nxea to grind. By Jan. 1, selective service 
m ust comb approximately 400,000 from a registered to* 
ta l of 0,600,000 faU iers-sbout one tn every aUtecn.

iaUon w 
j ^ t n r y

Mni

:NINa-rThe wisdom of the ' 
alon. In rnlslnc thU is-iue a t a  t 
cn are home and can be moved 

:uenta to come back seeking e 
ilch VJlll protect one group, at 
necds.,mu been Uic subject (

inpow,

e belle'

■:-------THE-PE01»LE’S-RESP0NSrBILITY------
: I t  h a s  be en  said a good m a n y  tim es in  d l f -
• f e r e n t  w ays before, but w h a t G overno r B o t -  
: to lf s e n  to ld  th e  Boise J u n io r  C ham ber of
• C o m m erce  recently  Is worth r e p e a tin g :

• 'G o v e rn m en t is no be tter, n n d  no w orse , 
t h a n  th e  Ijeople responsible f o r  i t .  Tlie t r e n d  
n o w  Is so  completely Kaway I ro m  lu n tS a- 
m e n ta l s  t h a t  unless you ta k e  o v e r, g o v e rn 
m e n t  so o n  will be by rem ote  co n tro l. I t  la 

, t h e  d u ty  of every individual n o t  t o  th ink  th e  
o th e r  fellow  Is interested In  gov e rn m e n t—

■ a n d  l e t  h im  ru n  It—but to ta k e  o n  active p a r t  
In  c o m b a tt in g  th is  trend to w a rd  c en tra l iza -  

: t io n  t h a t  w ill lead to disaster.”
T o  o u r  desk  th e  other day c a m e  a  little c a r d

• b e a r in g  o n e  brief sta tem ent r e a d in g  a lo n g  
. th es&  sa m e  lines:

" W h e n  people listen to th e  w ro n g  lead e rs .
! I t is  u su a lly  because the r ig h t  le n d ers  w o n 't  

s p e a k  o u t.”
H e r e  m ig h t  be another w ay  o f  exp ressing  

th e  s a m e  th o u g h t: A dem ocracy , to  be s u c 
c e s s fu l, m u s t  be  controlled by  t h e  people. I f ,  

. f o r  a n y  reason , th e  people s h i r k  the ir  r e 
s p o n s ib i lity  In  m aintaining a  d em ocracy , p a r 
t ic u la r ly  by  assum ing (hat " G e o r g e "  will lo o k  
a f t« r  I t  fo r  them , then t h a t  dem oeracy  I s  
d o o m e d .

LEND-LEASE 
. P r e s id e n t  Roosevelt now h a s  s a id  public ly  

.w h a t  ttto n y  have  Imown o i a  lo n g  tim e, t h a t  
th e  $14 b illions we have le n t- Ie o s e d  to o u r  

.a l l ie s  a n d  associates thus, fa r , a n d  tho  $1 b l l-  
' lio n  a  m o n th  th a t  Is going o u t ,  a r e  no t d c -
• s ig n e d  to  b e  collected after t h e  w a r .

. : F r o m  th e  beginning It was i n h e r e n t  In t h e
• s i t u a t io n  th a t  th « e  things w ere  g i f t s  or, p e r -  

■■'h a p s 'r a t t i e r ,  were American c o n tr ib u t io n s  t o
• th e  d e f e a t  of the  Axis, th o u g h  they  w ere  
'b e g u n  a t  a  Ume when wo w ere te c h n ic a l ly  a t  
-p e a c e  w ith  th e  Axis nations. T h i s  was t r u e  

.. b e c a u s e  su c h  huge sumi a re  n o  m ore ' c o l-  
.. l e c t i b le  In  th e  future than th e i r  c o u n te rp a r ts  

-w e re  . a l t e r  'W orld W ar 1.
I t  Is  u n fo rtu n a te  that th e  b tilk  of t h e  

. -A m e r ic a n  people  were deeelved b y  the p r e -  
. : t e o s e  t h a t  lend-Iease would c o m e  back. I n  
■ U hd « r  Id  va lue. B ut It is w ell t h a t  the  d e -  

, ;c e p t lo n  n o w  h a s  been exposed b y  th e  h ig h e st 
•a u th o r i ty ^

ly scheming generola nnd admirals for ulterior 
purpo.ses.

T)io5e holding luch opinions say tha t the war and 
novy department* cried •t»oI{, wolf" about fatlier* 
some Ume ago when opposition was developing against 
the IfikltiK of IB-ycar-olda and that the bureaus ar« 
etrlklng ilie *amo nolo nQW In order to muster the 
17-year-olcls o« an alternative.

Undoubtedly the sounding of the gong will stimulate 
neighborhood boards lo reshuffle their lists of avail
able draftees. Public clamor may nctuaUy influence 
Ui6 bra.u hntx to lower their physical and mental 
qualifications for rookies. Even so, teplacement de
mands for soldiers and sailors In IB« and this year's 
eatUnated replenlshmcnla must be drawn from only 
a  amaU proportion of family men, as in th# United 
Kingdom and Catvada.

UNCERTAIN—However, certain lop authorities In 
Wft.shlngton believe that If the army—and tJie navy 
e.ipcclully-were not so strict In tnalnulnlng their 
standards, two groups In 4-P irejccts) might yield 
additional material: Persona with minor nervous all- 
m cnts nnd tho.w rated as deficient In education.

T his war ha« teen a happy hunting ground for 
psychlotnsta armed with U. fl. veterans ndmlnlstrotlon 
hospital statistic* on neurotic patient* from our par- 
tftlpatlon in-World war-l.

Today wo have no adequate body of specialists to 
size up properly each seleclec. Hence. In ca-vs of 
slightest doubt concerning mcmal quirk* the  doctors 
tu rn  thumbs down. Tliere arc type-i'of bersonalltles 
no l llUed loi the  shock ot bntvle but they can do many 

•t home—Blmllnr lo those they arc per-
prlvn life. The 8(

high
untapped

:entage oi ne- 
:xploslve social

Southern draft boards especially will be In a quan
dary. They will often be forced to choo.se between 
calling n white father of little ones and Jeavlnfj an 
oble-bodled Blngle colored man who cannot rend or 
write, or picking Uio Kegro contrary to Uic present 
rules fixed by Ule services. .

T he current method used by General Hershey'* or
ganization Is to Induct iO per ccnt colored men. But 
the rc-ildue of this group Is vastly disproportionate* 
because first calls and enlistments below the Mason 
and Dljton'a Uno enroUed far more whites. Exempt

it In V

£clcetl'

ary clvIUan Job*. Through laaUnesa 
:rom tobooa for which they are not to blame 
ot a.'uunie Uielr sliare^of the load. ,a 
e service Is squeezing other sources, such as 
nRaged in unessential tasks in victory plants 

and general employment, os well as persoiu VUi minor 
physical dtiabllltles. Unless the high command revises 
It* age limits or 11* other entrance uped'flcatlons. 
Uiera face an uncertain future for the next six monthsi

nEVENGB-AllIed victories In Europe have so le*. 
sencd Uie possibility of nan  lnva*lon of North America 
th a t civilian defense Director James M. Landis will 
relliiqiil.slv Ills desk for an exttcuicly im portaai dlplo- 
muUc and economic assignment In Cairo, Egypt.

The law school dean resigned as chairman of tho 
securities and excliango commission in 1037 to resume 
his educational duties a t Harvard, But Uie administra
tion lias always wanted him back In Washington and 
flhally made him tlie auccessor_to__Mayor LaOiiardla 

.oUJcwJyorfc:Uio:hard-working-flr6t-boss-of-OCD;-----
W hat Is not generally known Is U iat Mr. Roo-^evelt 

groomed Dean Landis for aislstant secretary of. the 
treasury. Senator Davjd I. Walsh got wind of tho 
proposal and warned ^ e  While House he would tight 
Uie nppolntmcnt on tho floor.

HU motive was revenge-not th a t Londls lacked 
flnanclnl ability. TJic professor had backed tha t 0 .0  
candidate against Walsh when he ran  for reelectlon 
In MttsstcSi'vstWav Itoi^ltaUy, Uie Republican contes
ta n t favored the Roosevelt foreign policy end Wtlsh, 
a  Democrat, was an bolatlonlsl.

EDSO'N’S VIEIWS ON DOINGS

IN WASHINGTON
taking 

check up on the «ti 
relation* between (I 
and Uie Union oC eovii 
Republics, commonly

RuJilll.

e trouble 
of dlplomi 
United States

things, 
lart of Secret! 

.luU to better t 
United ‘ Etate.i 
right from the

IDas,
American diplomatic recognhlon of 
the U. S. B. R.

I t  1* highlighted by n llttlc-knav 
disclosure that In January. 104 
Secretary Hull, rccclvInB Infonni 
tIon tha t Hitler Intended to »tta. 
Russia In May ot tha t yenr. aski 
Undersecretary Sumner Welles 
pass tha t Information on to tl 
Soviet government. For reason.i 
known only to the Soviet goven 
ment., this warning was not a 
credited a t the time. Actually, Ger
many attacked Bus.-ila on June 22. 
1041, making the American warn
ing a  month off, but even so. It Is 
difficult to see how this kind 
cooperation can be Interpreted as 
act of unfriendliness or a manlf 
taUon of a desire to see Ru.yla b ..„  

rtlculorly when-tho United
State r It-iclf,

•: Polks who nay Ifc hurta to borrow often can t 
.ibMf: th e  agony ot payifif back.

: ,;N07« nber 1944 will have live Thursdays. 
^ e z 9 >  :& ^anco /or aiioUier Thanlcs^Tlttg.

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S

world," declares Captain Kddle V. Rlckenbacker, back In 
America nfter a 35.000*mllA tour of the fighting fronts 
in the  Mcdlicrranean, In Russia and In tho far east.

CoplnUj Rlckcnbacker declare* tha t "only a  miracle 
can bring victory *oon," and polnta out th a t Germany 
stlU has a  vast.arzny, ton* of material. mlUlons engag
ed In slave Int»r and is relieving men from her own 
forces for additional labor."

Tl>e American air expert, while not "a  fanotlc of 
air power." uiys that "no people on earth. Including 
ourselves, can stand the kind of bombing Hamburg 
ha.1 rcc^ved." lie  adds tha t It 1* going to continue. 
While Oermany has a fanaticism In this war which 
she did not have In the earlier struggle, aha Is geltlns 
bombings such as never before.

T he opinions of Captain aickenbacker arc interest
ing, wbetlier one ag rees^ rth  his conclusions or not. 
He csUmates Uiat Russia wlU come out of the war 

greatest democracy In the world" and tha fshould  
we Keep going tlte way we ore. w ell be where they 
were twenty-five years ago."

Asked whether Uils was meant to suggest th a t Rus« 
sla Is moving toward capltaUun whtl« we mbvt to 
ward bolshevism, tlie Captain replied. "Yes, in. a 
K use.'—Minidoka Count; 14oWS.

NOXIOUS WEEDS A SERIOUS PRODLEM
One of the casualties of tho war may be a large 

pa rt of Jerome county farms, where noxious weeds 
have gained » foothold and due lo lock of. manpower 
for thorough noxlous-weed control; rain  tuch a ita rt 
as to  seriously affect the value of the fann. There' 
can be no doubt hut what noxious weeds are one of 
the m ajor problems of on Irrliated secUon and the
fight against them can know no trues. ^

Tlie answer to the problem. If there Is an answer; 
Is in  the hands of the land-owners themselves. The 
county is doing all l i  can noadous weeftj
every Jand-owner wUl have to  (lo *U they can them
selves to  Iceep the pesK down which could easily “tafce" 
a, large sbore of tho fann lands of t ^  Northslde U al. 
lowed lo spread indiscrlmlnaiely. T he problem is a 
serlQiu one and the subject of much discussion re- 
cently.- I f s  no amaU Job. bu t the situation Is dally 
growing worse, and the l« s  to  Uw commualty cjwld 
easily run  Into the hundreds of thousands of dollars 
If Uils menace Is no t some way, somehow, kep t under 
controL *’

If  a  determined fight ta n  be made r ieh t now to a t 
least ‘Tiold our own," perhaps when manpower becomes 
more plentiful wo can again bend our efforts toward 
complete eradication and do te  control o f Infested 
fpols.—Jerocae K ortb Blds New*.

-at-that^tl .
O n the Sunday morning when the 

nail army Invaded Soviet terrltorj-. 
HuU telephoned tho state depart
ment to utge hls associates lo brush 
aside all narrow-minded Individuals 
and agitators who might want to 
Interfere with Russian self-defense, 
and to  make clear tliat tho official 
position ot the American govern
ment was to back Ruuln whole
heartedly from BUrt lo finish.

I Sovlei

ic nid to Russia, Ii 
;n  Soviet Ambassa- 
A. Oumanaky call- 
Scpnrtmenl to 
icrnl Oollkov.

appllcftUon of hts government for 
Incren.ied mllltnry supplies, Hull o f 
fcred to redouble his effort* to ale 
In speeding the delivery of Imple
ments of war which Ruwla had <»• 
peclally requested.

A nionili later.

Amerli
, Hull 
n government w

that

jnly a
Increase of speed In getting aid ' 
Russia, And on Dec. 11. four da; 
alte r  Pearl Harbor. Hull Issued M 
other statement to reinforce the dc 
termination to aid the Soviet Union. 
"Wo for our part."

rnmi-nt ami people 
.. R. will do thclr 
InndlnK .̂ Ule by sldt 
rtyrlovlnK people, ng

. the gov- 
h e  U. 8. 

pan  in

.. Molto

r tho nail invasion of 
, Hull sent a me.usge 
mba.ir for foreign af-

comlng year aid to Ru«la 
would pour forth "In an ever- 
widening stream, until final victory 
has been achieved."

in a conversation with Ambas
sador Litvinov In March. IBO, Scc- 
retnry Hull pointed out the need 
for the four bl(t nations, Russia, 
O reat.Drltaln. China and the United 
States. CT weU as M  the United 
fJntlons. to r.tjvnd together during

sincc
s after the

> two of them would bo able

that Inevitably troublcmalccr* and 
agitators would try  to stir up dls 
tensions behind the military lines.

KIMBEELX
. nnd Mrs, V. 3. Parsons and 

iStitighicrs. Pu t nnd G alt. Svxtt' 
guest* the post month of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Joalln, Kimberly, hi 
left for their home In San Fn.. 
cbco. Mr, Parsons Is a  brother of 
Mrs. Joslln.

K E E P SCHOOL HOMEWORK  
BR IEF, DOCTOR ADVISES

DY DR. THOMAS D. AUbTERS 
September, for millions of people, 

means Ilrs^ ol aU the cpenlns day 
ot school. School means hours epcm

Ideas is clearly i 
child of lOO,- o; 
tha t m atter. As 
of Individuality t

It is (0 be
object n

■Iways. the factor 
ters both Into thi 

,)roblcm, and how 
worked out. Parents who

It to 01 -e like

. U ultn

Uiem because 
the shortage 
manpower occ 
ioned by the war. 

Tlie “pros" anc' 
"cons” of homework have been bal' 
anced against one anoUier for many 
a year. Ideally, home study ihould 
be designed and execuUd to promote 

llance, thoroughness, inde- 
ice. responsibility. Intelleetual 

honesty, good habits of study, ac
curacy. neatness, and obedience In 
the face of necessary tasks. I t Is 
Intended to keep children out ot 
mischief, a t home, and quiet.

Opponents of homework claim 
Uiat U U a  wost« ot Ume. Induce- 

lent to cheat and rely oa others, 
. j  do sloen ly  work, to suffer onxl* 
ety and loss of sleep, and real Injury 
to the growln* mind and body. Fur
thermore. Uiey say it euU the child 
out of his play-tlme, his hours of 
‘ ioaflns snd Inviting the soul." his 
“scUvitles-—clubs, a rt, and music. 
Hooie. they beUeve, Is a poor ploeo 
in which to study, end parents bear 

burden of both, the work and 
Ui« worry, as weU as being deprived 
of Ute help and- pleasure aTsUable 

...... .. ............................... «1P.'tttfough the child's , ________
fine mlxturq oC opinions aiul [ by s t ^

. child either slow at
learning or over-consclenllous. Par
ents o t extremely energetic, able. 

; { ^ d  basically corefree children find 
homework an excellent check>reli 
of dEscipUne. for conformity t  
which play is a  reward.

Since homework is not given, gen 
ersUy speaking, before the fourth 
grade, and  amounUng lo not Wore 
than  an hour-and-a*haIf‘s ^tudy up 
to  the  h lah  school « * . Uia m*w«r 
of how much homework to assign 
In wartime is chiefly a problem for 
the staff of the high scaooL As in 
ererythlnff. quaUty should-be itrlren 
*Xter above quantity, and principals 
should control the  specialist* in de- 
psrtm entai work, so that too-eUb- 
orate ^ p a m U o n  of maps, note
books. drawings, and essays li 
demanded by each teacher.

jX children are also contrlbuUns 
lo  winning the  war by outside work; 
it  is especially IraporUnt for teach' 
ers to make assignments brief aj

ell os clear, and  lo provide tocni. 
.jpo rtun lties for tuperHsed study at 
ochooL

j t  U the parent*’ duly to see Uist 
thfl chUd undertakes only as much 
outSTde work and spends as much 
Ume In boroswork as Is consonant 
with hi* Individual health require
ments. H» should also be prorlded 
a t  -home w ith <iulet. good UghUng. 
veoUIaUon, and proper writing Ja- 
cUjUes. V  to  c larity  and tolerance, 
the  teacher adds r » d  Judgment as 
to  quantity of homework, the war 
and  school y e t pnjgnw tide

DOLLAR J
For a while the Jaycee committee 

Inds for the horse show were In 
pretty much of a dlthor.

eincc none of tho boj-s cnn read 
elUier Chinese or Japanese, they 
feared for a time th a t somebody 
had sprung the ln*uli Bupremc at 
the horse show — pn.«cd an enemy 
silver dollar a t the gate.

We suggested to Ken Shook that 
he take the dollar down to.LliB City 
cafe. "If It's Chlnc-ie," we said, "the 
boys there will smilingly tell you. If 
Ifs Jopancse, Uiey'U probably cuss 
a blue streak.E 

So Ken went to the cafe. Tlie boys 
smiled. Everybody's happy. Mister 
Shook now lias a  Chlne.-ie sliver dol
lar he will offer for sale to coin 
collectors.

SAGA OF A DRESS 
Sleuth MS says they aren't JusI 

talking to Mrs. Frank Eoatman, 
Twin Falls, when they urge us to 

;lothes last n  lonn Ume 
Mrs. Eastman al- 

eady Is doing better thon from one 
•ear to Uic next.

Something over 31 years Ago (we 
rust this doesn't reveal nny nge) 
•Its. Eastman was graduntcd from 
he eighth grade a t Coon Rapids, 
a., and wore an embroidered 
lre.\s a t commencement c.xcrcLsei 

Married nnd living In Kunios : 
eral years later, she used the  elBhth 
grade grnduaUon dress lo  make 
dress for her daughter who's nc 
Mrs. Eddls Lammcrs oC Eden.

The daughter, too, gr^w ou t of U 
drea. but Mrs^JJrtStnian’ kept ; . 
When a couOdBivlng In Wyoitilng 
vblted her It fotind tha t thr 
dress W fts -n -perfec t-fic -fo r-he i 
daughter, so she took.thc-dress home 
witli her —_pnd sent Jt back when 
her daughter outgrew Jt,

And now. honest. Uie dress Is wc 
by Sharon Deane Lnmmers of Edi... 
granddaughter of Mrs. £a.itman. and 
daughter of tlie second weartrr-of thi 
dress. We trust thi* Is d e a r  thus 
far to one and all.

"How’s tliat for. m aklns clothes 
----------------------- -'I t has

HOW T H IN G S APPEAR FROM.

FEG^tER^ANGtrE-
NEW IfORK—This is going to be 

, quick' and snappy salute to  the 
ommunisis of the msrltlma union 
fho -have been

^“ baso erVor th i 
ther day.
This tribute to the commies, who 

control one of our most dingerous 
luilons and want to take over-and 
ftctuaUy possess and rule aU our 
merchant vessels now afloat, build
ing and to be bulll, was written by 
a bluejacket of the U. S. navy who 
served wllh some ot them In the' 
nrtned guard; the  service th o t a
the guns of the csrgo ships. I  ....
ellmlnallng a  few points which 
might be used to IdenUfy hlm bê  
causa o u r  national goverrunent 
thinks very well of this coinmur 
party-line organleatlon. ns it  vi 
well sliould, being responsible for 
rise, and might punish the bit 
Jacket,

“My first trip on a merchant ahip
in* in ------- . 1B«," snya he. "It
wns I n ' the winter, no time for 
pleasure cruising In tlie north At
lantic and tho season when the 
submarines were a t their worst on 
;he Murmansk run. We went to 
Russia. Most of the (.enrnen were 

and very nice lo us. Others 
. not. Tliey always talked about 

port bonuses and the pay they 
Tere getting. All they seemed to 
le coneemtd obrnit was themselves 
ind not Uielr ahlp. > Tlie captain 
iboard slilp had nDtWng to say. Tho 
inlon delegate does aU tlie talking 
or Uie seamen. My next trip was
n --------, 1M3. to south Africa. We
ind a lot of merchantmen on this 
Jlp. Tliey were alwoys in hot water, 
arguing obout their work and living 
conditions.

that
n told n of 0

nerchant-

whatever he snld goes. Most 
e gun crew were young bo}‘( 
M their first trip. One night 
rre told by this merchant mar-

___Uie bedding w« were using and.
If they said to get out. we were 
supposed lo. They also stated tha t 
Uiey were paying for our meals

'’̂ ^■ '^m c u ia rm e reh T n t”m S ln i 
had been taken off other ships for 
displaying the same ottitude to
ward other navy fun crow, person* 
nel. I  told him any time he had a n y - -  
complalnU or orders to give my g itifp , 
crew he would have to see my sun- '  
nery flfflcer. He wus evtntually tok
en off my ship because of , hi* ac
tions.’’

That illustrates'one llJie of con
duct 6y the communbt*. Uiey have 
two lines, however. T^e other 1s 
fratemlfotlon,' indocUinaUon a n d  
proselyting. Instead of sneering a t 
the bluejackets' patrloUsm and com
paratively low pay. they sympathUe 
with them and teli them th a t if 
"'lobor,” meaning ccmmunlats, ran 
the country, they would do much 
better. They give them extra food • 
out o f,the  crew's mess with the 
union’s compliments a n d  Invite 
them to c - eeUngs h tid

President RoosevMt to rescind tlie 
deportation order against Harry 
Bridges, tho alien communist bo.'s 
of Uie docks on the Pacific coast 
who is now trying to muscle into tho 
east coast. Tills slthoiigh men In 
the armed forces srp forbidden to 
peUtlon their superior officer*.

And now, walter.i'the crow.
I Just got o letter from Sgt. K. 

Chester, who used to work as a» 
photc«rapher for Time and he »ay»V*>'  ̂
tho picture of me tliat Time ran 
oppoilte the picture of second-front 
Joe Curran, the vicarious commando 
and summer-time sailor who rtws 
the union, was not one of the batch 
Umt Time's brother, Life, took of 
me some years ago when Life or
dered complementary stories ffom . 
Heywood Broun and me,.for ll.OOO'^A 
each and then reneged on the deal, w* 
And I  am atnild Uie boy Is right. 
\Vhat threw me was the cutllne 
about Pcgler on Uie lake because o 
lot of that batch were" token a t the 
lake on my place a t Pound Ridge. 
However, some time ago they did 
nin one out of that batch obtained 
as a port of the deal for the story, 
end otherwise my essay on the In-

C L A P P E R ’S O B SE R V A T IO N S

NATIONS AT WAR

In four
different sUtes, and It's nlmost 28 
yeors old. It's sUll In pcrfect condl. 
lion, and we will keep it in thi 
family."
, Let WPS. OPA, etc. ponder or 
that one awhile.

6T0R.M
Dear Potsle:

Along the line of your "allps that 
turn editors grayheaded." i  clipped 
one a coupla weeks ago from my 
hometown aheet, tlie "Recorder" 
back In Evorta. Ind. Snya th is one: 

"Mr. and Mrs. Dclos arc happ/ 
to nnnouneo tha t the storm vliited 
Uielr home Tuesday morning and 
left a  nine potuid baby boy."

- -  ̂ ^ ,  —Uoo»lfr

BABIES AND RAT10N8 
Just to help out tho hard-working' 

ration board staff (whlob. by tha 
way, stlU needs more volunteer 
feminine workers). Pot Shota offe i 
this word of advice to people wllh 
-sw bsW ea..

In order lo get your ration cards 
ir the new arrivals, you DONT 

have to cart the' baby down to the 
ration office. A birth certificate or 
hospital record la plenty, u  infant 
icrceche* are  added to the  hectic 
jolngs-on-ln the-buslcst. offlce In 
(own. nobody can guarantee what 
may result.

POPEXE 
Qeorge Cardin, Eden victory gar. 

-;ner, produced a  potato which 
needed only the addition of a cc 

to make It on excellent llki

Waahlngton ond I always 
nate assignment n ‘ 

".y. however.

would try’ . 
a speech that was 
In gestation.

A rude but ef
fective way of 
bringing such or- 
delils to an end 
wa* devised by 
one of tho best of iU7ia<nd

Views ol republican lenders meet
ing a t Mncklnno Uland (iro big news 
now. PollUclans will have nlqch_lo 
do-wltir'maklng forclgn'poUcy.

Foreign policy Is something aff- 
ded up out of what many people 
th lnk-w hat Roosevelt thinks; wlr* 
HuU thUiks, what senators, repr 
scntatlves, governors, whnt people 
in your church think, or In your 
• • :e. or your union, or your lunch- 

club. Even whnt newspaper col- 
ilsis think evidently has son 
ring in view of the way Roos< 

nnd null have used up press 
ference time denouncing w 
e of them say,
I other words, a great Amerl 

debote l^ p e n ln g . You will li 
some of I t  when congreis resumes 
and the house discusses the 
bright resolution endorsing J 
can participation In coilectl' 
forts to preserve pcace, Bufm ost-of 
the debate will be Informal, a  spcech 
by Hoover, or by Hull or. much more 
leeded, one by Roosevelt th a t say* 
oraethlng.

Out of this debate cerUln broad 
-Ines will appear desItBblo to on 
overwhelming preponderance of 
opinion. Senator Wheeler tries to 
break Into the debate by endorsing 
tho Pope's plea for Unmedlate peace 
and he writes a letter asUng Pres
ident Roosevelt to  try to get p«ace 

w. But It's » dud, bccaus« there 
an Instinctive feeUng on the part 
most people th a t you can 't con

sider anything until Hitler Is knock
ed off his seat.

Secretary KuU*ays;the^>est guide 
to  what we might to  dts Is »UU his 
speech of July 33. 19U. This week 
1 have been assured th a t th e  policy 
laid down In this oddrcss holds to
day. The core of it  Ues In the pa.\s- 
age la  which Becretory Bull says:

"It Is plain that some Intenin- 
tlonal agency must be created which 
can—by force, If necessary—keep • 
the peace among nations In the 
future. There must be Intem ntlonnl. 
cooperative action to set up the 
mcchoiilsnis which can tlius Insure 
pcace."

 ̂ are two polnU th a t the 
lUation thus makes Uie 

foundation of Us hope*. First, an 
natlonol agency, and second, 
to support tlic agcncy in kee_p- 

ig tlie peace. .
The Hull program contemplates.
1 that spcech shows, an' Interna- 

ilonal court of Justice, and United ' 
Nations survelllanco over aggressor 
nations for a time, during the for
mation of a world orgonizatlon.

As was noted a t the time, Presi
dent Roosevelt endorsed the speech.

Republicans are divided about the 
general approach. Some like former 
Oovemor Stassen of Mlimesota fa
vor a strong InHmatlonnl organiz
ation supported by force. Others like 
Herbert Hoover and Senator Tnft 
elUier openly oppose.or.dodge the 
question of uslng-force to keep.tho. - 
peace. Hoover, in his Mlnneopolls' 
address, suggests deferring tha t 
question until later Jn the transition 
period, when emotions have cooled, 

f t  is the crucial question bccause 
0 organlaUon of nations, no al- 
unce or concert of power Is worth 
le time taken to set It up unless 
UU tl goes the force o t Uie prln- 
pal'n&Uons concerned. An emascu- 
ited debating society would only, 

trick us into tearing down our navy 
and ulr force whereas that would 
be the very situation requiring tho ^  
heaviest possible national defense.^ y  

As General MacArthur once ob- 
Tved: "Wars are caused by im
pended wealth.-

Gooding Rotarians 
Given Certificate
GOQDlNa, Bept. O-Goodln? Ro- 

tartans were presented a .framed 
certificate from the Shrinens ns n 
token of their appreclnticn for tho 
Rotary’s permanent conlrlbutlns 
memberslilp In the Shrlners' hospi
tal for crippled children. I>r. E. S. 
Robinson, Ooodlng. chairman of tlie 
program committee for September, 
made the presentation in behalf of 
the Shrlnera.

Dr. Robinson laUrr introduced Le- 
Roy Schouwelller, Wendell, as a 
guest speaker. Mr. BchouwelUer gave 
an account of hU trip to Mexico In 
1840, describing th# people and con- 

•dtWons a t tha t time, paitltularly ta  
and around Mexico City.

Erie Whipkey, vice president, con
ducted the meeUng. Other guests 
included Rev. Slmmons, Salmon, 
and AUu Beck, Boise.

than the
o f  Popeye. Appearlnj 

potatoes, one smaller t 
other, the slmUarlty extends 
the Popeye oqulnt. Tho “1 yam what 
I  yon" spud Is exhibited by tba 
grower's daughter. Mr*. lam er PeK n 
frotn orer Filer way.

FAMOUS LAST UNE
th a t package oofht 

to reach U rn In Africa or Italy or 
•eweplae* by Chrlstms*! , ,  ."

THB GBNTLEUAN IN 
TUE TKIHD BOW

H IS T O R Y  O F  T W IN  F A L L S
AS GLEANED FROM THE FILES OF TBE TIMES-NEWS 

IS VeABS a g o —SEPT. B. ISZt 27 YEARS AOO-SEPT. «, 1910 
Opening of tha Kinney g ro e w  In 

the company warehouse o t 280 Wall 
street yesterday drew a good crowd 
of customer*, and verified the Judg
ment of l a  Kinney, pioneer mer
chant, tha t times hive changed *t 
thU  In some cases the best IwoUon 
U to be found away front the 
p x  of town.

Mlsa Bertha M u e ^  d ^ t y  proa, 
ecutlng attorney of Twin ?alls coun. 
ty for four years past, has resigned 
and will ^ n d  tb» next month in 
ectnpony with her mother, Mrs. D. 
0. Muckey of Mouololn View. Wyo;, 
0̂  Mr*, lin a i i  I*. Worrcsi' of Twin 
Palls on an extended motor tour 
thtougb. Colorado.-

itatement issued recently by 
the general land office, department 
oJ Uit Interior, Twin 1*011* county 1# 
credited with havU$'»0,7St acres of 
Toeant public lands, cwsaed os graz
ing and sagebrush plains, . u  op- 
pwed lo the tho cn t^o u s and- lava 

lands^whicli cosprlsa i  great 
part of tha'londs In other countries.'

William R. Eldrlge and bride, for
merly U lu  Oraoe Buttolph. return
ed the latter parVot.the week from 
a two months’ lour of the New Ens* 
land states, Ineludlni an extended 
visit wllh friends and relatives In 

,Ptoetot and likl4lebutv, VennoaU
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fiUBBErSHORTIiGr
--------- ^BJ-V nX N irC A T lE T -------

A&soclalef) Press Science ^Vrllcr 
P irrSB D RG H . B«pt. e -  Acims 

Rubber C u x  Bradtp^r Dc»ey. aisect- 
a  Inc UiQt "tlie specue of 
r f r o m  the sliortage ot rubwr no: 

hem  banWicd by the advance oi 
tho Bovernment's synUictic iiiiiud 
proKram, dl:cl06ctl high |
»a« tlrca wcre-bclnB relcitscd fot 
ea.'.cnUarcKlllnii ««: tJial iirr- i)cf 
tfr  t^an  all but the top srade first 
hno tire of n fc»- year* UBO r'" -*  
from crude rubber,"

"You nerd nol fcnr tbnl i<m, 
Uiellc ptfvseilKcr car tlrcs.xm 
bi- adequate," Dcwcy told tac A 
Itan Chemical socSc.ty'R loaih c 
liiR In his first report slncc lie tool: 
the post vacated by WlUliun.Jcffers.

•■But In saylns this." he said. "I 
5,-nnt to add Uiat I k i w  of no 
evidence a . to Ju-.L ho? ' uc nrc 
golnif to make the mlrucle.mnn 
everlnslliiB tires that some Uilli i)f 
a.? if they were Just nroutiil thr 
corner." „  , '

A.wcrtlnR that all plant* In iiir 
Kovernmcnt'fl projected 8.'.0,000-ion 
BvnUiellc proKram sliould com- 
plctpd this year, Dewey raid |)r<ylii<-. 
lion already had bem cnircrt iin to 
the point where the total Kmn.itie 
this month "barrhiR ciUaMroiJlil.v.” 
will be cln5e to the acciiiniilnti • 
oiiipul of the first six nimith^ ot 
the year—fti'd npproxiiiuilrlv ihi- 
suini" ax lt}c rrurfe nilJtrr ri’r.'-umi-d 
In Scpteml>er. 19*2.

He said 6.000,000 syntlinir iirr.« 
will have been released to eMcnllal 
civilian drivers by Uie end of this 
year and tliat 30,000,000 fj-nthctlcs

~Economiet;Kief" Twin Falfs'M an.
Tells of Bombing

Outst-speakera a t 'Hotnry Tues
day ŵ cre Ueut. (]. g.) Charles T. 
Larsen, home on leave aftfr  r  5'ear 

t-PacJHo,

FAIRVIEW

Mid Henry Powers. Tfl,-ln Falli high 
school foolball coach, vho gave a 
resume of the football schedule (or 
Tftln Falls this year.
• Uiiuienant Larsen, son of City 
Clerk Chnrlea P . Lnrien and Mrs. 
Larsen, told of his dive bombing 
tlvltlrs as a  naval aviator In the

. ______ on f t  3(May lea
ihe _>oiing nnval pilot expert* 
rctuni to the Pacific 

cernln 
ball season, Conch 
cnlLstnicnij and Induction had taken 

the best material 
team. Only threu regulars from last 
year are reluming, he cald.

Other suesls a t the notary lunch- 
•on were Blaine Peterson and City 

Cleric Larsen.

Tliero Li a fleet of 
J. S. onTied l«nkors 

Lakes.

Mr. and Mr». Jolin Wlnble motor
ed to Pocatailo to meet Ml.-J Wilma 
Wlsble who visited hero from Los

U d W B d ^ '  Tnm N In
&ilt Lake City this wcek..They took 
M1.W MarJe PrcH home, and Mrs. 
Frank Kodesh accompanied them to 
Brigham City to vl*lt her diiushter. 
fWe.

Alvin Konlcek. Murtaush, wa* an 
overnight tjuest nt tJie Harold ror- 
est home.

Woodmen wilt meet nt Uic OlanRe 
h;iJl Monday.

n ie  auditlnc eonunltlre of lh« 
Orange met a t the Chcitcr Null 
home. Those prrf.eiit were Mr, aiid 
Mrs. Alfred Kriimer.' Mr>-4in<l Mrs. 
Cecil J 0hn.-i0ii. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Johnson mid l>1f. and Mrs, Frank 
Chandler, j  ’

E. P n j ^ r  ai«l Herb Pember,

ber has Joined tho air corps.'
Tliere will be a cooked food and 

produce sale a t Ihc old Joj ce build
ing In Buhl Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H’arold H an^y and 
family were guftsi.s of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira  D rnaK yum ununcf;

MK\ VlrKlnla Barron, Pannn. 
vLvlted her parents over the wcek- 
rml. OiiesU a t the B;irrou home 
•«rre Mrs, Mina Hay«-ar<l un<t baby, 
ami Miss Janet Kirby. T »ln Falls.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. n . Sutmer-were 
In Pcndleloa Ia.sl week to,v|jlt their 
••■on, Oalcii. Dryan Plolt who luw 
brcn taking care of Iheir pluce I 
Ihclr abjence. retumpd to Kftn.';as,

■Alvins Robbins uiiderwriit an a[ 
P"'iKlccloniy Monday and Is recovei 
li>« (It the Tuiln Fulls «:ouiily Iim -  
pltjil. Mrs, Jlobbliu has been Rtay 
iiiK ■Kllh him nt Uie hospital.
• Ilenn cutting 'Is v.rl! mirter, waj 
In ihf nelghborlio<Kl,

----- GOODING-------
D. Keltli Tester. A. 8 ,. V-Vl umt 

School ot Mines. Buttf. Mont.. ipent 
Sunday a t thp hom« of hu  'parttits-
Mr. nnd ^trs- W. D, Tr-ster. ......

Mr. an tl'U rs. aeorge Wedgc^ood 
hnvp returned to Ooodlng from 
BoL*>e and will make Uielr tioine 
here.

Orrln P . Webb, son of Mr. and

Mather field. Bacramento. Calif. He 
Is a  Rradimt« of Uie Ooodlng high 
school.

Herbert Churchill ha* been ap-

Dr. Geo. ,C. Hailey
ris returnlUK to Twin Pnlls 
and will resume practice on 

''O C T O B K ll 1— a t
120 Fifth street North

awaiting hLi asslgnmcot.

."voL co-jm ^
Voieanle InsuUUnc Cinder /^ rT \ A 'i  “ i

BUILDING BLOCKS . { ^ £ f j
will Bave you Money on your \ ^  \ V ( ^ /
DmUJTOQ and REMODELINQ

»- ROBT. E. LEE SALES CO.
420 So. Main, T\vln Falls, Idaho 

Mfg. by tho CINDER PRODUCTS CO., Jerome. Idaho

Calvin n . Bilduln labflve). afl- 
mlnlslrator of the farm security 
administration, nas appointed 
area director of economic opera- 
tlon.s for Italy, an announcement 
by the slate depirlinent. Wasli- 
Inirtnn, D. C-. said. Hr was to be 
In rharitp whenever I'nllrrt Stales 
rlvlll'.n aeen-lps riilfr Italy to 
asNlJt with llie supptj problem.

NOW THAT CLOTHES must last longer—now 
that evct)-onc’* watclrobe musc"go further'* 

and give more wear-Penncy Quality is mote o f  * 
help  than  ever! Yes;, and Penney’j values *fc your 
w artime budget’» b « i  friend > —

Buy only  the things you really need this SU' 
tum n. B ut for cverytliing you do need, comc to  ‘ 
Pcnney’aandsave.

yr.ir
I br I I L-Aued" next

In addition, by Diiv vnir's end. lie 
declared, 12,000 000 additional tire* 
will iinvp been relea-H’d In the form 
of pre-Pearl Harbor jlocts, all-re
claim ••victory” tlrc.1 and, used tires,

BETWEEN GENERAL MARSHALL AND 

SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY M O RG EN TH A U

"Mr. Secretary, can we 

military leaders plan to 

fight this war in an 

orderly way—in the surest - 

and most effectiv<T' 

manner—or must we lake 

' extraordinary risks for 

fear the money will 

not hold out?”

"General, the American 

people will take care of 

that. They will not let our 

fighters suffer froni lack 

of support until we 

achieve complete victory, 

no matter how long 

that may take, nor 

how much it may cost!"

LETS DO THIS JOB RiGHTI 

LET'S GET THIS WAR OVER WITH AND WONI 

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS TODAYl ,

%trv\nq the Home Front fn Over 1600 CcmmtmHlei

JUST UŜ PACSCED
Each cjny brinRK rash  delivery on thinRH you nccil to w ear nnd fo r the home__Shop
early and often for those denmnd items th a t  a rc  difficult to  find.

Only fifteen pietei. eolorfol pattertu

OIL CLOTf!
A rt squares nnd by the yard. You’ll love the pattcrnB and th ink  ^  T l  ^  
of all tho work you'll snvc. 4^  ^  ^  7 0 .

AtlracllvB atyllnj, fwl color

WASH FROCKS ^
Practical, hi^'h quulily frock.t tliiil are very .icarco Uiesc day.s. 
Sizes fo r women and mis,se3 in a wide variety of pa tte rn s  and 
styles.

BABY CRIB BLANKETS
W hite, pink and blue in a  fine choice of pa tte rn s  and p lain  
weaves. 36x60 inch and Hntin bound edges. Buy fo r w in ter.

OniT i l l  In thl»-al|oiijieai

BABY BASKET ON STAMP
Folding under-currinKe well made, of ivory' enameled wicker. 
Ideal fo r  th e  new born. See these today.

Klnt fan and *lnter .lyle*

LADIES’ SLACKS
Flannel, Gaberdine and spun rayons in 'th is  sensational la rg e  
group o f slacks. Ail colors, all sizes.

129

1 0 0
~ — / -  

5 4 9  

5 9 0

BeantUnl new ar^lniu lo r yenr windowt
KIICHEN c u r t a in s  PRISCILLAS

$1.98
Dolntr wblt« marqulMK* iritb  'ftUlnes 
galore and. colorful kltchea curtains to 
brighten. yovr'cmUMi. ■ , $ 2 . 9 8

All sizes oQw, men’s  
KNITIfiD T-SHIRTS

White with colotrf HP* and  aloeve trim. Thty'U aeU In a  hur- 
ry—All sizes for men.

4 9 «

a . 4 9
To clap on the buck of your 
head . . .  and s tay  p u t in the 
windl Some w ith nniihoad 
or bow trim . B rig h t fall 
shades, ' •

A U R A T H O N  H A T S  F O R 'r R O U D  E N D U R A N C P  

Way out in f ro n t a s  stylo leaders . . . and built to  
take th e  hard knodka o f n grueling  season . . .  M ara
thon h a ts  look topno tch  a f  th e  end as thoy do ih e  : 
f ir s t  day you w ear one.

4 .9 s
A in COMMAND ~  
hand aewh bound' 

m  Ktudet. -

BOYS, WOOL F E L T  HATS 
Students* snap b rim  sty les fo r 
Built to  tak e  h a rd  w ear. New ”

3.98
COM»lANDO>4\>r 
tough u n r lea .tin u t * 
Bood looks lo r (•& ' '

98«
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Py Nazis Alert on Beaches and Hills of Crete_ z

____ - n ?rWHJ;MM7T^PEACOCK------
WASHINQTON, 'Stlif. ‘ il'

Itniy# cnpllulation hrouBlit ojiiimlj- 
tlc predlcUoM»#roit» wmo ooniKea. 
member* U iit' Ilic Qiropenn 
would be ovcrtcloro Uit yeiir'* end, 
but otlicri ciuUoned ngalnkl over- 
conllclcncc mill nclUicr mlUtnry 
<iuarl<r» nor liio White Houm 
•cournRetl extreme JublliUon.

Among Uiose who predicted thal 
• the Europcnli phiwo of Ihe 

would now be qulcWy’Weught U __ 
end were Reuresentatlves, enbnth. 
D.. in., Fulmer. D.; 6. 0.. And Dli- 
ney. D.. Oltia-'

"I believe Germany will bo de~ 
' fealed within 1043 and tlmt we will 

beat hell out of the Japi before llie 
end of 1M4.” Fulmer flcelsred. 8nb- 
aih 5nld. It meant "the downf&ll of 
Hiller llll5 year." and Disney 
rtii;led that "Germany won’t 
nnoLlicr whiter." »

cniik IsKUca \Varnln(
Senator Clnrk, D.. Ida., called 11 

nn occasion for rejoicing, but lald 
■•we Blmulcl not let ihl-i gootl newtf 
make us loo optlml.sllc or overcon- 
fldenl.-

"Any slacktnlns of effort would 
he bad," he inldfd.

In mllltnry (juftrtm. It was point- 
Kl out that many nucslloni still were 
iinanswetcil end should check op- 
tlmlcm.

A major one Li whether the Itn!- 
Inn government will be nble to de
liver Uie country physically into 
flIllH} hnjicls. A corclJnry que.itJon ' 
wimt help, If nny, the Italians m i. 
Rive In cJectlnB the Oermani from 
Italy.

Still nnoUier matter nwaltlntl 
c ladduitlon Li the condition and 
eventual dlipOftUon of the lUillnn 
fleet of Bome 100 odd unlU Inehidlng 
ROien battleslilps,

Churchill May Stay 
Tlicr# waa general speculation 

tha t Prlma Minister'OhurchUI. who 
already has been here a month, 

.m ight continue his stay until k 
of thete quesUona are amwcred.

___ A aothet-m attcr for Roosevelt-
Churchill deliberations abo is whai 
to  do with Muuollnl, pr;sumlliR he 
13 now delivered Into allied liaiid^ 

There were Indicntiom nt ihc 
eapllol that tlic devolopnirni mixht 
llKuro 4n tlie debate over drartlnn 
father*. LcBlsliMors-fiuMtlonlnft the 
necessity of this step hnve contend
ed that mllltno' devclopmcnUi have 
been much more favorable than 
were nnUclpnted when the army 
orlRlnally estimated Its manpower 
needs.

HAGERMAN
Mr. and Mrs. John W, Jones and 

son. Billy, and daughter. Florence 
Mary, and Florence Mary’s house- 
(Tucst, MLu Barbnra Waterman. 
Monrovia, Calif., returned from the 
Jones' range nt Cape Horn thLi 
week-end after spending a Jew ilay,i 
Ihete.

GucstB ftt the homo of Mr, and 
Mrs. Vcm K t t  were her sliter. Mra. 
lUchel aiajk. Mountain Home] her 
mother. Mr*. Tresa Clark. Declo, and 
her sUter and family, Mr, and Mrs, 
Tom Dent and dau«htcr, Eltabeth, 
Drclo.

Mr„-<ind ^tr.s. cie Prince and scms, 
Nonnnn and Gerald Lee. have re- 
lumctl to J i^ l to n  for Uie school 
year. Mr. Princc Is the superlntend- 
tn t  of tchocls a t Hazelton.

•s Word ha.1 been received by friends 
Unit first Llcut- Walter Tale, son 

■ of Mrs, EIIlo Tate who were former 
residents here, has been transferred 
from Fort Uwls. Weah.. to Port 
Bcnnlnjt, Qa., for further officer 
training.

Afr. and Mrs. E, L. Chaplin and 
con, H. T. and son and daughter- 

' In-law. Pfc. Edgar Chaplin and Mrs, 
Chaplin of San Diego were dinner 
Kucals at,U ie home of Mrs. Anna

------ToyiofrBahlr^tr?,. r ii;lur'i r» ¥ n v n t
of Mrs, ChapUn. rr.

“  Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Collett and 
sons. Primk and Kenneth, and 
daughtors, Dorene and Delorls, left 
foJ^Herml.non after n short'v isit 
hc iP  a t the homc.i of her mother. 
Mrs. O, R, Tiilbotl, and with her 
Bister, Mrs. Ilowonl Conklin. Mrs, 
Ted pope and sons, Dean and'Jim 
mie. Clarkstan,,Wfl5h.. who accom
panied them also returned after 
vi,?ltlng at the homes of Dick and 
Logan Pope.

HAILEY
• Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee J. Elliott, Carey, 
have sold to O. E  aidgood, Burley, 
their l ,« 0-acre ranch. souUj of 
Carey, for 110,000. The couple has 
.one son. Gordon Bllott, who is in at 
amphibious force in General Pat- 
ton'fl commond In Sicily. Their other 
non. Frank Dlloit, is a  gunner's I 
on a light cruiser. '

Branch Bird and wife were Hailey 
visltoni Sunday.

W. A. Drodhead. assisUint attor- 
•ney general, was In HaJle; Satur- 

' day on legal business.
Ben R. Gray, formerly of Hailey 

but now of Buhl. Tlslted in H ^ey .
L  S. Hawklfts has been appointed 

city aianihal of Hailey. He astum- 
ed his office Saturday. Mr. Hawkins 
1« a  former m&rthal.

Alfred Edgar Uhrlg, con of Ur. 
ftsd Ur*. T. n . Uhrlg, BeUevue. left 
recently for the C. a  naval staUon 
a t Pirragut where he wlU ijilw hi* 
recruit tralnltig. Toung Ohrig en
listed a t the Twin Fall* recruiting 
sUUon and m  twom In last week

Fr>m iheir gun p«nlllont on the beaches abd In (he hills of Crete n u l  rn im ers are keeping a 
for ilins of InTaslon. Fake axis broadcast reported the Greek tiland already attacked.

The Public 
Forum

PRAISE FROM NAVY 
Editor, TlmM-Newsj 

Specialist Raymond Robbins, re
cruiter In cliarRC of the navy rccrull- 
Ing station In your city, ho* ad- 

• us ot your .iplendld coopera-
...... In connection with our recent
program of rccrultlng WAVES.

15 through such cooperation 
the recruiting program has 
so successful in tlie stale of 

Idaho. ••:>- 
AaiurliiB you of our continued ..  

predation of your efforts, 1 remain. 
Sincerely yotirs,

H. C. MOSHER, JR., 
En,v. D-V(B),-USNR 
iAs.'Ulant Officer in 
Charge)

Beddall Resigns 
- Post in Jerome

JEROME. Sept. D-Floyd O. Bed- 
dall. who ha.s been executive head 
of the Jerome county selective serv
ice board for the pa^t two yrara, 
has resigned his position here and 
plans to leave this week for Idaho 
Falls where lie will be employed 
with the United States department

’ Internal revenue.
Mrs. June Wlieatcrnft, deputy 

clerk of the Jerome county board, 
will assume dutlea as chief clerk 
here.

Ten Ballots for 
Trustee Election

MURTAUail. Sept. 9—Returns 
the election for fchool trustees : 

ew low lu the number of ballola 
t. Floyd Morrison-and Earnest 

Drowning were reelected to tin ' 
three year terms, and the 
terms aa previously held by the.ie 
two. Ten ballot* were cost, and the 
nome.^ written in.

Other members of the board 
Hans Andersen. Jolm Noli, William

MILK
WANTED

w ill pay highest prlcc*t A mod
ern bam  with concrete floor, 
plus other minor physical re- 

■ will enable . you to
meet Orude A standards. 
Business inereates are making- 
an immediate demand upon tis 
for BddlUoT^l milk.

Write or Phene

Y O f f l G ' S
Phono 6 4

USED CARS!
If You W ant To

BUY or SELL 
SEE US FIRST

Glen G. Jenkiris
CKEVBiOLET SALES AND SERVICE 

USED CAB )LOT OPEN SUNDAY AND EVENINGB

.............................................

‘Back to School’ 
,Party at Grange

It was "back to ichool" for the 
Knull Orange Tuesday night, when 
that group held a regular meeting 
at the school house.

Tile program followed the "back 
to school ' theme, wllh classes in 
art. reading and songs; and refresh
ments were served In paper bags, 
Tlie home economics committee was 
In charge of the program, and Mrs. 
C. E, Orleve acted as teacher.

Mr. and Mn. Cwoll Holloway 
were hosUA of the evening.

Plans for Drive 
Laid at Banquet

— IJiiJEROME. Sept. 
th e ir  campaign for the Jerome 
county third war loon drive here, 
members of the committees in 
charge atterided a large bannutt 
held a t Uie Wood cafe banquet 
rooms Wednesday evening where 
final arrangements were announced 
to  the various chairmen and their 
assistants who will conduct the drive 
throughout the county.

Jerome county's third war loan 
quota Is xet a t 1450.000,

. WA3 HtNOTOM. .Sep t^ _ (/I ta I l ie  
surrender “ ol luuy revei6crat« 
quickly In capltol hill U k discus
sions with RepresenUUve Carlson, 
n  Kail., saying "this tuwi o t erenti 
eruea or a t least materially ri 
duces" the need for higher levies.

Other members of tlie Iioubo ways 
and means committee were divided 
on tJie ta* effect of the capitulation.

News that ItAly had run  up the 
white Hog come shorUy nftcr the 
lax-framlng committee, ending it* 
vacation a  week ahead of Hie re
convening of congress, decided to 
ooVn public hearings Sept 
Ing toward new, higher tnj 

Carlson, outhor of the Ruml 
kklpra-tax-yeor bill much debated 
prior to passage of pay-as-you-go 
Itglslatloii, said;

•■Why «honld we gel the  people oU 
excited and 'huvd them concerned 
over tv'^s when on* Of Uie axis 
partners already has'droppcd out? 
I think taxes are high enough ony- 
way, a t least unUl we reduce feder
al rxpenclltiirei or laiiat on their 
JastHlcatlon."

Dut Flfpre.'ifntntlvf Disney. 
Okla., ai-o a ways and menn* m' 
ber. coiiiinrnted:

"We nil' to<i raniirt to let down 
efforts even remotely bccau--5e Italy 
Is mit. No mati/T hoa- optlmliUt-i 
are Uie blU Ihls to be paid und iini 
be paid by ti.xr.v We can 't save U 
bills tor Uic xoldlers to ] 
the>' get back."

Severul members said tliey hoped 
to ccraplet/- eommittcc work on th« 
new gr-necal tax mnnsuru by Nov. >, 
and Chairman Doughtoii. D.. N. 0., 
said he expectcd congre.'slonal action 
would be completed by Jan. 1.

The treasury department has 
tI}.0O0.CO0,000 Is needed in addition 
to the present U8,000,000,000 annual 
levy.

W a s h e rs
Part* ara available for all, 

M aytai models,

WILSON-BATES
-  APrUrtNCE

"'A ny lh ing  Ihe W aldorf chef can do, I can do ,' 

I said and pulled a  surprise lhal w on me a bonnet

m y Toasties W aldorf { j u s t  betw een u s  g a i s j

makes a nutritious niain luncheon dish

RICHFIELD
■ Mra, Alan BtrachenTia^ returned 
to her home In PoeaUllo after 
ipendlng the week-end a t the home 
of Mr*. Oeorgla L. Brush.
__Miss Irene Ebert has retnmfil to
her-nomB*trriiOs-AngticranirTn<- 
Iting several days with her brother, 
Tom. She wo.< a house guest of M n. 
Ivins Pace.

Fred Johnson has returned to 
his home in Richfield to renume 
farming after receiving an honor
able discharge from the army where 
he was In limited service a t Cami 
Kaan, Calif.

Tom Creighton. Pendleton. Ore. 
(pent the holiday* as a guest of Mr 
and ^Ir^, Chsrjes McKay.

Mr*. LetUe Jensen and nephew 
and Wesley Btevens have returned 
to their home a t Sanford, Colo., 
after visiting here with her brother, 
Walter and Albert Stevens and fam
ilies.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Prltoiore and 
son, Oary, Boise, visited In Rlcl>« 
field wlUj his father, R, W. Prid- 
more. Napa, Callf.,and her aunt. 
Mrs. - C. P, Donelion, Stromburg. 
Ntb. Phyllis-and Barbara Prldmore 
relumed to Dolsa wltli them for 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnson . . .  
the parents of a.son bom Sepi. 3, 
a i the Richfield nursing home.

Mrs. Elmer Swatroan ho.t returned 
home from Boise after visiting her

M A T T E E S S
BEBtnLDlNO •  RENOVATTNO

parentfl, Mr. and Mr*. H. J . Moss:

8alt CSkFlo viiif hVr nTeceTTiiriT 
Leslie Sweat and family, before re
turning to her hom? a t fllromberg. 
Neb. ,

field to moke their hone on their

farm after spending th'a past th m  
year* a t Compton. Calif,

Mrs. 0 . IS. Plldmara h a i 'b en i 
hired to teach the fourth srade at 
the Richfield scliool' whleh open* 
September 13.

FARM FOR BALE

DfLL COUBERLT

M M S 0APBRII6 Y0II
The one *nd only purpose of losp i* 
to d tsn . The n'cb, ereimy Uther of 
Sw«etH«*« Sosp clesM thoroughly 
yet B<xtly snd is <o pure and mild 
t h i t it te»<^ with even leniitive 
compTexions. As s ihsrapoo. Sweet- 
Heart leaves tbe tisir rsdisnlly cleso 
and de llc ttd y  perfumed. Thus 
Swee'iHesrt Sosp helfjroalceyou *p. 
pear st your best

T O I L E T  S O A P

START THEM O il \M il  A 
HOrnBREAlCFAST

CORN MEAL “Albers,” large package 
W hile or yoilow ...........................................

WAFFLE anti CAKE FLODK, "Golden Mix"
niatie of Hoy bcan.i nntl w h e a t.........................

CORN FDAKES, Kellogss,
Large p.-icktlBc ...................................................^

OATS, ••Mother’s". Every package contains 
n piece of pottery ..............................................

SORGHUM SYRUP, Gallon size 
“ E ast Texas” .....................................

MAPLE SYRUP, “Family Favorite"
1 pint, 8 oz....................................................

SS «

_ 9 c

3 3 '
$ 1 . 8 9

..37«
TRY SOMETHING NEWI-

FOR SCHOOL LUNCHES WITH "PUNCH"

POST TOASTIES «  ,
WALDORF LUNCH ®

«  2 J c

—  SCHOOL LUNCHES NEED LOTS 
OF RICH VITAMINS

PEANUTS, New shipment
I  lb . ........................................................

— C R E  A S ?  C H E E S E ,
Chailonge, lb. . 
RITZ CRACKERS
Pound .......................

...... 29®
.. 3 6  c
......25®

COOKIES, New shipment ju a t received. Jelly Bon 
Bons, Soynut Puff, F ig Bars, Jelly Sandwich and F ig 
Turts. -

“ LUNCH MEAT, For thoae school lunches
Assorted, Lb.................................................... ..
GRAPE JUICE, Monarch
P in t bottles - ........................................................
HONEY
6-Lb. ja r  .................................. .............
JELLY, Spencer Farms, ABSorted 
flavors, lb............- ............................... ..

30® 
..25®
$ 1 -4 9

2 0 ®

BABY FOOD
Helm  B rand 

FRUITS V«setablc«

8c 7 c
PORK and BEANS

Monarch Brand
No, 2>/o f  
Tall cnn.s ...............A

Ye*, H sUrled at New York’s  fsmcd Waldorf.Ailori»“ . .  «Qd In 
smart home* across the country i t ’# the new way logetmor#
whole-grftin nourishment into the.fivmily's dieL I ts  captivating twti- 
n e a  is jiir t otu rtasoa uliy Toaslics Waldorf will be welcome on 
your luncheon table. For il’* to easy to make. . .  just place a shimmer
ing. tasty  JeIl-0 fruit mold amid-it the crunchy, crisp, appetizing 
flakes o f »  big bowl ot Post Toastie.^, and serve with cream o r milk. 
M-m-ml And what could be simpler-second* do itl No fuss, few 
dishes! And from Toa.-(̂ ic» Waldorf you get valuable proteins, min* 
erali*nd  V itaminsA,Bi,CsndG. This one wonderful dish p v ts  you 
three ty p «  of “Basic Seven” foods needed daily. Better try  Post 
Toasties more ways, more o lU n-an  unro/tonflf, plentiful, enjoyable 
Kurctf of vital nutiitioa.

FRESH PRODUCE 
VALUES 

PEACHES
E lberta  Canners 
Bushel ..................
WATERMELONS

Bipo
P o u n d _____________

t o m a t o e s
Ripe -for slicing A  ^

• Pound ................ —
PEARS .

Flem ish Beauty C A  
canning, b u ...-

CANTALOUPES
Ripe - A q  
Pound -------------------^

S
>rs'’," 10 lbs...... :33®

N E ^ R  KNOWINGL 
u n d e r s o l d

SEPTEMBER SPECIALS
FOR ALL HOME

LARD
“Sego" brand 
4 1b. p a i l .................

F^LOUR
“Idahoma” hard  6  «  
wheat, 48 lbs.....v i w y

TISSUES
“Loreas” box o f «  mg%  
BOO .......................  1 / ®

MATCHES
Diamond brand 
C arton  of 6 boxes 4m

SODA CRACKERS
y  ....19®

-  MILK
Mornins: . 9
4UUcana 3 “ ^

^EEDS —  SAVE!

AMMONIA
Household ^
P i n t ...................1  r

SOAP
Nubora granulat* 
cd, family size ....

, SOAP
Sweetheart ^  4  C  
4 bars .........

CLEANER
"Old Dutch %  H e  
2 cans f o r .....— .. *

SOAP
CiTstal W hite a n d ^ ^ M  
P.&G., 6 bars ........^ 3 ^

BLEACH
NuBora « «  

g a llo n --------- A  J ®

CONSUMERS 
M A R K E T ^

DELIVERIES 1 0 a.m ., 3p.m .D aily f  '

5 7 4
575

A N O E R S O N ' S ' B U D G E T  C H A R G E  A C C O U N T !
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S o f t ,  E a ^ W a r  B o o n i e r a n g e d  
I n t o  C a l a m i t y  f o r  I t a l i a n s

t t t O N  BLAKEBtEB -------
;ed PrtM FortJcR S U tt  I -

___
By AI.TQH 

AumUIc^ P « 5» T ortitn  S ia tt 
A tiit. co s; viif ihnt boomeronitd 

Into IrtjbUul'caloraJUM snsw«J-Jlko
------------ Mid.jflto.IteiiaB.inorftic-ilnatteJgs>

pUng Out nsUon a t tHe first axu "ricilm of World war JI.
• Srtc«iJJn«_»t In Ingloriaiu ftnaJ« 
»'«n{ Benito Mussolini, tha pwph«t 
»nd ttrtlsMi of modem-ctoy fascism 

' Who wuslJt A 30th century Bonsia 
'aipfro.

tialy feU afusr ttUled a jm lw  bat- 
t«;fd In Her front door of Sicily tind 
Pu! her cUtcs. ItwludtoB Rotnervn- 
^̂ ê  dtvaatftUon from Uvt till.

. . - T b t  ItftUan rallying w y chsngod 
w  'pcacd '' from'Uic dfum-ttimnp-
In? tiM*oC"Nitt. Corsica ftnd T\»nb” 
ftnd proclamftltons t>i H it MfdJ!«r- 
ranfsn M  ‘■mure noslfuni"—“our«4,”

Dace 8aw tllofOdlcM Coup 
}) A-a.1 »  confident Afu&soIJnl «ha 

l»unchfd 111* ’■«»*> In back" 
w&rcli on Franct on June 10, Jpiff— 
'vhen 'France wa* «£>U«pslne, when 
Briuio stood alone, wiien jpecdy 
and absolute vlctoiy s«m ed so  clow 
lo iiij dJciotora' graap. Far Mttwo- 
Uni. cnnqucrof al Ethiopia, n-tvl h\ 
finhla. It scemcil alwojt Ute a  Blpw}.Icsj coup.

/{ RM a  crtmlnal tnUtotculMlon.
fti three years ;«vU scvtvM niwiUia 
Uii war lia s  tjoomernnsei} lo «trip 
njm af bU  Afflcan cmjilTc, t<j icnr 
filcUs ttow  CUSy. VO iifiHR InvfliJpra 
to «ie wttlnlafHl. to  botl!^ u(i (he 
Mcdiicrnmcan. to Urlns the air sickc 
»  ftti IiaSlMii tiUil • T»'ii tliP counlry 
t>t mnnpoww nnd sliaiicr much bn  nxty.

I j i l  Hand in Oame a t I<Uf{rut 
For MUMollnl, londrr oc 

aftlru nod would-be ImUalor of i)io 
Roman comiuctora. I t saa  i!ic last 
Jwnd In tlic  sarae of initiEUc cind 
poiTfr (ve started 'Kith Ws "roiim i- 
on Romo Irv 18S2 lo btcome a  dlcw- 
lof. MusKoUnI W(is omtcd July 25. 
and hU foactet icgltnc Ijcstvii lo _  ihctd 10 TUlva.

Tht final tapilulation came, just’
<l« deys after Brlcbh and Ca- L I
nniJlin iToops, opctaUjig undff.' thr.
AmnlMh Mcd)!«?TKHcaii commnu-
ilfr Ocn. DwlBht D, Elsrnliowcr, l 
toiiaed~oiV t« c  Itftllnn mnJnl.mjJ

__________________1
Miss M«rcla FVrcinnn. daORhler 

, of -Mr. and Mrs. Cicorge II. f ^ c c - '
.............. mnJnlnnJl fld ronn, AnR«J«. U vlMting Imm

jof. (frntiiipnrcnts. Wc. and Kr». J7W ,a: J(Ofli<r. rtaiy f«ri grftduEtUy umisr
Uit «lern control of the nails, witlj Mri, A. Hemp. Berfccley, Cnllt.. and 
an tiOnmt«} 200.Q« Gcrmanj Mr- Mr*. O. B. fjchweiKcr, PcrtlsiKl,
tuaJ/j- ax a p yia z  the toutitr>'. doml- Orr.. w rc  guw u  m  the J. R. Boyie

------na ifn rtt tn'd^atnnViyrpomwjlJrand home. Otiigr  teaVuflrt- Mr.
mU«w)J>'. T h e  pcopjcr chnfM and and mt», W, C. MitcheSj, Mr-
uiiilfr the n« il yoke, and arrest* (or and Mrs. John MltchcH, f?uperf
rulstanco to the Ocnnnnj were and Mr, and Mr» F »»

b u h l

riajpltudiuroJiy; ST0—Bitt—sutm\(t—t&'-i 
major ittVST In th e  week.

Mti, J\oy Drown and dauBlitcr. 
n«Ua, Jittvf returned to  Portinnd 
nJipr ft vfilt ^ilth her sUtcr. Mrs.
Oral Boglcy. Mra. Pric.it, Mrs.
BroWs wollicr, nho  occ«npo.nlcd
th fa  on th e .ir lp  hcrci will, remain 
i>-lUc Mrs. B atm - for a  lonstr I'liJt.

Mti. Ctttls Rrml^r, JlRller. who 
has bctji vlsWfii? it«r father ohiI 
laotlier, Mr. ai\d Hx%. H aiiy  Lcycte. 
lias itturoe«S lo  her lipme. SfJ.« Ruth 
Lertlte accomp'iDlod tvct fM theLafcor day holWuys. i

Wiss Burvft « io tt and lier moth* 
cr, tirs. K . K . Shott, hnvc returned 
fn»i CblcaBO Inhere Durva Shott.
WM for Home Umo a pallent In Uie 1 
WMley Memorial hoipltai. Mi&i
ShMi Sj  gWiiJlj- improved folW lng — «•*«>. u tah .»  JMjor opcrntloti pettorro’ed there, ...........

M d vlU Boon b t  completed recov- Cotton is srown in  2?3 out of 2Si e roj frow h w  ions Oinas. cw n U »  I s  Tcxaa.
Mr. anrf Mrs. Kafty l/cvrite *pent 

the U bor Cfty hoiiaaw a t  A;jdcrMn dMn Mtti trienUf,Mr

aW f«j to  CaUf

m m m

> ^ n t e d
LISTING5I

. l o c a l  & 
f 'WJMSTATB 

M o v e r s
I C a  UCOfBED K )

,  W
, •  W B aT eaj, st a t e s

callpri En route

T „ J . ,
- l a  > 1 ,1 ,S r ,"!»« . “ ■

[ .

< Jnto tlK  IJKJuetcd

^egom
jg*'0'Cq/f f : j5 r :

■~*^?S7T8AMSFeR
2 2 7

A DESIGN OF CLASSIC BEAOTY, tliis Sheraton
b e d r o o m  s u i t e  a l s o  a n s w e r s  m o d e m  d e m a n d s  o f  p r i S c -

t i c a l i t y , , F a i t h f u l l y ' r e p r o d u c e d  b y  m p d e m  c r a f t s m e n ,

o f  b u r n i s h e d  m a h o g a n y  v e n e e r s  w i t h  o t h e r  f i n e  w o o d s .

I n c l u d e s  p o s t e r  b e d ,  c h e s t - o n - c h e s t ,  a n d  c h o i c e  o f  v a n i t y  • , / O T ^ ' e s s e r .

S s J - * . -
"Back th e  A t ta c k "  

• ^ i t h  W a r  B o n d s
____  ---- ----------

H O O S IE R  F « R N IT l]R E  C O .
E L K S B L D G . - '  T W I N  E A L L S

"We Want No Man’s Money Without- His Go&dwifef ■ ■ ■
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t m r o o w N
TWO TO tro

Thia timely advertisement ia 

inspired by the unconditional 

surrender o f I ta ly !  The oil 

companies engaged ,in busi

ness in Twin Falls and listed  

below are glad to sponsor this  

ad . . . iciih the hope I t  will 

serve as (f grand kick-off for  

T w in  Falls county's activities 

in  the Third War Loan Drive 

starting  today!

N O W  BUY BONDS TO HASTEN THE 
DEFEAT OF HITLER and  MIROHITO!

The lifale sawdust Caesar has definitely >iad the stuffings knocked out of 
him a t last! Score one for thg democracies . . . but, now! let’s not permit 

-our enthusiasm in our first big victory of this global w ar to be blinding! 
Hateful as Italian fascism-has been to the people it subjugated, it endured 
for twenty-one years! The unconditional surrender of Italy reported yes
terday does not provide the end of the f igh^-on  our battle f ro n ts . . .  or on 
our home fronts!
H itler and Hirohito with their own particular brands of fascism . . .  by any 
name . . .  are still strong enough to call fo r our unhalting vigilance. . .  and 
our unhalting progress toward the goal for bond sales set up in this Third 
W ar Loan Drive which has just opened. Your money is going to be more 
.im portant than ever: it’s needed to turn  out even more machines of war, 
to transport more men than ever to new fronts which will now surely be 
opened.

Thousands of American lives are still going to be lost despite this good 
news! Remember, it’s only ONE down and k ill TWO to go! Mussolini’s end 
was good news. . .  so is the news of the capitulation of Italy to the might 
of iJnited Nation forces. Now what we n e ed  is t h e  UNCONDITIONAL 
SURRENDER of the balance of the axis forces.

You can play a definite p a rt in securing this surrender—you can help by 
buying evei-y single W ar Bond you can lay your hands on to prosecute the 
invasions to come. Come on—this is no time to lay down—let’s give Hitler 
and Hirohito what we gave Benito—let’s finance future invasion right 
now by oversubscribing Twin Palls county’s quota in this Third W ar Loan 
Drive. Remember, the be tte r equippefour men, the safer their lives; the 
more bonds we buy, the sooner will EVERY axis nation and its leader be 
Bquii-ming under our thumbi

These oM com pan ies a re  g lad  to  o f fe r  th is  tim ely advertisem ent in behalf o f th e  3r d  V a r LoanPrtve

•UTAH  O IL  R E F IN IN G  e o .  UN ITED O IL  CO . O F ID A H O
WELKBB *  FEANTZ,. AGENTS

S H E L L  ODL CO.
RAY J. HOLMES. DISTBlDUTOa

W e s t c o t t o i l c o .
FIL E a A OSUTND. DIBTIUBVTOU

TWIN FAIX8, IDAHO

. .  C O N T IN E N T A L  OIL CO.
S. H . LEZNEK. AQENT

STANDARD OIL GO. of CALIFORMA
C  B. NEL80K, IK O , WtfOLKSALE DKAUEB „

BACK THE ATTACK WITH W AE BONDS »  THIRD W A R D R I V E

.................f  - ............................ ...........  ̂ '■
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Social and 'Cliife Ndws
_ Conscription of Nurses 

Nears, Says Lieut: York

; th o

^ T h e  nuraing profcsaion 
fSw s coiiHcription In tho ncnr 
fu tu re  unless the presen t mt- 
uation changes and more 
nurses re tu rn  to service, was 
th e  warning of L ieu t Wilma

• - Y orkr-nrm y-nurse.-w hea BhQ
spoke to m e m b ra  of th e  F irs t 
Difitrict N u ^ s  association 
Wedi1e « (i«^evcn ing  n t 
county heftlth unit.

EpcnklnR with rtnllsm pf the 
cent and ever Incrcnslng need of 
nurses In ihc armed Jorccs. Llcu- 
lenani York siaicd Uial Amcricin 
nursM nre not mcelliiB UiO problem 
of even dbtrlbuUon throughout ''•* 
nntlon. ^

NurMng u  utaal U *UU «>-•••• 
mnlntalntd In clvlUan hospital,. 
Ucutenotil York said, flne appealed 
10 the profcMlon to go on a war
time basis by rendering private duty 
only where atKOlutely ncccf-inr>’ niid 

■ by eUmlnatlra much unnccc.«ar>’ 
routine, which demanda lncreti.wl 
personnel In hospltala.

Fftclnn the facU as the Ileutena 
.lUtcrt them w ith clarity. challctiK 
tlip iiur/ilnB profession to meet tl 
c rlilt non’ by golnj "all out t

A servlc*- flag for Tw*« P“' 
nurses was displayed U> tho group.

Lieutenant York, of the army^ 
n in th  Kmlce coromMvd, 1» a t piestnt 
on fuU time nurse recruiting duty. 
She is a Rrnduoto of Methodist hos
pital In New York and tlie Unlver- 

til .y  ol CnUIornln and left a supcr- 
.fi^o ry  Job w ith the Metropolitan 
X lfe Insurance company to atu" 
the country's call for mirtes.

Phy Delta Y to 
Recruit Members

A schoolwlde membership drlv 
was miipjwd when the J>hy DeltJ 
"Y" chapwr of a ir l  Bcservca me 
this week.

When membership Is complete th. 
ftrniip Kill be divided and u lll hold 
sepnrnte ns well as general meet- 
InRS. A piirty for nil elKhlh anc 
niMtli Knidd girls was plann«i.

Tlie "kick-off party for old mcm- 
ber.i will b< held Friday evenlns ai 
the Edgar Olmslcnd raiieh. Commit- 
tpe reports on party plans Included: 
Blanch Leopold, refreslimoni; non- 
nlp Tullock and PliylH* Burklinrt. 
riiUTtalnment; Mary Lois SmIUi 
and Dorothy Allen, music, and Vedi 
Hansen, transportation,

Hope Bloser, president. Uitcoduc- 
ed Mrs. Va Lois Tullock. nev 
senior sponsor and ndvwer. The nex 
meeting wUl be Mondny- Sept. 13,

Berean Sunday school clii.ss o. 
the Churcli of tho Drellircu will 
nicet at B p. m. Prlduy nt Iho horn 
of Mr. and Mrs. nay Shepherd, 63 
Blue U kfj boulevard, for electlai 
of officers.

^  Marian Martin 
Pattern

USEFUL TW0-P1ECE»
A Fashion with a FuUira U thli 

two-plec*r, Pattern 0248. Wear U 
'  ft r tie tl  ensemble now; uijfitr 

yenir coat later. 'Use labrle Mlvaged 
rrom  other dressmaking Xor tha 

A epM onal contnutlng tklrt bodice- 
TWop, Kovelty button* add a  gay note. 

Pattern P248 may be order^  o&l; 
In m lues' and women's i 1m « 14. 16. 
IS. 30, 33. at. 36. Sa, 40, 43. SlM 16 
requires 3<i yards sa-lncb fabHa 

• and Ti yard contrast.

Bend 6DCTEEN CEKTS In 
eolw  for this' pattern. Writ*

TEN 6£NTS mors and 
Pattern Book la your*! fimart 
hand ba< pa item  printed right 
In book.

Send your-order to ‘nraes- 
News, Pattern Department .Twin 
f»IU .Ida, -

Weds Army Man

. A t
■ Mrii. Ernie S. Hanes, Ic, pic
tured «s she cuts her ne^Ing  
eake followlne Ihe church eere- 
mony a l MuskoKec. 0M», nhere 

.she t» «  married ta the Coodinc 
»erReanl. Mrs. ISanesyjras for
merly Miss Rachael Woofly; Good-

Hanes and Woody 
Wed at Oklahonia 

August Nuptial
GOODINQ. Sept. 0—M Imprc.islve 

cundlellght servlcc.i hdd lii the Trin
ity Methodist church. Muskogee 
Okla., Mtss Rachnel Woody becamt 
the bride of Sst. Ernie S. Hanes. Jr 
Rev. O. D. Meade pcrlorinefl tlii 
doublD ring ccremnny at B:30 p- m, 
Aug, 25.

Tlie brVIe. dauKhicr ol Mr, ant 
Mrs. Rciiben Woody. Gooding, wa; 
gowned In white with a Jersey bod- 
lee with V-neck ntui a (lowing inur- 
qubcttc skirt. Her veil was laci 
trimmed, finger-tip IciicUi with i 
b'eaded tiara. For "someUilng new’ 

wiire pearls at the Uiroat
ind - ,mcUiln( j old-
fuhloned gold bracelet belonging to 
her mother. Tl>e "barroive<i" waa a 
paU' of hand made lace gloves, Tlie 

;‘a bouquet was of white Ubi
tuber

The bridegroom, son of Mr.
Mrs. E. S. llsncs, Ketchum, 
his army dre.y imiform.

Miss Mnrgaret Ncwlon. Musko
gee. was the hiald of honor, whi 
wore a  blue summer formal gown 
carrying a large colonial boi , 
Bridesmaids were Miss Mary 
abeth Crowe and Mls.i Madge 
Franklin, boUl of Muakosec. Tliey 
were gowned In pastel summer for
mats. and carried smaller colonial 
bouquct.'i.

Elmer Flathcra, Ooodlng, aelcd as 
best matt. Ushers were Cody Bcar- 
dempl, Tacoma, Wa.- ĥ.. and Dick 
Moore.—San Francisco, Calif,, all 
with the field artlllcrj'.

Church Decorations 
Tlie bride was given In marriage

1, fathci ,e mall
............. The church was beautlfi.
with decorations of potted palms 
and lighted candelabra.?. Uttlo MLss 
Jean Vatighn, in a summer polka 
fiol lornial gown was candlc51ghtcr 
The procc.sslonal and recessional 
were played by Mrs. V. Vaunhn. MLm 
Charlotte 9>{oon . sang "I Love T 
Tliec" and "Bccaure."

Immediately following Uio cei 
many Mr. and -Mrs. D. C. WIsdi 
were hosts nt a reception In honor 
of the bridal couple iit their home. 
Assisting were Mrs. M. O. Eakcr, 
Mrs. W. M<-Af(iuUh. Mrs, John R. 
Twlnm nnd Miss Marjorie Daker, 
After the bride cut the first piece 
of the three-tlcreil wedding cake, 
which wfl.i' topwd with a  miniature 
wedding bell. Mrs, Cody Beardetnphl 
served.

Tlic bride left the Wisdom ...... .
In a black siynmer sheer street 
dress, with while purse, ha t and 
gloves and wearing an orchid. They 
will moke tlieir home In Muskogee 
for tho present.

College SttidcDt 
Mrs. Hanes is a  member of tha 

Myra Telia sorority a t the College 
of Idaho, which she attended (or 
two years, and of the Dench and 
Bor i t  tho University of Idaho, also 
of Delta Psl Omega. Alpha Psl 
Onirga and PI Kappa Delta, being 
prominent In dramatics and foren- 

Hhe will return ta  tha tlntver. 
of Idaho this fall to teach u 

courae In business law under a fe)-

The bridegroom, a  graduate o( 
le Ooodlng high scliooUwas uken 
ito the army with the national 

guard In the spring of IBil. loliow* 
ing graduation.

The young couple expect to bt 
In Idaho In mid-September «hec 
Se.TBeant IHnes Is granted & lui, 
lough. Both are well known yoiag 
people, of the community.

*  *

Auxiliary Votes 
$150 Into Bonds

Sept. 9—Tlie purchase of 
tISO to  bonds n-as voted by the 
Amerlcta Legion auxUlarr a t Oielr 
regujar m eetinj Monday c«nln«. 
the bonds to be bought during the 
cooling west eAd bond drive. The 
jn w p  Also voted to help the Poca
tello auxiliary In llUlns tha eookla 
t r  they keep a t the raJltvad ter

minal t o r  aU eoldlen potilng 
thraosh.

Mrt. Martina Yelter Installed the 
oftlaers /o r  the following fiscal year. 
' ” ” 1orl8 Bronnen. president; WH* 

Esslcston, vice-president; El- 
*ecrrt«y-i«*m rer:.U I-

Sgt, K. Conner ■ 
Takes, Bride at 
Montana Nuptial

BURLEY, Sept. 0—5«U -W. Keith 
Conner, ton of Mrs. Slyvla .Joyce 
Conner,' Burley, and ML-« Joyce lU- 
nan. daughter of Mr, and-Mrs. Julius 
O. Rlnan, Great Falls, Mont., 
unlled in marrlago a t 7:30 p 
Thursday a t Uie home of the bride's 
pikKnla.

Pres; Lloyd Croxford of the Qi 
PaJis-L. D. 6--«8kif-re«d-Uifr-<loubl# 
ring cercmotu' In the presence of the 
ImmedUite famUles and d«w  friends 

C Uie couple. '
Miss Pauline popovlcJi and Sher- 

lan L. Diamond attended tho 
couple. Mrs. Derry Bam.$on played 
during the cercmony. •

Mrs; Coimer, who was given In 
macilago by her tiiUwr, wort 
aqua blue wool Jersey dres.i with 
brown nceessorles. Her corsnge wni 
of pink ro.se buds.

A, wedding dinner was scn’ed at 
le ncme foUowlng the ceremony. 

The table was decorated with flow- 
and a three tiered wedding cake 

—Tlie couple left Inimodlately lor 
a short wedding trip  to Boulder

Mrs. Conti-r' was sraduiitcd (i 
the Great FnUi high fcchool In : 
and Is employed as n stenographer 
a t a local furniture company. 

Sergeant Conner graduated fron 
the Uurley hlsh school.and Wood 
bury coJJcxc, Lo3 Ansdcj. }lc Ij.i: 
been In the air corp,<i lor one yeai 
and Is stationed with a  communica
tions group a t G reat Falls, Tlic 
couple will live there for the presen

BPW .Assists in 
WorkWithYouth

Sponsorship of the down payment 
of a home for the Salvation Army 
wns.accepled a t the last meeting of 
tlie I3u.slnp.vt and Professional Wo
men's club a t tlie Idaho Pot 
company auditorium.

The jiroject which will provide 
ccnler for ihe Army’s work wltli 
youth was luggested by Mrs. Emmi 
Clouchek.

Miss Bertha Tice reported nlni 
new members making a total of 40 

Mrs. Marian Dunn directed i 
skit, '■CnllhiR All Women." Charac- 
tera.Mere partruycd by Mlis ln« i 
Wheeler, .Mr.v Mattie Vlcker.-;. Miss 
Gela Miller and Miss Lora 1

Twin Falls Girl 
Marries Captain

ML'.s RuUi Porter, daughter of li 
nnd Mrs. W, F. Porter. Twin F a „ ., 
and Capl. Lfl.ind W. Scolt, formerly 
of Boise, Kcre married Sept. 4 In a 
certmDny petiurmed In the Metho
dist church at Lns VcKa.s, Nev.

A few Intimate friends Inehidlng 
the bride's pnrenU were pre.sent for 
the single ring rile.

The bride wore a futchla colored 
light weight suit with a corsage 
of orchids. Tlie brideijroom was In 
tlic artny. ilrcss uniform .'

A wedding dinner wiis cer '̂ed at 
the La.-it Frontier hotel fulloning the 
ceremonj-. Captain Scott and Mrs. 
Scott wni make their heme at Yer- 
mo, Calif., where he Is •latloncd nt 
the Yermo holding and reconslgn- 
ment point.

:f. *  =* 

Johnson, Burke 
Exchange Vows

JEROME, SfpV 5—Announttmtnl 
has been received here of tlic-ro. 
cent marriage of u former Jerome 
gin, Ml.',s Bclty Burke, daughter 
of Mr, nnd Mr.i, Franl: Burke, Wen- 
dell, to Man'ln Johnson, son of Mr. 
nnd Mrs, Arthur Johnson, Frull- 
land,

Tlie cercmony took place Aug, 30 
a t Mount Vernon, Wa.-ih., In the 
Methodist church with Rev, Ray- 
mond S. Rees, pastor, olllclatlng a l 
the single ring rites.

' The bride was In a.brown street 
suit with darker brown accessories 
and wns attended by Mrs. B. E. 
Penly who was dressed In a  blue 
street suit, with dark blue acces
sories. Botii were gardenia corsages. 
Best man was lyiuls nyker.

The couple will live In Burlington, 
Wnsh., where the bridegroom lia.'j 
employment.

*  * *  

Calendar
Twin Falls Postal Clerks and Car

riers auxiliary will meet a t 6 p. m. 
Friday with,Mrs. Harold Cre.ss.

*  *  *
Mentor club will hold Its annual 

family picnic a t -t p. m. Sunday, 
Sept, 12, n t Harmon park. Each club 
member Is to bring o pie.

War Mothers wlU meet a t 3:30 p, 
m, Friday a t tha American Legion 
hnll. All members were requested 
to be present as final arrangements 
for the s ta t*  convention being held 
here are to.b« mad?.

*  *  *
Miss Rowcna Phillips will demon

strate the  making of bread from 
soybean flour a t 8 p m. Friday a t 
th# Idaho Power company audi
torium to  «-omen of Uie Ilrst and 
second U  D. S wards. Report meet- 
ine will b« held After Sunday school 
tor all visiting teschert of (he sec
ond ward. •

llan Hyde, hlslorlnti, nnd Sarali 
Hobson, chaplain; Ann stelm», 
pa EUenwood and Ruth Moore, cx- 
ecuUv# board.

BLACK 
. PRODUCE CO.

Boyers 6  Bhlppen 
POTATOES — ONIONS 

, Phona • Rtona 
, U II  tM  er MM-J 

__ (Btttdcaea)
t w in  f a l l s  t w t o  f a l l s  

JEROME 4M-W M 165-W
OtHce Retldenea 

UOBhasbaaa 8 t .W e i t . t^ F a U *

Ensign’s Bride

Mr». Uatry R. ’to«le was Pl»s 
PaUy Ann Smith, PortUnd. Ore, 
t>erore her marrlaee (o the Jerooio 
navjr fllfr. (.SUff F.ngravlng)

* * *  *  

Ensign _H. Towle_. 
Weds at Florida 

Church Service
JEltOMK, Sept. 9 — Aiinbi 

mcnt hiLs U,'en mude of the marriage 
n! Ensign Harry R. Towle, ton 
Mr. uiid Mrs. Guy Towle, Jerom 
nnd MK'i Patsy Ann Smith, doughl' 
ol Mr. and Mrs. John L. Smith, 
portlund. Ore.

Tlie wedding look place nt 0:30 
n, m. In tlie We-^tmlnlster Presby- 
tcil.in chttrch a t Miami, Fin., wllh 
ru-v. James V. Johnson performlr - 
the Impressive double ring cer 
niony.

'Hie bride wore n two piece white 
suit and a white flower hat,

ETiislsn Towle wns bom and r 
eel 111 Jerome nnd grnduntcd I 
tJie J.Tome high school In 1039 
from Dartmouth college in 1D41. He 
l« i> member of Kappa Sigma frater- 

:nltv.
The yoimg man enlisted itt the 

navsl resene In June of 1042 one 
recilvcd Ills wUigS a t Corpus Chrlstl 
Tex., m June of tlib year.

Prior to her marriage Mrs. TowU 
had iieen employed for tliree yean 
us II private secreUvry to Williams 
and Hart, Portland brokers,

EiL-,l((n Towle and hW brldo nr 
now living a t the Carlson upart 
nitni.i In llollj wood, Fla., where Ji 
U .'.tiillonrd a t Iho naval a ir  navi-

Season Begun by 
Rebekah Group

Scvenly-flve .members of the 
prliiiro.?e Rcheknii lodge met this 
week for a potluck dinner In ob- 
fcn’ance of the first session alter 
summer vncatlon.

Mrs. Gladys Shaw, Mrs, Idn Bal- 
Inntyne, Mrs. Viola Raines and Mr-. 
Genevieve Hollenbeck were named 
a.' 'delegates to the grand lodge at 
Weher, Mrs, Rahies ttTis elected dis
trict deputy for one year to suc
ceed Mrs. Hollenbeck..

Tl^e husln^ns sesslrm -was conrtucV- 
ed by Mrs. l/>ra Shelly, vice grand, 
Ttie chrrt>r was draped In honor 
of the late Mrs. Carrie Wheeler, past 
president.

MK<_Lols Sturgill, Mbs Gladys 
McEwen. Mlrvs Lci'alne Sudiveeks, 
and MI.ks Donna Slalcy played piano 
nnd violin numbers during the din. 
ner hour.

Plans for the pre.ientiitlon of 
^ewek nt Uie next meeting w  
made. Mrs. Ella Long served 
chalnnan of the refreshment c< 
mlttee a.s5lstcd. by Mrs, Annette 
Mankln. Mrs, Cora Andcr.-!on ar
ranged th^ program. Mr.s, Ftliel 
Denning, Burley, was a special 
guesu -

5 ’ ¥ ¥

Dinner Fete for 
WAVE Recruits

Chicken dinner was served In 
honor of Miss Pearl Brcnnen, IVln 
Falls, and Miss Pauline LaRue 
Young, Hansen, nt the Charles Brcn-

:n Jionie.
Both young women arc to leave 

Sept, 10, for Himter College, New 
Ycik City, lor thcli IndocUlnaVion 
training in the WAVES.

Cut flowers formed on autumn 
background lor tlie rooms.

Guests Included the honorees, Mi. 
and Mrs. Virgil Malone, Buhl, nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brennen and 
daughter Shirley Corrint, Mrs. Phil
ip Brtnnen ond daughter, Phyllis 
Ann. John Rnyl and Eldon Blgger- 
staff. aU of Twin Palls,

C A R E  O F  Y O U R

CH ILDREN
•By ANGELO PATHI

Fathers and moUiers, longing to 
make chOdren happy, sometimes 
make a__mlstake of buying tho 
youngster* something they longed 

-chlldren-but
which b  unsuitable lor tlielr llUle 
one either because of his tastes 
or temperament, stage of growth, o 
•the environment In whlclJ ho lives.

Fathers are worst offenders. Tliey
mot « t for 1

tJtfore giving tliem playtlilngL .. 
sports rqulpment that arc beyond 
the boys' ability to use with '
and delight. Ona proud pi.......
bought hLi four-year-old son boxing 
giove.?, and,, when ihe  lad showed he 
‘■'■:iUl_notUl!B_lhcm_Ule —father 
luughed him to  scorn and calletl U 
bO)’ "sissy.''

AiioUier porcnt, remembcrlnf; tJ 
dream of his childhood, bought h 
ji»e-ycur-old son a ^)olo jxuiy. It 
wns a line little animal, train ' '

IV hard, not to carry begli........
boy and tlje pony did not miiko 
ds nnd soon the child ' 

pet. T hat

NOBTII VIEW
^otih_W ew _m iL »iyL >n_nilrn4._ 
ante Uiat was very good, cotvild- 
erlng Uie basy season. Routine bust, 
neu  was Irnnsncted wltli the ex 
ceptlon of buying another war bond. 
Tlie lecturer. Clara Juker, staged 
two novelty contests in tho way o ' 
entertainment. Charles Reed wo) 
llrst prlie among; tho men nnd Mri 
E. Erickson among Uio ladles In tha 
gucf-slng contr.st. Tlio women guess
ed the Identity of the men's noeei 
whltli protnidtd Irom a  ahttV. Thi 
........... “  • te good guew-

,e

e told t
Unit 1

Slip-

pectixl toAwre n co>inrd for a r 
A llttlr boy of four, smaller IJ 

most children of his age, was i 
Ing a tricycle with great plcusi 
His (nlhrr told him It was n b̂  
mi.chlnr iind that a youngslcr of 
aci- fthmildbe riding a  two-whre 

,-■•0 hr bouslit one lor the boy. 1 
"hlld  s less were not long or sirong 
enoumi 10 manage the bicycle He 
fell rejxaUidly, and olter several 
hard tumbles refused to  ride Uie new 
vehicle. PaUier said he liiul to. He 

l <7»Ti a son who «-a.s yellow, 
Mothrrs gel ahead of their chil

dren, loo, usually by dressing Uicm. 
as Uielr pride In the youngsters 
prctnpti 11, m tlier than tho young
ster's tastes andsUise of qrowUi de
mand. Mothers look a t pretty pie. 
lures nnd manikins In sliop win
dows and are delighted wIUi Ui« 
noJJon Uiat they can make Uieli 
children look .as lovely as that, and 
they buy sliorts and wool socks for 
llttie boys who play with children 
wearing titl suits. Mothers buy for
mal dreaes for little girls who are 
as.V)elatln« wllh • • •

■efflrnobrrniQ kcfrpIayed'lw ^o^nr
numbers.

At the next meeting the program 
will be put on by' the officer*. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ward Moftltt served 
freshmenLs ol sandwiches 
coffee,

FAIRVIKW
At the meeting of F«lr\-™w Grange 

11 was decided to leave the problem 
of petty Uileve.s to the Pomona 
arangp. The proper wny of saluting 
the flag came up for dL^ciisalon, 
Mri. Atkins was Instructed t< 
termlnr the corrcct method 
report to the Orange a t a  later

The nnniinl penny carnival whleli 
Is always held a t spud pickin’ time, 
will be In charge of Iho lecturer, 
Mrs, U ls Noh, She will make all 
nrniigemrnls nnd announce the dale 
later, n io  carnival will probably be 

to-cent or nickel affair this 
albte to 
X penny

'lers ; . tho styll... 
•loUies, and there Is a  batUe whhr 
Uiere should be peace. Children do 
not like to look^llfferent from other 
youngnen. •

If swcalcrs are Uie .sdiool style, 
tliey must be worn. When gay ear 
muffs nre Ih every child wants them. 
ThU seems a small matter to an 
iidull who is looking a t It from the 
ttrovvnun slrte, but. It Is no UltUiif, 
Iiintirr wllh children who nre ' 
lug Uiruiigh the experience, 
looking nt It from the outside.

Walt imill youngsters show Uiej- 
would bf plensed wllh Uie gift 
long to make. Give them what

inily h
d what will

lough you 
II. Green may be vour favorite 

enlor but If your child wanlfl red 
let tilm have It, He wUl thank you, 
but the child will Cctcst green, nnd 
charge you for It In the bargalnr

OAKLEY
hJLw Dernlcc Slock has returned 

from Ogden, where she .-ipcni the 
summer. ML«s Stock will attend 
f.chool at the Mbltin Normal t' 
winter,

Mrs, Qforge Collins, Rio Tlii 
Nev.. w£s a visitor a t the home 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. .Wllll;

Mr. nnd Mrs, Ballard n .  Hale and 
lltUe ton. Johnny, Salt Lnkc CUy, 
visited at the Roael Hale home. 
Mr. Hale Is employed In Salt Lake 
City.

Mrs- Ray Bates and two little 
daughters. Colcen and Glenda Rae, 

‘Eureka, Cahf., are here for an ex
tended visit with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J- Roy Fairbanks.

Mrs, Lucy SnUsbury, BoUe, Is n 
guest of Mrs. Gertrude-Worthing-

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

PLUMBING
Repoir Service

Trained mechanics on duty 
a t all Umes.

ABBOTT'S
lU  SHOSHONE NO.
Phone 95-W

Grange Gleanings
By J. I t  CRAWFORD

RUPERT
Mr. and Mrs, Wayno Moncur have 

arrived from Camp Beale. Calif.. 
- ' • 9 he was honorably dlvJiarged 

... tho servlco duo to a physical 
disability, ^

- ■ s, S. Katsorsky nnd Mrs. Lee 
Kessler dravc to Boise In th  ' 
terest of the USO.

MLss Mlldreri Paul has returned 
from Moscow where she attended 
the summer se.sslon.'i. ^

Mls.1 Beverly Baer. Nampa, hpent 
the week-end wllh MLss Jean Qualls> 

Bob Brocklf. who wa.s injured 
while a t work on the Brdckle ranch 
at .MiiUloon, will be brough 
Rupert soon. Hl.i improvenient 1 
ported sallstHctori', but he wll , 
be able to ii.se his Injured leg for 
at IciLst three moiiUis,

Mr. anil Mr.s. .Miirvin Reynolds 
thp parents of a son boni n t Rupert 
general hospital.

Mrs. mil Hensley, Montpelier, Is 
vLsUIng her |«rcnt«'. Mr. and M- 
■nmmM Beech.

rioyd I'hllllps, Eden, has be 
heciired as pliyslciU education In- 
,'truetor nnd Resistant coach.

Mrs. Catherine mi.sworth hns rt 
lurncd from the Brockie ranch f 
Muldoon where .she hnd spent th 
Miiiunrr, brliighig her grandchlldrei 
Uoiiiild and Catherine Brockie, I 
enter school.

Promotion Given 
To Hailey Captain
WASHINGTON. SepL 0 (/T>-Tlie 

war department announceil today 
Uie temporary promotion of three 
Idalio ofllcers.

Capl. Robert Perry Beal, Hailey, 
lUi thn corps nf enghieers, wsj 
Jvunced to mnjor.
First Lleul, Howard Yost McCor' 

klo of Ririe, of the nlr corps, woi 
promoted to captain.

Second Llcut, John Maxwell Pur- 
diun of Jerome, of Uie fiuarlermas- 
tcr corps, was advanced to llrst 
lieutenant.

BEHER, late MODEL

41 Biiick Sednnetta 
41 Dodge 4-door, fluid drive 
41 Plymouth Deluxe, J door 
41 Pontiac, 3 tone, 3 door 
41 Ford 3 door 
41 Chevy 3 door, and other*

ENJOY THIS DISTINGUISHED WHISKEY. SIR

'  l  f i LENOEO WHI SKEY

N O W  A S ’ IN H 9 2 -K I N S E Y  
MEANS BETTER TASTE

BockThi Attoek— 
Wllh Wor Bondi-

• 4J% Of«k NwM

o b r r  oeinu»4o C0tf0ttnenu*M.?»

coUccUng tha beans thnt members 
heve__tlKlfle<l_to_dDnaLe—In—the. 
Qranse. The to be \istd
M a means of\raislng funds to pay 
for Ui5 Grange' hall. This method 
proved to b»v a  favorite means of 
rablng moiie/>dien brought up for 
dbcawlon as most of Uia members 
have*eans and thought they could 
probably be donated this year eas
ier than aome years.

TliB next meeUng-ls lo be a boost
er night. TliB meeting will be open 
and win Indude e, patd p a ttj. Mem
bers wera asked to bring ihelr

Former Governor 
Going to Clinic

IDAHO PAUiS,'S fpt. e  (fl>-B8r- 
*II!a Clark, lom icr governor of Ida
ho, who haji been a  medical paUent _ 
n t Uie L. D. S. hospital tWlJ-WMB, 
will trnw. fnf Mnvo clinic a t R o e h ts^  
ter. fcUnn, to undcreo an operaUon 
lor removal of an Inner goiter oi 
Uie neck as soon oa ft paeumoniA 
condition has beefj eliminated. It 
■as afmcmnced last,night.
Pre;>araUons' had been made to 

.:nd  Mr. aarfc to Uie Mayo cllnlfl 
Wednesday aftemooo when.A pneu
monia condlUon waa dbcovered-and 
UiB attending, physician Bdrlsed 
this bo eliminated before hii left.
I t  had been planned for Mr*. C a r t  - 
md Uiclr son, Farris, to neccoipany

7 WlU b
.....Je commlltca what to

bring In the line o t refreshments. 
On Aug. 18 Uie Grange wIU hold 
farm produce booUi in DuW, The 
place will be announced later. Be
cause Mr. Pletchner and his miul- 
clans were unable to  be present 
proBtom tor the  evenltts was omli-

Refre.ihmerit8 of lea crenm, cookies 
and coffee were served by Mr*. Jen^ 
sen, Roberts, Prichard and Cham, 
berlln.

TWIN FALLS*
Perl Belleville, Mt. Rock Orange, 

wa.1 guest speaker a t the last meet 
Ing of the Twin Fnlls Orang. 
BroUicr Bellvllle talked on Indian 
relics and showed his collection, 
whlelt hLs father liad gaUiered years 
ngo In Ohio. Mrs. Ben O’Harrow 
gave (V humorous reading. 'T (
Ing a Woman to Drive n Car,”  Re
freshments were served by a  com
mittee and t, social hour followed.

eACKACHE,
LEG PAINS W  
BE DANGER M

Of TTred Kidaeys
a s s -

II Ih. Is mtlM rf IUb«7 Utm  and filUfi ion t »«k »t1I, pel*onoui wwu m»ll«i«uyi
ta tl» LI/nd.-nuMUciKlja, tktutMUo p»U., I»  !»• d

N M M M  POODS m
nOLOSIfMEMS

For a school day lunch
Serve Them the N utriUous 

TOASTIES W ALDORF LUNCH, w ith

POST TOASTflESS S g C

HONEY
New crop, ligh t 
color comb h o n e y « 3

SORGHUM
Pure Texas m 
cune Morghum 
30  lb. ja r.

CRACKERS
N.B.C. Prem ium  
flnke.1. 2 lb. 3 3 *

TOMATOES
'G arden' Solid puck, 2*^ 
can (21 points ^  
ouch), 2 fo r ....

SOUP RANCHO (4 poiivts each) ^
IQi,^ oz. can_____________ 3  for

BRAN FLAKES POSTS -  
8 oz. packnpc,..... „ 8«

PEN-JELL .2 5 c
GingerSnaps 7 ™ ” ;.:..,;....... 3 0 c
G JrtT T P  LIPTON'S, Continental

Noodle, packa;ro ........ ....._______

ROLLED OATS .... .23 c
OATS BREAD

Fleetwood, quick cookinjr 

....... ....2®®
"B utter K ru s t” 
V /i  Pound 
lo a f ................. ..

cnrlched

1 4 '
MILK “̂1 3 9 c
c  A T T  IODIZED 
O a J u X  Large carton ....... ......8 c

CERTO S, 2 1 c

PARAWAX s r . 2 1 c

JAR UDS S ? - ....... 1 0 c

FRUIT JARS _  7 a c 1 .19

LARD
Pure w hite la rd , 12 points 

^  pounds 7 2 c

MATCHES
G m n D ra g o a  
e-box (larton...,

ONIONS
Med, size Sweet Spanish

_ _ _ 5 «
Per
pound

ToUet P a p e r
F o rt Howard, w hite  p aper

3 K».u t9®'
F o r  F re e  D elivery  Servlcev ca ll 

P hone No. o o r  No. 1. D e l iv e r ^  t r e e  
to  an y  p a r t  oE th e  c ity

IDAHO D EPT, S T O R E
.. »U  i t  Isn ’t  r ig h t, b ring  It bw * .”
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BIG; SEVEN_MLL W
Aiicient Rivals Will
Tangle on Gridii-on

o r  CCOROE F. RL'DniOND 
■*' (Tlmr»-Nn™ Sport* Editor) /•

As a scnornl thinff traditionnl rivals don’t  m eet in the 
optiiiinK K'lrne of th e  HC)ison, lot nlone hs c n r ly  n s  S ep t..10, b u t 
thpy "iH Friflny when the Big Seven conference tips the lid 

on lOIS ifridiron pliiy.
The trniiitioniil rivals in

volved are  R upert and Oukley^oodiiig-Sfeeda
Ends, Guards

OOODINO, Sept. 0—Dob Child: 
Miis broiiKlit over from Wendell U 
put rin n lootjMi]!. rcnnl.usncc ni 
Oooillnc; lilnh, which fnllecl W win r 
cniuc hisl .•-cd.son, but, from the InoV̂a 
,)! thlriKj he will have to, develop ft 
pair of gvmrcU nnri b like nufnbcr 
of cn(l?i before he can octomplLili 

trnl.
LfvikliiK QVIT hLi !;quad, ChUOs

niKl Kiil);ink;i, thn Inltcr ot wh< 
hns linil barkllchl experience.

IltU fr In nacKlield 
II nnythlnR, Ihc now conch v 

b iller fortified In bnckfleld ir 
limn vctpmn forward wnll mcmbi 
Ki' ha.1 tlirre rctumiint Icttuni 
backs In Dill Onkli-y, Pnul Alcxi 
dcr And Dill Robinson.

Cfthdldutca th a t Childs will < 
pcnd on to n i l 'th e  vneancles i 
WlL'ion, Sturm. Clnrk, nosenbaum, 
Hemplll. Okelberry nnd &tep.

Child* would have been worr.c . . 
probably hud he stuyeil nt Wendell, 
where liLi team coinpllcd 
of five viclorles and two ae 

Only Thrco Irfllrrmet 
ifc turned pvcr to Conch 

^dkln.i
h last Bfa.ic 

roen-GoUer, ei
taeKlc, mul n . t
12 reglllnr.i wm

profpccU from 
t«um; Prlnop, 
Momi, Slfphriis 
bftck.i; Ambrn.sr

1, Jiijt 
I: Ucmn,

Itifpr h

On the

Sport Front
Ot OEOnCE F. HED!)^ N D

Fl5hliiK's nil rlf;ht but when 
brinns on ii UnX V1i;iV wnn 
hriculeim to a number ul Iliiti

Doubt the propriety of Uie 
Thcii Jiwl IhK'ii to this— 

Manii Lelbll. the flllliik’
wife a lather

Ins in Mnsic 
last Stmdiiy—tlie «lny of the bli 
wind, yon know.

They KOt^«nu^ht lii the wind ot 
Uic eaSt cldE of Uie reservoir. No 
■wlshln;; to b;itlle the hlsh wnvi-. 
th a t the wind throw up, the trli 
le tt the boat—1\ CO hor.se-powere. 
ntta ir welghlnK 050 poiuids—lii th

VHlked f
n the

I the t
to  tlielr car parked 
und returned home.

Tlie next day. LelWI 
nrrnc of (he monrrd bo: 
il  to the w « l side, where It »»nk- 
In 185 feel of crater. Heciirlnf gnp- 
pllni; lioolu from Shrrllf Warren 
Lowr-ry, Lclhll went back Fri.Uy 
and Kuartd (he boat.

Then came a nautical cnglncc) 
InR fent worthy ot an Aniiopollj 
Bradnnle. PlacUiR a wlncli> astride 
two larfic boat.s, Lelbll 
coclalea raised Uie boat with Hit 
Ijower of Dill D:illey'.i 102 hoi 
pcnvercd lnboar<l motor. Tlicy v, 
ulded by Lorca McP-.irland, Fr̂  
McDonald, Arthur D1IU7  nnd s 
crnl others who resided near 
dam.

I t  ntl Kuaimed up to lliLi—Umt 
Hslilnfr irlp was ratlier cn,uiy to 
Lelbll In time, labor and presum
ably money.

Phnnnaclst's Mate Dill Fol.iom, 
ot\« ot the Etulns' Rteal a^Wttes, 
l3 jtlH longlns tor the  days whi^ he 
pulled on a tootball helmet and 

■ meed out for gridiron practlcc.
i  the I V-lelt.

Uils’ departoient: "I eupptt'e toot- 
ball will be under way by Uie tlnii 
you get this leltcr. Would be ver: 
happy to be putting on my gear niu 
be reporting to Conch Powers. TeU 
tiiem to play good ball for us t 
lows out here. We piny toucliball 
Uie deck n lo t We even combine 
Kwlmmiiig with our game, going over 
the side of the ship atter the ball. 
Tell nil the stj\tf hello and that 
•nre going strong out here.”

Coast League

Kluk*''t«) . n /  U»1om“ end lUlnwndL
Z ~ m r e M  MO OijiS to J <>clt *nd bikcldi r.KAl4sU >a4 Dm-

• 2 IV IC  MEETS VINES--------
NEW Y O aK , Sept. 9 W) -  To 

(AlM tbe  place aJ the  po6lpon«I Dob 
Monlffomerjr B eaa J u k  lightweight 
UUe I teh t rndftjr. BUht, Fromoler 
UUca JACObs/tolMr «|fne<l PMtzla 
Z lv ie .. FlUsburgh, vetenui ve]l«r> 
vd g b e . «ad  VimU« .VliK> o t Ne«

' Tark.for.A lOTOuqder In UadlMa 
•qoora p n lu L  ' '

trridiron. Doth will make their 
appeafiince w ith  new coi'chea 
—the form er w ith Uniph Me- 
Cloy, form er P irate  as.si.stnnt 
m entor, and the h itter ■
J .  0 . Fairchild; who .succecded 
Mo»k lUvllitlsiy w htn  the Isit 
te r came to Twin Falls,

KrtdtroK. Coivcli Join

I'iiUliir.'', fill the varloai |)a,Ulan; 
in the other hiind, Filer has only 
ive letlermeii hack. In all. Coach 
,rt Bniim last nine rr(j\ilar.5 from 
Is 1042 nuKrenatlon.
Tlic other

Com
Burley pliiylng a t Buh!. Doth 

h Union n. DucIkc of the Dob- 
nnd Itjilph Vlllers of the In- 
, 'lost Id pliiyrrs by Krnduntloii

Yesterday’s Stars
Ry The AMoclated r re «  

Wliltlow Wyatt, EXxlKers—Pitched 
one-hit shuloiit nitiiln.st Dravrs.

Stnn Mu,-.liil. Cardhmls-Ult two 
home nnis to lend atinck on Pirates, 

be Dnhlcreii, Phillies — Beat 
with home — -------

Inning.
seventh

Minor Leajrues

FR ID A Y  % att P i t e  EigKt ■
Innings Minus Safety

The A’s Have It Musial Slugs 
Two Homers

Roy-Wilkinson Faces Olin Smith 
For Golf Ghampionship at Buhl

nUHL. Sept, 0— From  a tournnmenl thnl fea tu red  1iiatche.‘< 
whicli the- upiKi.sinjr contc.stants bullied down to  the ver^ 

last hf)li\ (Hill Sm ith and Roy Wilkin.son lmvc_cmerKcd to

it the Clear lake^

Giant Hurler 
Sets Record; 
In ()2nd Game

Scia. 0 on  -  
)r.‘.c of the Olants' 
abll-shed a  new ma

jor leiiRue record lor reltet appear- 
xlay but hr couldn’t keep 
idrlphla Phillies from whlp- 
V York. 3 to 2.
, made his G:’nd nppearan 
pltchhm slab Uil.i sensi 

! relieved Clltf Melton 
ih. lie  .shutout the Phils 
two frjime.^ but Habe Dah 
>mer had seiilcd the Usue

ping N

niirk of 01,
: hU 0

. Both 
iins -acTe th e  re- 
IP by Johnny Kerr.

«EBER DllOPS FOOTBALL 
OODEN. Utali. Sept. 9 (U.PJ—Lack 
! manpower loday ca\isc<i Vi’tbet 

colleBe to abandon Intercollegiate 
football for tlie I043-I0« season.

FOR SALE
'  ■ THE

STAr  AUTO COURT
C onsisting  o f

4 DOUBLE CABINS
W ith Double Garages

SINGLE CABIN
AH completely furn!.shed with nice beds; rugs, dec . 
tr ie  stoves, clectrlfc water h ea te rs . N ice lawn, 
tre e s  and  Bhrubher>-. 1'/» ncte of ^ u n d  on Kim
berly  Road, U. S. IllKhway 30.

. NEOM LIGHTING '
All fpr Only

A A A  Is  W orth
----------- Much-JVIore-$ 8 .

Can Be Seen Anytime

RALPH. HAFER
Owner

ihi|) of the ihihl Country club 
will meet ill the clianiiiioiiship 
flijrlit firmis by Simdny.

Smith entered tlie  finnl.s by 
(icfeatinj; Kent Curti.s, 2 and 
1, which in thi.s tournam ent 
is rcKunieii as a  loji-.sidcd 
-score, Wilkin.soii ( i ow n o d  
Percy HoffolfiiiKcr in hi,s half 
of the aemi-fiaals, -  uj

OinxmeiiU III thb J.rchldciifs flight 
to whldl tliEir lo,s;,e.s In U 
ploiulil|) fluht dropped t 
be •HcIflcflMscr and Jack Tlngi-y. 
Hcf/lcrinKcr (tpleatcd Harry Barry 
2 up, uliiic Tlnscy won from Cur- 
tb, 1 u|i,

WalfI.yoiis'nnil Roy Fait will be 
the rivals In llic f irs t tllKlit chnm- 
plonshln (iiiaU as 11 rc-^ult of tin 
former s 3 ui) victory over Ed Man
ning and die Isttcr'.i triumph over 
Fred Coj, 1 u|i In a  matcli that 
went IP iio'c.

■Die !«oi,d fiiKht will sh 
Avcrctl nml f-rcd U-vlnR tangling for 
tho lltlf, Avcrclt wiui a scml-flnnl 
2 and I wliiiKf over P h il Rrmsbcrg, 
while UliiR (loaned E . M, ~  - 

to  go

e 'fiekr'Tjy^lS-Blimcs 
the Yanks, Idle while waHIng 
•n II Jlve-Knnie fterlc.i In Bori- 
hurMlay. Iril the second pine 
»  and Senators In the Ainer 
.•asiie by II Ramps. 
lOiiKh ihey are leiidlnR by th

urKh Pirates won the senl 
; pciiiiaill In IDD2 by 27 

they clinched tho flag i

[,e Mlthln Ihc lied Bli 
. is the 13-Kume margin 
I [he 1031 e<mion of the 
>n Ihc pennant.

final
; played by

-'JppL i  Karll«t Cllncliing 
Tlie earlKsl clUiL-hlnK dale, how- 
,er, accordlnc to the bi-st avall- 
)le records ««.i Sept. 4, llHI, when

m Red Sox by 17 games.
Doth the Vanks and Cards are 

likely to  <lo lUi'lr cUncUSs\K at 
and ba.-iebai: Illbert.^ fljiure It's be 

nd Sept. 22 or 23 for the former 
maybo a tew clays before that 
;he Cards — thus maklnc the 

eastern team.^' la-st visit to St. Louis 
-Just-ft-niiiHcr-of-roulli

MOOnE ON ARMY TEAM 
PORT OF SPAIN, fiept, 9 (AV- 

Terry Moore, former Rtar outfielder 
of the chimploashlp S t. Louis Car
dinals, no*’ » private In the army.

today Joined the United State.i ami> 
Jlil-stur ba.Hball team from Trlnl- 
dad. The team Is Bcheduled to pla> 
In the  VeneJUclean IntemaUonnl 
am ateur champloiishUis {tt Caracas 
Saturday and Sunday.

Dr Tli«

'; s .- s u it  _f». * . 5 Sf

BROOKLYNr Sept. 9 (/P)-'\VhIt!ow W y a t t 's c f  the Bos- 
-ton-BravcH-down with-one-hit--n9-'the-Brook1yn-Dodsers 
came through w ith a  3 to 0 decision. Tho Tone hit cam c 
w ith tw o out in th e  f irs t inning, Charley W orkm an J in ing  

clean single to  right field. 
The next 22 Braves w ent 

down in order b u t  Jim Tobin, 
batting for M anuel Salvo, 
coaxed a pa.'i.s o u t  of the v e t
eran right h a n d e r  to lead o f f  
the ninth. L ik e  Workman, 
however, Tobin gol^no fa r -  
-the■^fi9-Wyatt-tool£-care of-the- 
next three b a tte rs .

]n chalking up h is seventh itra lgh t 
victory and his l l t l i  of the season. 
Wyatt fanned aevcn Braves and 
contributed a double to  the Dodgers' 
leven-hlt attack a g a lm t Balvo. Wy
att's one-hltter woa the tenth In 
the maJariUils seo-vstu 
. The Dodgers M ored their f irst 
run in the m th  on Billy Iierman’fl 
single, ft double by Howl# Bcliultz 
and Mickey Owen's tly. Ii • 
enth. 0»en batted In 1 
jquecio pby bunt a n d  In the eighth 
Wyatt's double paved the way for 
the last Drooklyn tally.

ts-rniii

Union Motors 
Can Win Softy 
Crown Tonight

Tlie Union Motors can n ln  I 
second half championship 6t I 

-TTln-P»lI*-Clt:“ 6oftb:;ll-Ir3ftif- 
by deleatlng the Olass nnd Paint 
aggregation when play In tJie cir
cuit U resumed a t Jayceo park 
tonight after giving way to the 
horse show there for more than a

Tlie unbeated Motors, in tact. 
'Will have two iliots a t clinching 
the championship. A week from 
tonight they will meet the Wiley's 
and a victory Uien will be Just as 
good for Uie UUe claim.

One other game remains on 
Uio Khcclule—a pUtyoft altalr be
tween tlie Olass and Paint and 
the Baptists. In their last meet
ing, they failed to complete an 
otnclal game.

If me Motors lost both games, 
the league leadership can become 
a two or tliree 1 -Jn deadlock.

The Joycc£% Uie other league 
member, eonipleted their sched
ule In it week.

Trojans’ Grid 
Outlook Bluer

nV  FRANK FRA\Vl.F.y
LOS ANGELES, Sept. fl W) — 

Tliere was lot of talk around hero 
nil summer about what a good toot
ball/iea-'on It wa.'! going to be, de-

lied wlUi
1 fine lookh

ansfe
rsltles under Uie 

navy and marine training program. 
Biit-the-very-6«nie day. and i^ ft 
even one football was kicked Ir 
Ihe air, the navy handed Coach Jetf 
Cravalh a note. Il said 12 cai ' 
(laics couldn't play football beci 
they hadn 't buckled down to their 
swdtci Bssldiwvisly

Jackie Fellow. Ix«t 
AinoilK the dnren names v 

of Jiickle Fellows. Jackie v 
of the beat backs in the iiat 
fall a t San Jo^e Slate. He led the 
country's scorpra and made Uie lltUe 
all-America team.

Tlie Trojans arc going to be .M 
111 the tackle .'pots this year 
•■ilx llkely-looklng pra^pect-v 
vath thinks so much of them 
Rhltllng Norm Very, all-Pi 

:kle Inst sea.son, to a g
po,sltlon.

Several experienced backs 
available, among Uiein Mickey 
Cardie, one of the be.̂ t on Uie 
coast- cravaUi Is going to employ 
the 'T -  system and there wli: 
loU of- on-yljlg^ Jeft says that 1

.............  ' ling program oc
pylng .10 nuich time that only 

ind one-hnlf a  day Is set a

nipllr.hed uia-^tery of fur 
lals and Judlclou.1 tu-̂ e cf a s 

piis.'iing name.
r u y  UCI-» Twice 

u s e  hM UCLA and Cnllfoi 
.'chedulcd on a home-and-home 
ningement, (̂•lth UCLA opening 
closing the season. Stanford has 1 
football for the duration, so scrvlce 

. s a n  Francisco university and 
^■e_of Uie Pacific will roiind out^

..  sehedule.----- - • - -
•nien. perhaps. Jf Notre Dame has 
good season and the Trojans do 
0. maybe the old rivals can 

losethcr In the Rose Bowl at Pi 
dena New Year's day. That's 
Trojan goaljinyway.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT /I

I s

TnUU il 6 l|

im R*B (ot°TobIa*°i

Portland’s League 
Chances Going up

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 9 I/IV

cague plnyoff.s contltiucil 10 rl.se t, 
lay on the iliowlng tl 'e  Iriurlh plac^ 
leavers are making In the cloning 
,iys of the, season^
Ttie fleaVers, who hiccl'HairPrn 

>.lsco lii-~Uie first roimU of 1 
Sliaughhe.yy playoff a t the scn.'io

chalked up 13 safeties for the wli 
ners agaliial 12.

Filth place Hollywood dowiit 
Ssn Diego S 10 0, and  .seventh plix' 
Oakland walloiwd th e  cell.ir teni 
Sacramento, twice, sweeping tl 
double header 1 to 0  nnd 6 lo I.

Stengel Suspends 
Braves’ Infielder

NEW YORK, Sept. 9 1,  ̂ -  Joe 
lirns, utility Infleldcr of the Dos- 
■n Br.wes, wm suspended without, 

pay by Manager Ca-icy Stengel be 
fore Wednesday's cnnie *lm U« 
Brooklyn DodKcm.

Burns visited Ills home In Phlla. 
ilelphia several tlme-i this icasor 
without asking pennLinlon nnd in' 
formetl Stengel th n t ho Intended U 
make another trip to  attend to i>er- 
tonal buslne.y. stenBc! rcfmed ti 
give him perml.wlon, nnd Bums, nf. 
ter being informed of hla suspension 
took oft his unlfocTO.

SPOT CAS H
For Dead or W orthless Hones.

- Mules and Cows 
Call Colled 0286-J3. Twin Falls 
StABY ALICE TKOCT FARM

CP

L U N C H
is now

CLOSED
UNTIL SEPT. 23

ed vaeatlona. wa find H 
neceA\ary to clo«e>our cafe 
for. a two ' week period. 
WliTle we reallia thU may
work an Inconvenlenoa to 
ninny of you who depend 
upon our lervlcea. * • iln- 
cerely hope thnl you wtH 
undersund the reawn for 
tliM ahon closing. We will 
close Wednesday night. Sept- _ 
8—nnd re-open "niursday,

, Sept, 23, after a vaeatlon 
which will help us serve'fou

We will 
RE-OPEN

Thuradau.........

SEPT. 23
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1 1  IN IIALY
Swedish rodlo rtport said U was 
Ihe Atncrlcan tcvenlh nrmy which 
WM cncBgcd In the Noplts area- 

The opening of Ui» new IWllin 
front In Uic Noples area' promuea 

I t f i e  teljure of Noples. llnly'B tcconfi 
^ i e a tc s t  port, and i\l50 pu t the Ocr- 

wans In southern Italy under pres- 
»ure from two directions as ino 
BrlUsh elghUi army under Sir Ber
nard L. MontKomery continued to 
drive Up the tortuous Italian Wc..... .. .. -n l.^  nSnfil'

Of Pnlml, thB

I 1»1C *»«*•••••
>viuit: oUier nlllPd forces rfecutcd

• -B 's«ond  landl.« carly-Wt/lncsday
-a t Vlbo Vfllentla on Uio guH_oi 
femlB. 30 mile ' • ~- 

»wept^ fo i^ rr i until It held Uio ronti 
running across the peninsula from 
Locrl lo Olola. Tl̂ Vx save the «l cs 
complete possc.vilon of about 40 miiM
of the length of the l« .

Here the allies were belns steadily

' ' “ 'f ° ‘̂ Tommles Join Vanhs
BrlUsh troops Joined with Ameri

can doughboys In the Nnplcs lanrt- 
Ina, and a communique fald pr);.on- 
crs were capturcl In the fierce fl):ht- 
ini; which immcdlaifly broke out

•OpcratlonJ <at Naples) are pro- 
cecrtlns satlsfactorUy.- Gen. DwlBlit 
D. EisenViO-Ktr'R htaclci«ftrl<T(i ttiUl.

Naples Ufa one-third of the w.v 
up UiB Itnllan peninsula niid 200 
Millr.s iibove the Drltlsli cU-Mlh 
army's orlBlniil bcacliliead In tmilh- 
cm Italy.

A.i the battle thunderejl inin It.s 
• elunatlc plin.'cs, other swlft-brcukliij; 

developments Included:
• 1. Swljs dispatches said ex-Pre- 
mler Muiwllni hart been shifted 
from Italy to the Island of La Mad- 
dalcna, off the northern co.-Lst of 
Sardinia, to prevent any aul.i at- 
Icmpl lo tcscuc hUn.

L i  8anlliil» Landlnj;
'Wr 2. The Swedish new.ipuper gvcn- 

ska DaBbladct said the allies had 
landed on Sardinia, last major axis 
bastion In the western Medlturran-

3. Berlin announced the loriiitiiloii 
of ft dummy '•natloiiul IilrcUi  «ov- 
rj-nment In the iiiunc ol Mili-soUmI'’

_ 5 n .ju L h a w c c tx  u  
gian soldiers, howi 
onn ncknbwledKeii

already bi 
an and C 
r. by Der

. obeyed PrcmloV I 
order for them to subml 
allies but "oppose aitack-s . 
other quariors."

i. Radio France In AIkI 
catcd that allied occiip 
axis-held Corsica was li 
telling Corslcan.s In a broad 
they were "on the Uirpshol

6. Stockholm dL'ipilche.  ̂y 
lUllcr held a  coiirw.tl 
which It was il.cldril 10 
the German Po river lino 1 
ern Italy and IIkMI -lo

6. Tlie status of llic Itall 
• and merchant fleriA still ; 

In doubt. Under the term.

Hei
lltlonal 

.• Mul ttlUe<l

■ of Italy.

........ . . . __ middle
directed all Italian Fhlps In 
eastern Mediterranean to pr< 
to Cairo and Palestine.

W . N'atl EdWIec Shak.
7. With th 

Uio entire Oi 
9 nll:ana was thrown Into confusion, 
and atlvlces reaching London sal 
Hitler's whole ramshackle polltlci 
structure In southeast Europe seem 
ed in danser of fallinR to pieces.

8. In  HunBary. Regcnl AtTTnlr*.. 
Nlchola.1 liorthy summoned his 
dUefs of slaff and promi 
 aratlon"

Rumania a
shaliy. lorn ___
and. a. dcstrt lo gel on lh« i.lnnta8 
side of the

am om m cntiilfirh
agrcctl . thnt Uic olllc.s- 
probably-would be ii drl 
Balkans, ncro/a the-nnrrow Adriatic 
sctt from souUiern Italy Into axis- 
occupied Greece. Albania or Yug 
slavla. Thirty Italian divisions we 
expected to be withdrawn from t1 
Balkans, sharply weakening Oermi 
gnrrbons there and cotnpelllng H lu 
!er either to send In
rclnjorccmenls w hich .....................
ford OT Klvt lip Iho ^0lllhI•aM Hank 
of lilg.-w-callcri European form 

k llerlln llepercussions
• - 10. Repcrcur.slnns In Germany It

self were Indicated in n Reuters 
dkpatch from Stockholm, which 
said Hltler-s hl[ick.shlried ellt< 
Biinrda were patrolllnu the street 
of Berlin amtd an atmosphere o 

Uilgh lenslon.
■nie German plan apparently wn; 

lo fight a  fitubbom delaying aciloi 
. in southern Italy as lonff ttji parslbli 

tintll their main dclenw line la 
reached In llie mountuln.i south of 
the Po vnlle'

The I ta l la i ......... ........................
In a  broadcast recorded by D. S. 
Boveniment monitors, gave Uito 
summary of Ihe situation around 
Naples and Genoa:

•'Exit* from the port and Indus
trial region are blown up by Ger
man troops. Tlirce principal artcrlej 
leading lo and from Oenoa alw 
nrc blocked. There la n nimor thal 
three Oertnaji armored divisions art 

. m'ovlng toward Genoa.” • '
StefanI also broadcast 'anot^ei 

rumor tha t the British fleet is ofj 
the port of Genoa, and It I* salL 
tha t Gcnnon forces have occupied 
the heights of San Glullano am) 

: also the barracks of Sturla . 
G cnnan lorries full of troops 
passing a t full speed Lhrough

- • Btreets.“ ' ....................-
The German radio bejan Is.tUlnB 

' ft stream of orders, appaxcnU *' 
the purpose of confuilnd the 
Jans and eontradlctlng earlier steps 
taken by. the *urrendcrtng BadoeUo 
regime In ItnJy.

Man, With Gun and 
Deputy Card, Jailed

______EarL Justice. ID. Jtagerman,- w
arrested by police early Thursday <

_ ft chMge of betas intoxicated In -  
public place. Ha curled  a JS  caliber 
automatic pistol and a Goodins 
coutny deputy shertff's card. wWch 
he aald to bo flourljhtag In 
aeeUng a  rldo to H agemuo. Jtutlcc 
vrai to appear before Municipal 
JudB« J :  O. Pumphrey Thursday 
afternoon. It waa said by Chief of 
PollM Howard GUlctte.

Salvo, ‘Parapup,’ Pei-foms

Twill Falls News iji Brief
* In Jer

Mrs. j . Twin Fnlb. 
hM siwnt the paiit few days vlsltlnR 
her son and diiURhter-ln-law. Mr. 
and Arnold Werner, Jerome.

San-f-ranct.eo G ur.ts 
•Mr- and Mrs. Will Lytle. 6nn 

Francisco were ucek-rlid BUe.̂ l.s of 
hU r.i.ster. Mn.. C. A McMaster. find 
111 Uic' fc. Clifford Kvoiis home.

d family.

avM for Course
Marian Tcabli-y. 
ci Mr.H. V. It. T<-a

Ronald and Richard Zogcl, 
ol Itev. M. H. Zagel and Mrs. Zagcl. 
Ttt’ln Falls, left Uils week to at
tend eollcge. Ronald will ai

of John J.
t UUli Baic
\V1lllimi O'Mciira, so 

O'Meara. Twin Falb,
;lonc£l at the army air forces basl.c 
.raining ccntcr a t Kcama, Utah

M I E S I P P I  
HELP FOR IIA[y

rl'jgra Pa|< Oil*) 
fiippllfs. and technical af.ilslance to 
arms liberated from the Gen 

In norUi Africa ond Sicily. , . 
promise already are being fulllllcd 
nn a ItirKC scale, Tlic most c 
lcnd-lea,su report dlscloscd th 
the f ln t half of tills year the United 
Slates sent $08,703,000 worth of In- 
fiustrlol supplies ond »23,660,ti0ti 

north Africa and
-Sicily--------

In the fmi 
illlcd lamlhiB In

T the fir

15 (rt lcnd-Iea.se food, clothinr 
issfiles wer

- Leaden
the time being, 
relief In Italy,

medicines i 
sent tfl th a l arci 

Uniler MU 
Tlie military., 

will arimlnl.ster 
through the allii 
ment. Several AMG officials h 
been reported In southern Italy 
ready.

■niat the military intends lo 
relief operations under way Immi, 
ately was made clear In Admiral 
Andrew B r o w n e  ciinnlnEl 
broadcast ifstcrday lo the Italian

ly nredctl to ar.-lai In the work ot 
carr>lnR supplies to Itiily."

When mUltary conditions permit, 
civilian agenclcs will move In.

Petrie Named a s . 
Jerome’s Mayor

JEROME, Sept. B — A formu 
Jerome mayor. George D. Pclrle, has 
been nppolnied by the city council 
to fUl the unexplred term ot Major 
O. L. Tlioreson, who succumbed 
Aug, J l. I < •

Mayor Petrie held office durlnR
the t which that
Mayor Thore.son:* and w m  selected 
because of his previous experience, 
8. L  Thorp, council president, said,

Trucks Shortage 
_ Cuts Stock Sale

Wartime transportation dlfflcul. 
tics were reflected In a one-third 
curtailment of stock w ld a t the 
Wednesday auction of the Twin 
Falla U vesto^  Commission cotn- 
panjr,»  wfts reported by Prank Slat
tery, manager.

Blattery said about SOO head of 
llvcjtock went under Uie hammer 
at the aale. and th a t thera would 
tisve been another 350 head aold 
If there had been trucKs aVolIable 
to bring the animals (a th'a m !«.

Will Turner, Bruneau. topped the 
market with steers. Slattery 'said. 
reeelTlng la  cenu a pound for part 
of a ffroup of 80 head.

F&i cows, reported Slatlerj', lold 
a t from (9 to  » u . fat. b tU tr* trtm  
MM to III . and cannera and cut- 
t*r» a t from »5J0 to *8.00. Short- 
nom and Holateln steers sold 
from 17 to  W. the  m a n « er  aald.

, Mark Wood, 'l-wl 
,ve Friday to alien 
inn's college a i Den

inctaVynlth hcci 
Ing In ail alrcr 
in Mnrjland.

Etmn rocatcIlD 
. and Mrs. Charles HaU a 
Sgi. Kenneth Hall. Pocatel 
overnight guesu a l Uie hoi 

r. and Mrs. O. C. Hall. Scrgea 
Hall, paratrooper, took part In t 
Klska raid and Is rn route to a 
other scene of nctlnn.

...

; n ie r . 'A ; Betty Tucker, 
and Nancy Shipley. Twin 

Palh, B.
T llin n  YKAIl SEWING 

Wa June Huffmaii. Filer, A. 
Ro.iemnr>’ Rees, Twin Falls. A.

FOURTH YEAR BEWING 
Evelyn Read. Buhl. B.

FIFTH YEAR SEWING 
airB  Wallis. Filer. A .' nnd Lii 

Donna Murphy. Twin Palls. A. 
-IR ST YEAR CANNING

___Drake. Buhl. C; Ann Drake,
Buhl. C; Mildred Ambrose. Buhl. B; 
I-cthn Wlbon, Buhl: C: Helen Jean 
Ennels, Buhl. C; Waynema Carter. 
Buhl. B; nrtty J. Rees, Murlaugli, 
A; nnd Rw m nfy Rees. Murtaugh.

HR.4T YEAR WAH GARDEN
^'rcd HalnUne, Filer. A. and Uoy.l 

Reed. Filer. A.
BEGINNEtlH SEWING 

Leslie Calhnun. Buhl, A: Grace- 
IJiie Carter, DuhJ, A: Normn Lon 
Bffi. Twin Falls. B; nnd Jean Noh, 
MiirUURh. n.

FIRST YEAR SEWING 
June John.ion. Buhl; C: Rlto 

McBroom. Buhl. B; Lcota Wllihlte.
iirlauKh, B; La Dawn Tolinan, 

Murtnimh. B; Mary Virginia Bailey, 
FUer. A: Virginia M artin, Flier, B: 
Mona Annls, Twin Falls. A: Anna- 
lee Arsteln. Twin Falls. D; and Ja n 
ice Browning. T tt'ln, Falls. A.

KECOND YEAIf SEWING 
Mona Warner. Buhl. B; Floreiirc 

Joliii.'.on. Buhl, A; Patricia Tlmbcr.i. 
nier. A: Ellwn Timbers. Filer. A; 
Shirley Hartley. Filer. C; Gladys 
Hiilfniim. Flier. C; Marlene Monroe. 
Filer. A: HarolrtlnFTTillnllne. Filer. 
A, Oeraldlne Brown, Filer. A; Jean 
UiLs Mor«ensen. Filer, A; Shirley 
McCiibe, Filer. A.

FinST YEAR NUTRITION 
Pstty Rynn, Berger, B; Marcella 

BoderLitalf. Berger, B; Phyllis Look- 
irsfteli, Tv,-ln Falls. A; Mildred Ani- 
Orcî e. Pulil. B: Lctha WUson. Bi.hl, 
U: Helen Jean EngeU, Buhl, B; Lois

Fnrlough Over 
Pfc, GeorBi' E. Mill' 

Mr. and Mrs. Vie Ml 
Falls, left todav rnr 
Colo., where he Is t«k: 
Instruction In aerial n 
vole Mlllwnrri has bcci 
parents slni

27. New Or- 
5 (.tjite penl. 
icr.day nlgiil

Lowry field, 
ng advanced 
unncry. Pri-

Saturday i

Blniii
Daughters were born Tliur.sday to 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. J. Krallcck and to
itr-4JKl-MrKJrH-T}iueM)nrbotl»-of 
Twin Pall.-i. iintl a :,on lo Ensign G. 
H. Calhro and .Mr:., Cathro, Sunday 
all a l tlic Twin Falls county gencr.il 
haspltal maternity Mime.

Sllshlly Injured 
Mri. Frank Hlcts. route 

reported sllghtlj- injured 1
r drive

a colll-
— ................................. by her

husband and a pickup truck driven 
by Henry Huddleston, Filer, whlcli 
occurred a t the Intersection of Sec
ond avenue and Third aircet west. 
The truck received damage to Its 
right side cstlmMed by police at 
1135, and the front end of the Hicks 
machine was damaged to the ex
tent of appro.tlmalely $75.

The Hospital
Only emergency .beds were o 

able Thureday al Ihe Twin Falls 
county general hosplla!.

ADMITTED
Mrs. Eva Courincy, Hollister: Mrs. 

Marlon EUenhauer, Mr*. Kenneth 
Leazcr. Fred Weddle, Claud Currier 
and Mrs. Lila Goff, all o t Twin 
Falls.

DiaMISSKD
Emerson Hamrnernulst. Flier: Jim 

Harding, Buhl: Mrs. Claude Rogers. 
Mlu Delores Welch. Mrs. R. H. 
Olln and daughter and Mrs. Lowell 
Hewlett and son, all of Twin Falls: 
Alvin Sparks C»tIefonl. and M n. 
John Reddick. Jrrome.

WEATHER
tlUte Itmperature change today 

ind lonlfht. Hlfh yesterday 86: low 
restertJay i t  tow  tbli morning « .

Keep the W hite  Flag 
of Safetv Flving

Kots lerv days xoithoiii a  
tral/ioJtttaHtvM .our.M aalC- 
VaUev.-

Buhl War Bonds 
Drive Underway

BUHL. Sept. 0—Committee hcu 
net Tuesday evening to perfccl i 
irganltatlon for the west end bo 
irlve, and Chairman Gan Thomp'. 
las announced tha t everything 
•ompleied and the drive began i

F îeh district chairman will a 
,x)lnt his own sub-commlltccs ai 
work out his own plan of acllon bi 

i lo their particular terrlto; 
Enthusla-'in Is high, and Ciialrmi 
Thomp'on hopes to put over Duh 
f.Mbstf.s'ilal i5«oia, $< » ,«»  In record 
Ime.

Legion Plans 
Current War 

Service Roll
BuUt partly as a memorial to th 

soldiers of World war I, Uie Amci 
lean Uglon hall olso will honor the 
men and wc.Tien seriln'.- In tht& ' 
wTicn It tf adorned with nn III 
Inated honor roll, according to p 
announced by a  committee headed 
by Harry J. Taylor, immedl.ite

Names of all men and womer 
from this community serving In tin 
armed forces will be placed on ihi 
board in letters large enough to 'bi 
legible nt a distance, and the boar< 
.'Ul be illuminated a l night, Tnyloi 
aid.
The conimmce. oUier members of 

vhlch ate. JI&iM Tliorne. W. W. 
Frantz and Ptat Commander {
E. RUchey. met Tuesday n ight v 
Holmes G. Lash. arclUtcci. and 
thorlied him to procced with dn 
Ing of plans for the honor roll.

Taylor Is asking tha l the c( 
munlly cooperate In furnishing 
names for the honor roll wher 
begins rounding up names of
Ice n

Wendell Sergeant 
Wounded in Action
WENDELL, Sept. 9 -  Infantry 

Sst- Warren G. Dudley. WendeU, 
waa seriously wounded In action h 
th# north African theater of war oi 
Aug. 11, according to a  telegram re 
celved here by his falher, Boy Dud
ley, from the ad ju tan t general of 
the army in Washington.

The tolegraln said a letter would 
advise the father as to the soldier's 
condKlon.

Sergeant Dudley enlisted In thi 
army three years ogo this month. Hl 
was fln t sent to Fort Grd, Calif. A 
brother. Jim. volunteered at ' 
some Ume and they havc bee 
aether ever since.

Trailer Overturns
A trailer owned by • Garrett 

FrelghUtaca. Inc., overturned Wed
nesday night a t the:'T opper cor
ner” northwest of Twin Falls In 
Jerome county, with what was » ld  
to  be “considerable damage" t« the 
Joad. HiB'nalure of which 
Riven.

■nifl truck 
wjilch waa drl 
J e r » T * l a J ^
no  one v u  
the trailer
MW1I .

Injured.-*1 
ind truck '

FILES TITLE SWT 
August T.iH ^nmpn Is plaintiff Ii 

a  title clearance suit filedin dUtnct 
court against Daniel E. Murphy ana 
oth»r« I. loca^d "
Pburth a w iu e  n o r*  ^

: i tr e it  north. Edward Babcock 1*

OiL.q VATR-n~< .
Y good through Ocl. 3; brown stamp 
‘ 'n  book 3 becomes valid £ept. 12.

•RUIT3 AND VEGCTABLES. 
CANKED-R. S and T  blue stamps 
valid through Sept. 20. Blue stamps 
y . V nnd W valid through OcV. M.

SU O A R-aum p M In book Ne. 1 
valid for five pounds througl- Octo
ber; stumps 15 and 19 worth flvo 
pouiid.s cftch for home ciJiinlng. 
Additional canning sugar available 
tluouKh local boards. .

BTOVES-Ratlon purchase cerllf- 
feitei-obtalnab!e-from local board-s.

SHOES—Stamp la valid through

OASOLINE-No, 7 "A" coupons in 
new boiic books now good fot four 
gallon.  ̂ each: "B" and "C"-coVon.1 
ol oW type m m t b t ixthangcil lor 
new tjpc now effective.

iTaln Falls ration office hours— 
10 a. m. to< p. m.)

Seen Today
-  atiirdy buby of altUns-uj> ngc 
rcacuins frum his buggy In clfori to 
KMl) nn apiile from box oui/ildc 
drive-in market . . . FYank Hcaly 
IrnrliiR oin unused plpc-\ 'o  mnke 
door between police station and new 
Jiiil cell block, . . Slate Policeman 
Hrlc'k Zimmerman In clvvlf,̂ . . . 
'Nev. comers’ furniture cmerKlng 
from van j>nrked on Fourth i.M'mir 
north . . . Civic minded bul forgci- 
fiil eltl7.en reirlcvlng his dlsri.r.led 
enveloi>c from .sidewalk and throw
ing 11 In trash can. . . Unslnhily 

's  al last rfmoved from side of 
it.Tgc depot. . . And Harold 

Hoover doing some palavering on 
Second street we.M after bit of a col- 
lislon wlUi car Just pulling out ot 
parking s]>ot.

Duce Dragged 
Out by Force, 
Germans Sav

By The A«ocl»led Pi
> Berlin radio broaden;
Pfilon nl BenlVo Mu.sit)llnV 

<IoxnfaII=nnarHtussoItnt wiu ■■dmi 
ly brute force" Irom the roy 

• ipped to a strctchcr oiid .... i_ 'led n
n July 25. the brnart-

The radio gave this vcrMon of 
iL<.<nllnl's ••abduction";
II dure liiid requeMed an ll__
rw wllh the king to request full 
iwerft lo liiill sabotage, tho "cow- 
dly deseniun" of Bcnerivl.s and 
her officers of the air force In 

Sicily, the "imsoclal allliudc" ot 
iperlnr llnllan officers and cor- 
mtion In the army.
He was taken completely by sur-

ces-'or . . . ha.s already been dc-slg- 
nMcd and In fact entered office. 
Thl.  ̂ man Is Marshal Badogllo. Put 
your.ielf at hts disposal."

Mii.'.snllnl an.swered that he felt 
.^tronc enough. In order to save 
Itallnn people, to opiwso the cri 
nnd If necc-wary even the arny,

• Bis Guard Removed 
As he Idl, he noted that his 

and special guard had bc< î re
moved from the palace 
ordered scrvanl4_tpj)i
—mstrrid, a coioncl approached him 

d tald;

Tlie German broadcast said tha t 
the fascL-it mUlUa had been crippled 
-by the traitors" and that Musso
lini was powerless to rcsl.̂ t.

Onion'Storage in 
Cannery Location

Tlie building now occupied by llie 
community canning kitchen will be 
used for dry onion storage after 
Oct. 1.11 was fald by W. L. Haj-wnrd, 
repre.scntatlve of J. R. Glmplol In 
this terrltlor)'.

Hayward said that yellow onions 
probably will be stored In UiJs bul4l- 
ing, on which Slmplot has a Icihe 
till Jan. 1. '

Tlie building Is owned by E 
WaU. Buhl, who purcha.sed It 
1 Irom DtfsicUer Bn».. Inc. 
laid the slate deportment of i 
llonal education had agreed to t 
ualloni i>y the canning kluhen by 
Oct. 1.

Lack ot intflclent help aod mate- 
rlali, compels lu lo dUeentlnue gitl 
wrapping. Clos Book Store.—Adv.

.EGAL ADVERTISEMENTS l SGAL ADVERT1BEMENT3

BOISff.'Scpt. 0 Ml — The Idaho

NOTICE
—KOT3CE—la —HEREBY__OIVEH
—  r  I, P ivld King will, n t the

......regular meeting ot Uie Idaho
Stale Board of. Pardons, to be held 
li th e  Stale House, Boise. Idalio. 

Uio first Wednesday of • Oct.
lQt3, r

lied the application of «  souUi 
Idaho warehouses to lncrea.se. the 
prices charged for handling and. 
cleanlnB.drlod beans.

Tlie rate approved by U ic 
mission, and placed In cffcct 
furUier orders, Is nine cents per 
hundredweight for handling beans 
ond for cleaning, 20 cents [wr.hu 
drcdwelglii. net recleaned weight. 

The term ■•lmndllns';.wa.s dclln 
by the commlfKslon lo Include "t 
cclvlng bans-of <lrle<r-beans from 
customer at warehouse door, placin; 
and piling same In warehouse am 
delivering lo customer or purchaser 
a l the uarehouse door."

And "cleonlnB" to cover all "iian 
dllng liKUlent lo cUanlng. rcsacUs\i, 
twine, tewing, cleaning bsgs nnd 
rciiUlng after clcaiilng."

In 11.S order, the ioniniKslon 
the rates will ri'mnhi in cffcct from 
Ihe diitp ol the order iind durin

iiiil/or Commutation of Scntenco 
roiu lhai certain Judgment ot con- 
dctlon oI.Forgcry made and entered 

■nrnie Coilrt of Uie n th  Judicial 
District of the fimte ot Idaho In 
aiiil tot ll\c C0\inVy OC T v in  Tails
on or about July 25i 1313.— ........

Dated at Boise, Idaho, Aug. 2J, 1313..' , I. « ,

rd pjiundfl

EXPLAINS FAILURE
completely exhausted owing it 
vero nnd growing restriction; 
aerm on Imports.

"In thC-iD circumstances Uie 
Ian governmenl can no longer 
the rcsponBlblllty for conllnul 
war which already has casl Italy, 
apart from UieJofa.ol hor colonli 
eniplrc. rieslruclion of her town 
aiinlhilivtion of her IndiLslrles, hi

Ilnullv eniiscd the Invasion of Ital 
propel

Hor il>heil

Retired Rancher 
Passes in Burley

2:15 a. m. todaj follow!died a
llnccrlnK illne.s.'i a l Ills home oi 

South Conaiit s ired  In Burley.
Born May 2, 1B75 In Ra'/Ua. Mi 

Schoes-slcr w.is a veteran of ih 
RULso-Jiipiinc.se war. He was mar 
ricd to Katherine E. Dniun In Jan 
uary of 163G and tlie couple cniite 1 
Am«lca nnd Ri'lUcrt In Ntbvi\f.tv 
Tlicy moved lo Rlinvllle. Wash., be 
fore coming lo Ca.ssla county In IP;'

Mr. Schocs.-iIer actcd iis ro.id r.u 
ivrvlsor a t Raft river for u litnc i; 
addition to runnInK a dry fann. II 
Wii;. a member of the Congregation 
al cliurcli a l Paid.

Surviving arc his wife; two -.om 
Jacob Schoe.^sIcr. Onltirlo. Ore.. an. 
Curl Schoco.'ler. Haft river: foii 

Amelia Powi 
. I Iiool:. Boll 

Holcomb. .“San Francisco nnd 
MltA Rachel Scliosv.sler, Pov ' 
-nnn-tU’tr-sKferSr^lTS. Kiilherln'^ 
Braun. lUtzvllle. and Mrs; 
Amend, Lhlcolp. Neb.
*- Funeral -services are tcntntlvcly 
t-cL for Sunday altcrnoon a t the P.ml 
CongrciTalional church with Rev. K. 
K. Mater offlclatlnc. Burial will be

cilon ot i
y crnv

•ley tui

Trustees Elected
HAGERMAN. Sept. D — Sevcntce 

volts wctc caal nv the  Hnnermn 
.'.chool election lo name Mr.s. Grai 
Carrico and Earl Fl.ih a.’i trustee

Game Postponed
Tlie City Softball league game 

scheduled for tonlghl a t Jaycee 
pork between the Union Motors 
and the Glaas and Palm  U-ain 
ha.s been postponed to next Tue.-,- 
day night, Al Weslergren. league 
manager, announced this oftcr-

vicslergren jald the field had 
been flooded after the horso show 
and tho diamond was no t yet in 
condlUon for play.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK

Lots of parts we have been out of for 
sometime. Come on ih.

We are doing ou r best (o keep your cars atid Irucks 

In active scrvice— all th e  tim e. No Ftwlinffl

TWIN FALLS 
WRECKING

JEROME 
AUTO PARTS

interested in said estate mayappea*" •, 
and conteft the some.
—m te d  this 31st day ot August,

0. A.-DAniEY.
Probate Judge and ex-offlclo Olcrlc 
PublUh; Sept. 3. 6. -

Signed: David Kllie,
'  •5'v Applicant.

David King, «JM ... 
Pubysh: Sepu 2, 0, IC. 23. 18«. 

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, Robert Stevenson w 
ar melting of I 
rd o{ Pardons, 
tate House, BoUe, 
rsl Wednestlay 

;lon for

Idaho Sti 
be held n 
Idaho, or 
Oct.. 1IH3 
Pardon

ment of cnnvicllon'ot Burgli 
and entered In th# Court ot 
lllh  Judicial District of tho Si 
ot Idaho In and for the Counlj 
Twin Falls on or about March a, 
1943, , ,

Dated a i.B obe, Idaho, Aug. J5. 
1»0.
Signed: Robert Stevensot

AppU.
Robert Stevcason, Gfi5_ 

I’ubllsli; Aug. 28, Sept.'3.'0... 1C, 1043

NOTICE TO CREDlTOnS 
‘STATE OF JOHN If. GOTT,

DECEASED.
Notice Is hereby given by the' 

intierslfftied executrix of th e  esUti 
)f John H. Gott, deceased, to thi. 
creditors ot nnd all persons havlns 
clftinis'against the said deceased, 
to exhibit them with the necessary 
vouchers, within four montlis attei 
the llrsl publication ot this notice 
to Uie Raid executrix nt tho laT. 
ofllee of A. J. Myers, TSvln Falla 
Bank & Trust building, city, nnd 
County ol Twin Palis. Slat 
Idaho, ihb being the place fixed 
fur Ihe traniKictlon of Uie bu.slncss 
of , ;̂iid estate.

Ualed AUBUSt 3l6t, 1043.
MARY K- SMITH, 

as Executrix of the Cilale of 
John H. Gott. deceased. 

PiiWLsh: i-ept. 2, 0, 10, 23, 1043.

JOTICE OP BALE OF uEM TES* 
TATE AT PRIVATE SALE 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OT 
TWIN PALLS COONTT^. STATE 
01’ IDAHO.

n the Mallet of the EsUt« and  - 
-Guardianship of RobertN elaPar- 
mcr. Minor.
NoUee Is hereby given th a t Mrs. 

i.ura Leo Parmer,.gtiordlan of tflo 
estate of Robert Neb Fanner, ral- 
:ior. will sell at private sole. In ono 
parcel, to tlie highest bidder, upon 
teons-and -ccndltlons hereinafter 
mcnUoned, and subjcct to Uio con- 
Ilrmntlon of tlie Probate Court on 
or Wtcr Baiurday. the 11th doy of 
September. 1043. all tlie right. tlUo 
and'imeresl of the said Robert Nel» 
Parmer, talnor. In and to  th a t cer
tain Iflt. piece or parcel of land sit
uate. lyUig and being In the Coun
ty ot Twin Falls. Stale .o t Idaho, 
and more particularly described na 
follows: ,

' An undivided onc-slxUi (1/0) 
Interest lu and to lot 10. in Block 
43, TT.ln Fulls Townsltc, Idaho.

Terms ot sale ^lall be cash In 
full to accompany said bid.
Ail bids dr oltera must be In wrlt- 

ig and m.iy be le a  a t tho office of 
O. P. Duvall, Altomey for ealrt 
Ounrdlan, Twin Palls Bank & 
Tnist Building, Twin Falls. Idaho, 
(if may b« filed In the office ot Uio-. 
Clerk of Ihls Court a t ahv time nf-

tha first publication of thU nt>-
: and before t îe making of tho

UiU ISUi day of Aufust,

MRS. LURA LEE FARMER, 
Cuardlaa ot the estate ot Robert 
. V' ■ Parmer, Minor, 

publleht Aug. ja. EepU 3, 8, 1043.

iO lJCK-OF-HKARINC-Or-pETir 
TION KOR DETERMINATION 
OF TIME OF DEATH, OF THE 
HKIItS OK DECEDENT. THE UE.

OK K INSIIlr AND THE 
m n ilT  OF DESCENT OF T ’ 
P K O P E R TV BELONGING TO 
ntrncASED.

N THE PROBATE C O D R T  OP 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY. IDAHO, 

n thu Matter ot Ihe Estate of Ru- 
dolph Benjamin Bc.seke, Deceased. 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, 
Ual Jack Dentils lu s  tiled Iti lha 
bove eniiilcil Court his petition aV

1 intcttate in Walla Wallr 
Wiwhlngton, on Deccmbc) 
.0 and died seized ot ar 
InhL-rltancc In Twin Foil:

y persons c 
ot Itio dece

Lhc time of hU de.aUi said 
dccensed wa.i the owner of an li 
terc.M in and to real property sltL 
nted in Twin Falls County. Idaho, 
described ns All of Lota Thirty Nine 
(30) and Forty 140) of Buena Vista 
Addition to ilie city ot Twin Falls. 
Twin Falls County. Idalio, as • 
came L'. shown and dc.iicnated on 
ofllciftl plat of said addition on 
ond of record hi tho office ot 
Recorder ot Deeds of .Tivln Palls 
County. Idaho.

Tliat d tc m td  Viris a t the dale ol 
his death n resident ot Walla Walla, 
Walla Walla County. Wa.-;hlnBlon; 
tha t pciltioner Jack. Dennis Is tht 
owner of aU Uie Intcrc.st In said 
property that deceased In his life 
time owned, having purchased the 
same from Benjamin C. Be.wke. son 
and oply heir of decedent, and hav
ing derive<l Ulle thereto by dlrcct 
conveyance, nnd said pellllontr 
prays tor a delcrmlnntion ot the 
time of dcaih of tho deceased; tlial 
It be determined that Benjamin C- 
Be.se>:e Is llie sole and only lielr oJ 
decedent, and the degree of his 
ship to deceased and tha t it be 
further delcrmlned that Benjamin 
C. Bc;.eke It entitled by risht.,of de
scent to all of dt^cedcni'.H rlKhl, Ulli 
and Interest In tald property.

That the Court has fixed Tues
day, the tilth day of October. 1043. 
•nt ten o'clock A. M. a l ihc court- 
room ot .'sld Court In Twin Falls, 
Twitv Falls County, Idaho as 
\lm e and place tor hearing salt 
tltlon when and where any person

.J  ' NOTICE 
lOTlCE 13 HERED'X Ol'VEN 

THAT I, Don Sellen wlU. a t Iho 
next reguUr meeting, of the Idaho 
Stale Board of Pardons, to be held 
»t thB SUte House. Bolte, Xtiaho, 
in the first Wednesday ot Oct. 
1943, make application for A ,EnrtlQa_ 
m d/or Commuuilon- of Sentence 
:rom tliai certain Judgment of bon- 
fjctlon of Murder, 2nd degree, made 
ind entered In the Court ot 11th 
judicial District of lha Blntfl ot 
Idaho In nnd tor Uio County ot 
Twin Palls on or about Dec. 12. 1840. 
—'lW.e<l- Bl Bol*e. Idaho. Aug. 35. 
1043.

Signed: Don Sellers.'
AppllcanU 

Don SeUers, 6303 
publish; ScpL 3. 0. IB. 33. 1D43.

NOTICE 
NO'nCE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I. Ronald Rigglo will, a t 
next regular mceUng of Uie 

Idaho State Board of Pardons, to 
held a t tho State House, Boise. 

Idaho, on the f ln t  Wednesday of 
Oct, 1043, make application for a 
Pardon and/or CommutaUon ot 
Sentence from tha t certain Judg- 

ot conviction of Forgery made 
entered In the Court of the 

lU h Judicial District of the Slate 
ot Idaho In and tor the County ot 
Twin Polls on or about January 16, 
1M3.

Dated a t Boise, Idaho, Aug' 25, 
1043.
Signed: Ronald Higgle,

Applicant. 
Ronald Rlggle, CCIT 

PuWJsh: Aug. 28, Sept. 2, 0, 18. 1043

No N^ b

SUREfiJ
^36UBtlt$:Oi lOOTABLtlSSSI

Worlds LARfiEsrsELiERATioJ

HELP
War Effort

Tour worthless or dead bortes. 
cowi. sheep and hogs nUl- bring 
you cash and will supply our 
govermnent with fats for gly* 
cerlnel

Cash paid tor hides, pelts, tal
low. household fata, bones. CaU . 
collect Twin Falls. 3M: Ooodlnc. 
47; Rupert, SS.

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

WORMS 
^  PHENOTHIAZINE
We can now serve you with the Leder/e line of Veterinary 
Prcxlucti inclucSing their famoui vaccities, bftcttrini', oggrM'- 
sinj, serum*. vTfuses and drtigt for onlmftluje. Let u» help you 
protect your nnimols from many

SA V *M O R  D R U G
. . Tw in Falla, Idaho- •

Autkorited Dhlrih/or 
VETERINARY PRODUCTS
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U N tO C K IM G  ADVENTURE
^ ■ By Charles Courtney «'ic‘irir‘nvic*.'?Nc:

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDEK By FRED HARMAN

Charifs''Courlney Is llie worW»
liljh o l P»ld IfS»' JImmr Vnlen. 
tine, TM* la (rue elor; of iiL. 
manf. adrcniurcs unlochlni u f r s  

i. i-^rth «nd updtf the

c iiA F re a  v n i  
Keys WOT to bc'tlie noccpt«d wny 

of expres-ilns Uic Ktorniy cmoUoiiB. 
Wlicn wc ire In love, we give keys; 
wlicn hnlc, wo uso Uifm to lock 
out Uie people VC dislike or to lock 
up oiir sccrcu frorn tlielr po'lnK 
eyes. AitlioiiKli It wiui much Inter 
Uint I wns CHlIrd Uio Roldtn key 
king of Hollywood, bccnliso I was 
dL'creet anct never tnlkrd nboiit the 
oIlalTR of clients who brought me 
ROld key blnnk.s to cu t for tlielr cur- 

1 rrnt siiJlors, I hnri plenty of thU 
hrnrl ba'IiK^^ from the time Uml
I op»-iicd til IhP plumber's «hop.

In iiiy otikc now Is n sninll curv
ed (vik chr.M that oncc hPlri under 
Its lid the hnpplifPM of ii wcaiUiy 
riilpi>lii« mnnniilp- TliLs hrnvy, itriiy- 
1HK, liniKTiniis ninn cnnie nervous
ly Intn the chop with the chest

prlvnK-ly PiiltlnR Uie box on my 
dc.slrhe KMliired linrrlrKjly toward It.

••Cjiii voii oj>on it? Clin you open
II rluht auay?"

•I.S u vniir ch rstJ- I asked. "Wc 
Iilw:iy,s M.nt lo Identify the owner."

cd jilliiiulor cluiiret cii.-iC, letters, 
lliri e cat llciii.M'.i, Uieii hcRluiwl n 
ni'mu-iit tjrforc he anuwered.

"No, II bn 't rciilly mine. I t be- 
liini;!, lo my wlIc-".Ro.stles.ily movltiK 
iilxjut the <feik, lie told me why In? 

InuM know what wns Inside.
I.e;.s limn n year earlier he hart 

married n girl ut>out whom he knew 
little. She WHS young and very 
benutlfu! and he had ru.ihed Into 
matrimony. Tor ficvcral weeks (ihe 
had recelvtil letters Ihiil she read 
Hurriedly, then lockcd In UiLi che.st. 
He <lnred not iisk lie r for nn expla
nation. blit If lie <lld no t find out 
what was Innhe.se .letter.-!, he bellcv. 
c<3 he would lose Ills inlnrti 

"My Ood!" he cried. "SuppoM' she 
lovr.s Ronieone elr.e, I sent her on a. 
Vftcatlnn to Florida so I rould nel 
thl.i clicsl. She may be wlHi him

on the ladder and w e n t ..............
side, but not until I .fe lt tlic hull 
under my sole.i did my conlldenco 
return.
_ A i l . l l l _________________ __ ...
in  Ihc cftptiiln's.and purser’s,cublno. 
Under a i^bmaiinc Inmp I examined 
Uicm. tried the coniblimtlons "  '
tlie caiipany had glviu me, ___
found Uml the Iock.H luul been forc- 
d out of nllRnntenL 
In  tlie ftfternooii I went doiTi 

iiKnln. BOrke<l an htnir with my leg.i 
braced’ to keep my footing on the 
slUny floor, and got Uie combination 

I, Quickly I  stuck Uio conlcni.i 
)ne of the /wfc.i Into a le.ided 
tns bag and p.xwd It back' to

__diver nearest me. who gave It In
Itirh to the next one atntloned to 
watcli tlie line, and so on to Uic 
lan who put It on thn hoUt.
When I clUnbcd on Ixwird nnd 

anie out of Die Iron doctor, the 
«cnt of tlie Insurance company 
nd the taplnin of ihe salvage ship 

had sorted out Uie contenu. r t lay 
KUicked up 111 the enplaln’n cabin, 
u million dollar.s, lliey lold inr. In 
money and securllles. Thb. wu.i the 
flrsl million dollars Ihat I had ever 

f i u ^ d  It WJ1.1 ill.'sapiwlntliii;; 
i*H ^f lillU niul i>;u:kaKr'! of limp 

folded p.iperfi wllh waler-soaked 
edges It termed unbcllrviibir tlial 

reprc.»rnte<l all the 
r thill money could 

buy.
Deprcx-inl nnd tired, r

ic’f<l,''‘ they .mid, poiirlnn on; 
each of li.̂  two flniter-i of Bcotch. 
Revived by Uie (.ting In my tiironi. 
I biitterrd a itlclf of combrend, but 

Ihc fli.it bite I doubted up with 
excruciating pain, Tlio doclor fuild 

.s the biituls.
■ dayli I .'.iiffercil ngojile.i. tlien 

the p.iln went nway a.i tjulckly ; ' 
tiip. but It wn.s my warning. I 
Iniendrd to kIvi' Uie sea another

I'W rELLlNG. SOO FO R -mEi,̂ <oTTiwe,sou 
B 'O  CLUCK, BACK UP/—SOO'RE 
T>AE..V1R£)N6 LirOS 
ANOX'M.*tVOO ,
M iM irres iK r e !

rBOT,M&Dft.M.' VP NOU’L l, SILErJCE- 
)  so o a  M)\CHINE-GUS5 T O N S U E , 

I'LL EW>LM kJ/-~XWTAK|M&-#>c— 
6W0CIT COT Or>S - m i s  l im b  AA AKi 
Ey.PeRlfAEfiiT-rr HAME SC ti f i o
. r^yM3.lNec^lo^Jr— OH, OAv-sH /

>T A L L / ?

1 WODLDN’f  ADVISE rNORTGAGir^C^ 
tClUR KMiCH FCR A GOLD r 
hine,txjĉ ies5-::Jt ^ =  ILL/ ■rrwiGHmyri— —  '

THERE’S BUT
(jRiEF \ti COVJS.'

....
RETIRE •'

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

OUT OUR WAY By WILLL\MS

I t  ' took .some time t  
lock, Tlie man watch<\l 
tcntly Hint he ninde 

, Clumsy.

|)lfk I

jmslml—<iie nsldi'. oprned the 
and seized two or tliiec letler^.

After one Klanc*-, his mouth 
taxed and Uie haiinteil look left

ay I pu^ ln  

a' few tnlnlili s he wir. talklnc 
to (US wile 111 I-'lorlda.

"Darling.'' he called Inlo 
phone. "I’m coining on tlie 
plane. Don’t wnrr>’ atjout nnythlni?."

He shot out rf  the office, leiivlnt; 
me tile chest luid Hie letters. Yes, I 

* filanced at them. Ttiey were from 
iil.s wife's brother, who hiul been 
fcnlencetl to prison somewhere In 

- - --It. &'ldently she had been 
' r hu-iband.

wrlltpn In rnllaUoratlun nUh Thom- 
n.» .̂ I. Joliiisnn and piiMljhed by 
Wfilllle..ey IlBii.e. New Vork Clty.I

SKNT TO l-AIlKAr.UT
BUIILEY, Kept, D-Newly enlisted 

tn the na',7 and now stationed ui 
the I-'iirra::nt bt;oi eiunp h  OeriiU 
Dean ecienw. .'on of Hownni Sev- 

Burley. Young Scvems madi 
longKll.slance ai)pllcatlon at the Twin Falli re.

.......Ing slntlnn and was sworn Inio
llHVy at UuLie.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

j ' . t -  j VOO Or IV'.O^’c, 
XOO TWOW V>W.VO

W '

By EDGAR MARTIN

W t’LV UTtL^

TOO MOCH 
SViCH 

Tt\vvac»s ^

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

HOLD EVERYTHING

afraid t.

A reminder of the old days wi 
lob that I uiUcrtook for an In; 
ancc company thill wanted lo 
nt the safe of llio ' '

, .e S. S, Madl.son. tliat had gon 
down in a storm off Cape Jlenry,

My o!d company. M erritt and 
Cliupmiin, ttu? engaged In salvag
ing the boat, but they expectetl that 
It would be tuo  or Uiree months 
before she would be afloat, and tlie 
insurance company wanted to brintr 
up iJie million dollars In money and 
securities'that were in her safe. I t 
was Impor.ilble to get tlie tafe o 
deck wlUiout blowing up part <, 
the ship, f.o the lock m ust be oiwn- 
ed under water.

Feellnff strange anti awkward, I 
planted my cumbersome booted feet i

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

y xve f’jL .
1 KIND Of eeoî eN 
i VP jej'i.’i voue 
1̂ LEJ\'\ COiCt-'ÔAL.

"A fine example you are, l!ux-

THIS CIIRipiJS WOR]LD By FERGUSON

“ p o v r e m & ia s s "
A .R .G O N N  lS A M 4 U 7 ^> fy  
fiO L /eS M A A /  IN BATTLE ' 
CREEK, MICHI6AN, ANO 
C. JOHN HO USB IS A  
A e A t e s r A T e  o e A t s j K

IN MILWAUKEE, W lSd.
_£D.

THE TOAf\ATO'A ‘ O  
^=K<//r OR V £ ^ r » S l £  \

AFaWEKj fTiiii;

L kN’OW
:,m >s= c= t 

m z e  ? I -ce -  0 2  J
CSE GilSS ,ILL ive '  /

THE (JUMPS

DFOU.CWet?/ V\-MVLIFE'
MACHINE A’VR. I 1 RWKfTTEN I RAVAWCHlNE
MASTEK-THE V mOJCnONS \ EH? ER-AH.

GREAT INVENfTIOfA, O THE \  VES_________
OP THE A G E S ' -----------  '■
INSTALLEprTAS 
SOON AS vou se^

By GUS EDSON
ÎATUf̂ALLX

“Don't call me n Juiikmiin, Mr.'lim. . . . .  I'm  a -calvage cnKlneer.’

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

WHAT'S rr 
FCK=>OFCOUKSE- 
r/V\ JUST TESTING \  MAOIC

?  iNTELLkSENCE, WIUU rENETRATE 
RDEKSTANP? )  THE BRAIN ANO 

BOPYANt? 
VVIIJUTIRUYA 

P E R S O N 'S  MENTAL 
AND PHVSICAU 

 ̂ POW ERS A
HUNOREP-FOI-P.

W  V
L ) P' 
t h e ) I‘

W6UI, WHAT 
. . .  — , PYA KNOW V  
CREATETHeI I’MEITHERTWE
A '4 S rf/?  
RACE THAT 

WILL RULE 
TUS EARTH/

SMARTEST 
GUV IN THE 
WOKLX> OR 
THE BK3<iEST 

FAKER/

DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEB

THIMBLE THEATER
VAM PUTTm'ONE~qPECK O F^SA PU SI 

FXEQliAL«5<5UMPlW.\(
M  V EQUAL9 ■SUMPlM’. j S  
H O IO 'SA SO U T Z? An,.FC*n^K.

STARRING POPEYE
'GEOR&e 
UJASHIKKdTOM?

SCORCHY
GOTTOfiCr 

OU£ 7 \ SACK TO T W  NIOHT 
£AfiS j CLU&/TMeK»XKISS 

MU«T KNOW IT FCa 
rue TOJRIST TllAPS 

.HEV. C*£J

A CAFt WtTW 6ILVSR IVAU.5 J ecus LISMT6 i effsnow. thcu 
MWSTM ATMOU«AWe'...A 

HUNOOCS -  THOUSAND. ..

VES, Aie BUCK9> M/r 
T k « r  «  ONLY «iif  WCH 
SiN3E«...ABiONpe.w«rrH' 
v<kjH'VOcnsse cuR vrs... }

By FRANK "ROBBINS
ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN *

'rOU DCVT «».V '  
SO IN FiSST PLACE 1 VOU 
M£*>N 5TECPI AT ■n-e
co5kosoi.e/co\ytON.'

■J'
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P io n e
a b ^ e r t i s i m g
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^"■•'38'^^;

€

n C«l-PtT—orfi 

KlfW .i . Tcin.-Cm.b)

Jiapcr rtf'

SPEC IA L NOTICES

TK AVEL & KESOHTS

f e [OOLS AND TRAINING

CHIUOPRACTOUS

BEAUTY SHOPS

I'KllMANtNTli, IJ.tlJ .nd up I.Uho U 
Ixr and n»ut> Shop. Pl.ona I2«

LOST AND FOUND

s n u A T i o N s  Wa n t e d

H E L P  W ANTRI)_E'EM AI,E

OBAUy? o!

Pr«»' flortl Clct'i

c»m1 k izo . Kn. ill,, ElmiQj. I’hoc

H e L p  WANTED—m a l e

GLEN G. JENKINS
C hevrolet Sales &, Scrvice 

f t .  N E E D S .

FOUR 
MECHANICS .

P erm anen t position, clinnce 
fo r  promotions. Good snl- 
a ry . Classed ns essential 
occupation.

POSITION NOW OPEN FOR 
EXPEIUENCED

B O D Y M A N
Phone 707 

GLEN  G. JENKINS

------- H E L P  Wa n t e d -
m a l e  & FEMALE

CitAMllKJriiAms .ad B...

It workiilf conJIlloM, tood p»r.

BOYS! GIRLS!
12 Y ears and Older

UAKI APrUCATlON AT-

TBIES-NEWS OFFICE
(Bwk of Um PMt OIUm)

UNFURNISHED APTS.

‘“ 1 ' u Sw i s h e d ‘a S :

IVUlBtAI. 
,«TuiMi Bcr

FURNISHED APTS,

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

HEAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED— RENT. LKASF

CKCIL C. JONES Tcl. 2M1

R EA L HOMKS!

HENSON aiKi BAKER

1., bnth, bOSfmcnt___$3,800
s., bnth, slokcr ..... . *3.500
1., bnth. oil funincc ... $3,750 
i, completely modem .$5,250 
... modern. Jiirnialicd , $8,700

EXCEXLENT 0 ROOM HOUSE

Immediate Poflscsaioi

Swim Investm ent Co.

FARMS AND ACREAGES
KOH .SA1.B: ln...ru7H N-c~ hi n ,|, <o- .ctr..

—  FARM S —
flow Jb, modem bonifc nod

»d A.. foiMl l»rd. clean------  iolooo

IRRIGATED LANDS CO.

REAL ESTATE FOR S lU ^

M O O R 'S  B A R G A IN
lottt’ej, on, rr«»cled lUttL 'rrir«hiK cuh. 

t  room m<Kl«rn hou»». Kum»«. hurt- 
wood floor*, bum.In etWrcU. Oft *lh A... U .I.

E .A .U00N

BUt-LEX iti.rlTn.rt, cvir* 1i>tltlon,'hWk/

FARM IMPLKMENl'S
UOOD l-re> lUllor Win culUr for M rhon« Ml. 
iiUMU;Fci...'r hull.'-r»o.l e«n,lUlon.

SEEDS AND PLANTS
IVE YOU aETO FOn

LIVESTOCK—POULTKV

HAHY CHICKS

GOOD THINGS TO FAT
L-OKN~n.r .n., „

>1.1., ,

-P E A C H E S  —
acres SUirk't, J. H. Hnlo n 

lmproYC<l Dlbcrtn.i. DrliiK cc

C A N N I N G ?
TONUTOES -  PEACHl-a 

PLU.N5S -  PFtAKS

GROWER’S MARKET

PETS

___ _W AN TEI)
DSHD Sook of Knc^lxitt. D. C. Srehti.

WA»Tt;t>-TO

TOP CASH PRICE
U8UD CAR

TOP CASH PRICES
PAUJ POR LATE MODEL 

USED CARS AND TRUCUa 
B u  UI belor* rou tell. 

Magel Auto Company

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  BICYC LE SA L E S  & SE R V IC E

FLOOR SA N  PINO  

m  IN SU R A N C E

•  U lU H O aiiA P H IN G

•  U O N S y  TO  LO AN  ___ _

e  P A tN TIN O  amt DECORATINa

» PLVMBINO and H EATING

•  TYP SP fH lTE R S

•  u p h o l s t e r i n o

n m u r t  Ca »g fa t at. c

WANTED TO .nU Y  .

CASH IN A FLASH
io n  Youn USED car 

on EQUITY I

NORTH SIDE AUTO CO.

MISC. FOR SALE

VlMl our new. enJargcd
SCRAP YARD 

Buy our 
TANKS for HEADGATES 

nnd for CULVERTS 
Abo BLACKSMITH IRON

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE
15a 2nd Ave. South Twin Pnlla

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
H i, AN(ii.V|-.|VnUn WhiT.'ll n ,. In ...oj

REUUn.T BINOEn
SEWINC MACHINES

While U>cy Iiist

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ANOTIIFR BUMSION:
IN THE DI5-nUCT COURT OF 

TilK FTLEVI'INTH JUDICIAL DIS- 
T lllC r OF TUE STATE OH 
lUAllO IN AND rO fl 
COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS.

RAY C. .\!c.\!yi.L?N »n(J GRACE M. 
McMUULIN. hu.ibnnd nnfl wife, 

PlBlnlllt. ,̂

HENRY P. FORKER. JR., A. C. 
MIL-NEn, FRANK N. SCHROTIi 
!•: M. MARSHALL, nnd OLENI 
CAiU.EY. ns UlC l:Uil 5Ur\'lvlnB dl 
rectors iiiid statiltnry trustees (i 
Twill Fiills Lnnd nnd Wate 
CoiniiiUiv. a dl.'.-'.olved corporalioi 
of the Stnl« of Utfth.

Defendant:
T llE  STATE OP IDAHO BENDS 

OREETINCS TO THE AbOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:

Yuu nrc hrreby nollfled that 
comiitMnt lin.i been filed ncnlr 
you in tlic clhlrlct court of t 
Elcvcnlli Judicial District of the 
Sijile of JriaJ)o. Jn nnd

Falls, by llic nbovo

RADIO AND MUSIC

AUTOS FOR SALE

Ulff5, G hei
plead to

said cotniilnint within twr 
t tlie scnlcu of tills nnoU . 
ions; nnd you arc further notified 
mt iinlc.'S vou so appear and plead 
) 6ii)d complaint wllliln the tlm 
ercin six'clfletl, the plnlnUIf wl 
;k e - Judgment nRnliut you n 
rnyed lt.i i.nld complaint.
This U nn action Instltuled fc 

the pun)o:,o of qulctlni; title hi tl.. 
plnlnilffs to the followlnK de.scrlbcd 
reivl property BlluattU In Twin F bUs 
County. StBtc of Idaho, to-wlt:

Tlie Southen-sl Quarter of Ihi 
Southwest Quarter of Scctloi 
T lU rly. three (33), Towwhlp 

r  Nine (9) South, Range Seventeen 
117). Enj^t of the Boise Meridian 
nnd seven nnd-seven-trnth.s 
flcres described ns follows:

• Binning nt b point One Thou.' 
Three Hundred Nineteen (1310) 
feet North and One ThoiL'ai 
Three Hundred Twenty-iour ni 
flvc-tenth.s (1324.5) feel E.isl 
the  Southwest corner ol Scctl< 
Tlilrty-tlirco (33). TowMlilp Nil 
(0) SouUi, of Ransc Bcventci 

. (17). EMl of.lhc  BoL',e Mcrldia , 
which Is the Northcn.st comer 
of the eouthwcst QuMter of the 
SouUiwcst Quarter of Section 
Thirty-three (33); llience SlJ 
Hundred Slxty-flvo (COS) fed 
North: thence T^To Hunilret 
Tn-enty>alx (326) feet South TJ
degrees 43' East; th i__  -
Hundred Twenty (420) feet South 
53 degrees 31' East: thenee One 
Hundred Seventy-sbc (176) feel 
South 34 dcKTeea 58' East; thcnce 
Two Hundred Seventeen <217) 
feel South: thcnce Six Hundred 
Slxty-two nnd two-'cnttu (CC3.2) 
feet West to point of bcglnnlnB; 
and Five (5) ncres described nt 
follows: Bcglnnlna a t a  point 
One Thoaiand 'Three Hundred 
Nineteen (1310) lecl North and 
One Thousand Ulne Hundred 
ElRhty-sI* nnd seven - ttntli." 
<lDfl0.7) feet East of the South, 
west (Mmer of Section 'Tlilriy' 
threa (33). ToaTuihlp Nine (0) 
South, of Range Seventeen (17). 
East of the Dolsc Meridlnn. which 
point Is Uio middle point of »'c 
South • boundary of the North* 
ca it Q uarter o t the 'Eoul»iw“ t 

, Quarter of said Section: thence 
T«-o Hundred Seventeen (217>
f e d  North: thenee Tli...........
dred Thirty (330) feet North, 54 
degrees 5a' East; Ihence Foii- 
Hundred n f tce n  (415) fett Bout) 
71 degrtca 30' Easti Iheocc Two 
Hundred Seventy-seven 
foot South: Uicnce Six Hundred 
e u ty .tT o  and two-tenths (662J) 
feet west to point ot begtanlnj, 
containing 52,7 acres In sll. ' , 
WITNESS My hand and th« seal 

of said District Court this SUt I V  
o t August, 1043.

• C .A .B U U « „

A. J . Miers.
Attorney for PlalntlH.^
ResWtog a t Twin PalU.JdM’O.

Pub. S e p t 3. 9,18, J3. M, 190

Clerk.
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NED DeGROFF
LIONEL DEAN’S aARAOE

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
5r\^l-j;u .l~ l-  fnur Inauire U.

AUTO SE R V IC E .*  P A i m

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEUEDY GIVEN 
THAT I, Tlicodore P . Boxberger will, 
nt the next regular meeting of the 
Idaho State Board of Pardoiu, to 
be Held a t the State House, Boise, 
Idoho, on the first Wednesday of 
Oct., 10«. miVie oppllcaUon for a 
Pardon and/or Commutation of

! fro I JudB
_____ ____  I otBurgli .
nnd entered In the Court of the 
lllh  Judicial District of the Slate 
of Idaho III and for the County of 
Twin Falls oti or about March a. 
1043,

• Dated a t Bols(>, Idaho Aug. 28. 
1043.
Signed: Theodore P. Boxberger,

Applicant. 
77Jco<Jors P. Soxberger, 6C2i 

Publish: Aug. 26, Sept. 2. 0. IB. 1343

■ NOTICE 
S'OTICE TS IIEREDY OIVEN 

THAT I. Druce Harris will, a t the 
next regular meeting of the Idaho 
Stale Board ot Parilons. to  be lield 
a t the State House. Boise; tdalio. 
on tlic first Wfdnesdny of Oct. 
1043. mnVc application for a  Pardon 
and/or Commutation of Sentence 
from tiint certain JudRment of con
viction of Infamotu Crime AgDlntl 
Nature made and entered In the 
Court of Uie lltJi Judicial District 
of the State of Idaho In and for the 
County of T«'Ui Fnlls on or about 
Oct, J. 1041.

Dated a t Boise. Idaho, Aug. 2i, 
1D13.

Signed: Bruce Harris.
Applicant.

Drucc Harris. 6431 
Publish: Sept. 2. 0. 10. 23, 1943.

Potato Shipments 
Double in State

BOISE. Sept. 0 (Ui9—Idaho ship
ped aUnpst twice i»  many potatoes 
during August, 1D43 than In tlio 
corresponding m onth last year, 
Harvey Schwcndlman. state com
missioner of agriculture, said.

Auguafs lolnl car loads were 1JJ83 
as compared to l .llS  for last year. 
Of this total, 1,C48 were potatoes. 
Last year OK carloads of potatoes 
went out In A ugust.

Judge Porter Tries , 
Hailey Court Case

HAILEV. Sept. # -D lslrle t Judge 
James W. Porter. Twin Falls, heard 
the case of I. E. Rockwell versus 
Charlie Moore and  wife. Di '
defaulted and th e  Judge-arderrd 
Judgment In favor of plaintiff and 
against defendants, each party to 
pay Uielr own eosta. Chapman and 
Chapman were a ttom eys for plalri' 
tiff. Gordon G ray. s(«nograptier 
accompanied the Judge.

L0ND0i?.^&i 
■n bcr tllm JI')-Spov >nd fn(.

M a r k e t s  a n d  F i n a i L c e .
G R A l i s M:d

i r i i M L
Markets at a Glance

NliW VORK. S«-l, » Ml—SUkV»-

c-bnclc wa.1 nccomplbhcfl 
of the rrcord Rovcmmrnt 
which civllcd out vlrt

ntcd cxpcctcd pcacc-tlmc dlffl'
cultles,

At.tfie best ijnln 
fractions, la n point or more. Bon 
profit Inking In the final lioi 
trimmed quotntlons. Trnnsferr. to] 
pcd 1.000.0M Bhares for Uie first
:1ms e Aug. J

front the grcaler pnrt of thi 
Public Scrvlcc nt N. J. 
Oa.s. Intcrniitloniil Tele- 

Ticricin Power-A: Llgli 
, u, a. Steel, BcUildien..
jrs, Alaska Juiipnii, Radio 

Corp., Chryslpr, Ocnernl Motor 
1. RiiljlxT. Oooclrlch. Wi-stUiRh 
’-•p.'iUColii nnii Du Pont. So 
i1rcrnlls.sll|.prd whlln rails nnd

Bondi
It fur

etivcly.

New York 
 ̂ Stocks

Annconda Copper.........

bcthlehciu Btccl...........
BurrouKhs Add. Mch. .
Cnlumci U Hcclii .......
CaniKllnn Pnclllc .......
J. I. CtL%c.....................
Ccrro Do Pasco .........
Chc-^spcake .1: Ohio ......
Cliry.slcr Cor'p...............
Colorado Fuel & Iron ...
Corn Products ............
Curti,-.i Wright..........
Du r*oiii

r irc .s to iie .lir.
■ml Elcctrlc .....

w...>:r»l Motor* ......
Oowlridi ..................
Qoo<lycar . .. 

Untionnl Hnrves

■cott
Krc.-̂ Se ........., ....... .
Miami Copper .................
Montf;omcry WnnI .........
Nash Kclvlnator................
National DLwult ........ .......
Nntlnnnl D a iry ..... ..........
Natlonnl Cn.-ih --------- ---
N V Cciilral .................
North American Aviation .
Nortli America ................
Nortlicrn Paclllc .............
Packard .......................
Penney
Penn R R --- ---------------
Pullmnn ............. .............
Pure o il ...... ....... ..............
RCA .. ...............
Radio Corj) ......................
Republic Steel ............
Reynolds Tub.icco B ___
Senra Roebuck ............ .....
Shell ..................................
Socohy Vacuum...... ......... .  13>

Southern Pacific ___________35
Standard Brands ....— ........... - 7 '
S u n d in l Oil C a l___________ 37'
SUndard Oil N. J ______ ___ _ 58?
Stewart W arner__ ________  11’
StuaoUaker ............ ............... ....  12

Swift f t  Co . 
Tcxns A: Co. 
'Timken ...... .

-  25’

U. 8. Steel .... 
Wamera Pictur 
Walgreen -,___

. NEW YoSiTtuHS 
cities service

New'“Polio” Case 
Reported in Idaho
BOISE. Sept, 9 (^>-U J. Peter., 

Mn.'ftdmlnlJtrallve director of the 
state departxneiit of public health. 
*nn<5unced today a new case of 
uuantuo parali’sis had been reported 
In Idaho.

Peterson said he had been in
formed by V. O. U)giin, Power 
cointy hfallh otncer, that an elght- 
7car-.oId boy was in the American 
ToUt bupltal VlUi polio.

Dr, Logan infortned him. Peter- 
eon 'said, tfiat the child and his 
parents lectnUy came t<j American 
Falls f r o m  Ogdca I

Livestock
Markets-

1-C.tvl.: S.UbJ.

11

liCl MVKSTOCK
.lo ir  u. lie

I ’

”  I'l
r:00: o l.r .

CI..I

CIUOAOO. Sept. 0 
jiifluencea puslied grain prices lor- 
word today in  a  atroag but some- 
wl]at hesitan t ranrket fa  traders be. 
gan ta dlacfi^jnt their momentary 
ncrvou-fliesa over the sensational 
forelgn'developmcnts.

Onlns rcnchcd a t least a  cent at 
tlm(«, w ith oata n leader on local 
buying and Uilk of active demand 
for the ca.sli grain. Winnipeg wheat . 
advances reached more than tw  
cents n t one time. As has beert tho, 
rule In reccnt sessions here—exclude 
Ing ye.sterday's momentary break—...u «---a jnuinc
there was little prcr.iu 

et.
At the cl

m tho n

io;.o wneai was up U to 
September $1.46',i, De

cember $l.47"».'Vi. oot.  ̂ were up S . 
to l*i cent.i. September 74'.'i 5h , and 
rye wna ' i  to 1 ccnt higher, Sep
tember $1.03'i.

1,050,000 Acres 
Of Beets Favored

OnEAT FALLS, Mont., Sept. 9 OP)' 
— HuKh 'Trowbridge. Comstock, 
Minn,, Is the new president of the 
Western Beet Growers n.'.soclntlon. 

He was elecied jestcrday a t a 
ses.Uon In which the delegatc.i cn- 
dotT.cd by resolution a 1044 sugar 
;t>cvf KO;il of 1,050,000 ncres.

Trowbridge succeeds Blaine Per- 
cu.'̂ on, Volicr. Mont.. who was made 
n vlce-iiresldent, FYed Sanborn, 
G reat Falls, was reelected sccrcUr>-- 
[rea.surcr, and B. W. liking. Nampa, 
Ida., again was named executive 
vlce-prcsldcnt.

T he aisocl.itlon approved resolu
tions urging federal agencies to 
announce' the 1D44 beet program In 
:omplete detail before Oct. 15 and 
include prices to be paid per ton 
of beets and scnles of field wages,

Uian

;ia iS

lii-iM.u, 0 wv—(Jiu, Kt..1 iTr: No. 1. nciMmrl.smrlc.l

Po ta toes-O u ions

Potato  Futures

B u t te r  a n d  Eggs

D.A.V. Arranges 
For Flower Sale

FDrget-me-not-i for tlie purpose ol 
os.slsting Disabled American Veter
ans will be .sold on the streets of 
Twin Falla Saturday, -pept, 11. It 
was njinoiinced by W. R, WoUer. 
gcnernj d ia ln n a n  of the D. A. V.

A. procJamntlon Issued by Mayor 
Dcrt A. Sweet urged cltlzcns to ob
serve Saturday ns forRct-me-not 
day here and to purchase Uie flowera 
from groups of Camp Fire Girls who 
will handle the  sales. The girls, in 
clinrKc of Uielr group leaders. Mrt 
N. O. Jolinson a n d  Mrs. Vlciur 
Oocrucn, will wear, replicas of llio 
D. A. V. caps nnd will cotiduct sales 
all day Saturday.
.  "We arc laboring under Uie handl- 
cnp of no pln.-i thl.s year." Clinlrmsm 
Wolter said, "but we ask you to ac
cept the  flowcr.H anyway. Recelpu 
from the sale of forsct-me-jiots «U1 
be used to  liuli> disabled veterans 
ind tJiclr widows and orphans,"

A D. A. V. sale wUI also be held 
it Buhl oi> Saturday and at a , 

later cintc other communities In Uis' 
Manic Valley nrta plan to haiJ 
similar drives.

Bott Coming for 
Review of Guard

BOISE, Sept. 0 WV-Oov. 0. A. 
Dotlolfsen wUl review the . Idaho 
state guard a t 'Twin Falls next Sun- 
day. Brig. Geti. M. G. McConncI, 
idjutant. announced today.

The 'Kovemor will bo accompAlcd 
o 'Twin Falls by McConnet. MaJ. 
l/everctt Dnvts, sta le  civil air patrol 
ommandcr, and oUiera tor tho re-

T^vin Falls Markets
uvtsToat

Cliolc. bulctifn. IJ» to Sle lb«---- $t
Ov«rw«lsht l,uuk»r.. I ll  t» 104 n»_ll

■ ffiS
(0D« Jn k r  auoitdl

uuouil«B Iblij Ule«l.

( r " ? « S 2 ,
in*

BKANl 

(Bti dMkti^wM)

_ . «.«in ru u b i D»U«». a u  »«. _ 
m m ,  tH t» « lb . ___
Routtn. 7  b» $H Ibi. _____

J

m„ . . S S t e 7 ;
i s “s*is:-r
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I M H O  p iP A m M M m  s i t G m
“If It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back’

A OEPARTMENT-BY-DEPARTMENT WEW o f O U T ST A N D IN G  VALUES

N ew Ceramic

H E A H S

Hiindpftintcd pins . . . th e  clcvcrPH.1 

decoration for auibi o r dreifscs. Deli

cately, colorfully hand painted! 

They’ll hiRhliKht your co.stiimc with 
their color and novelty.

and | 9 8

Just Received

ANKLETS

Here s.re wanted smuU Bizes— 6 to 
S’,.;. Pn.stel and dark ahudca to ndd 

variety and coolness to children 's 

and adults !ale summer contumo.s. 

Bu^l^ut priced a t—

V l̂

New Fall
HANDBAGS

Fabrica and pigskins in underarm  
types. , . aomo with voguiah wood 
fram es. You may choose in this now 
assortm ent from block, ^  A  A  
brown or t a n ................

A ll Leather
HANDBAGS—

These are  now, too! All leather bags 
in Capeskin leather and suede. Few 
and fa r  between these days. We 
urge your early aelectinn. Black 
brown ^  a  wa 
and tan  ............. ...........  5 * ^ 5

Rayon and Rayon-Silk

VELVET

M artinized rayon and silk velvet In 

these fall shadea—Copen blue, sol

dier blue, brown, tom ato or black.
39 inches wide. Sew this fall to su it . 

------ j-ourscifi-------------------- -------------------------

niid

 ̂Table-Craft

TABLE SETS

See these perninnently finished 

Table Craft titblTsiS?? by Kosenuiry! 
You’ll want to tuck them in your 
linen closet now to use a t your fir.st 
offortunity.

§4x54 in.— 
6 Napkins

64x64 in.— 
8 J^ ))k in s

MAIN FLOOR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT - i :  .vr

S U R P R IS iN ©  BLA^SKiT V A L U iS  FROM  T H E  E C © ^ !O H ¥  B A SiM E M T
JACQUARD \V0V1:N

BLANKETS -
N ovelty pat terns in hrik'l't colors, 
excellent for auto robt's. Size G(>.v:80

I . 9 S

SINGLE SHEET

■BLANKET
Dark g ra y  cotton—a sheet hinnket 
th a t will not show aoil—larije .size, 
72x82 inches. .

100?;, \YOOI- CAMP

BLANKET
THE AVONDOWN

BLANKET
Medium B r.y  color, woiBhl 5 0 ; ;  rayon— ilnclo
pounds —  Carefully woven from . ,  , , „  i- i. , ■
. iro n s ,  .ilurdy yarni-recom m ond-
ed for camp, home and institu- ‘ green and rust,
tional use. Size 62x1W inche.s. r  with white borders. Sixe 72x84 in.

a.9s
, c

5 . 7 5 4 . 9 s -

New A ri'iva ls in

LUGGAGE
One of the most complete assortm enta of nil types of luggage th a t 
wo hiivo had in n long time. A eroplane type striped canvas duck in 
a ttrac tiv e  patterns. Three sizes o£_oyer.n ight cases, with matching 
hanger case.s. Also a good selection of men’.s 2-Kuitur cases w ith 
m atching gladstones, in leather and duck. The construction of these 
cases is e.xcellent.

1250 to 4 9 5 0

HAND ^ 9 .9®
hold a  great deal— with a

•V"-' And
built-in tray . Th^e cawfi-j. •

aro well constructed. 1 7 . 9 5

MAIN FLOOR M EN ’S  STORE

Children's

PLAID SKIRTS

The purfect complemeut 

for playtime or school 

blouses! Complete with 

novelty [xjckets, button 

trim! Sizes 8 to M—you 

can add one of them  and 

double your costume 

wardrobe a t only— '

HOUSEHOLD FAVORITE

BLANKET
Heavy all cotton in iigiit g ray color, 
w ith blue and white color border. 
W eight 4y; pounds—A double 
blanket in double bed size—70x80.

2 . 9 8

NEW!
I/ong-sleevcd
BLOUSES

W HITE SH EET

BLANKET
Tho Alpine sheet blanket in tho 
peak of value— easy to wash—soft 
nl^d wurm —  i\luin whUe with 
bound edge—size 80x90 inchcs.

2 . 9 3

STEP IN TO .

S H O P
By MAIL

Don’t let dlalftncc. tlrw 
or gaa Mump yout'De
pend upon our depend, 
able BhopplnS service to 

.serve you well and 
prompily. Order br 
muni

HAT & PURSE SETS 
$3.98JIatching seta in hnts and purses —  

B unique combination to  bring a new 
'wrinkle in your fall costume. Shown 
now in colors of cither blue o r brown in 
durable fc ltl  ^ Junior G irls’ Sets

im portant New Arrivals in Our Boys' Dept.
LOCATED ON OUR MEN’S STORE BALCONY

Victory Styled He’ll W ant One of These

S«.9S I

$ 7 .9 5 ^

JACKIE JUMPER" Military Suits

S td f l e d lu f ,

WEYENBERG

Sturdy garm ents th a t  arc ready fo r hard  wear . . ^  b u t still 

look nice enough fo r dress. Made to  plea.so srfKtll Î PVS who like 

to pl ay. . .  and m others \v}io^nc097^Ju3R er^eir dollara. Made 

of Hockmeyer’s Corduroy or Tweeduroy . . .  buy now while 

thiB slock of m a tc ij^^ se ta  in two d istinct size groups—2-12 and
lS-20—ia complete 1

JUNIOR 9  A f '  BOYS'
S L A C K S ,.............. , 3 « 9 5  SLACKS.......

JUNIOR 4  BOYS'
JA C K E IS  ----------- 3 * 9 5  JACKETS

Tbe Iau»ino({el^ Matured 2a &^uire, <Rfsete...niggedl>'itylAj 
.aad.tmMttly d ta S t i  to •  jcung  min’t -tEtnpo. Hand-fiiu^uil 

tfa« rigfa{ aslon b t  y a a  do tbo . See them nov..

MAIN FW O B  SHOE DEPARTMENT _ .......

ALSO . . . JACKIE JUMPER

BIB PANTS Blue, Wine 
and Brown ........... .

. . . . . . 4 . 9 5

..._;4^95

$ l 9 8

.  . . designed by “Jackic  Jum per”—th e  bright, gold buttons, 
officiaUIooking broid, th e  colorful emblem and  th e  swog- 
gery Sam Browne be lt will really catch hia eye l He’ll 
love every m inute he spends in it to the envy of every kid 
in the block I

“STRUT-HIS-STUFF” a  
SUIT ........ ........................ ............................ ;..... .. 9 « 9 v

OFFICERS . " «  A f i
CAP .................................... ................. .......

• *

•lUNion g e n e r a l  s p o u t  j a c k e t  a  A f i
4 . 9 ®  I

A sport jacke t fabric trea ted  w ith  Zclan—a  rcpcH ant fin - |  
iah lined th e  new  4-way. L ining can be removed. - • ji

A Revelation—s^ le d  by 

Kim! Pearl button trim  

. . . se t-in  pocket; colors 

of, g reen, blue, red and 

w hite! Sizes 32 to 38. An 

oul&tandinR value fo r fall 

wear!

2 . 9 s

forviCtory

,When Your Feet 
Are Comf oi*table

Novelty a lll- 
g a t o /  
cruilied 
ro b erd  
sufdfl — la  
dJum and 
hMta. Tift Mvl 
pump patterns.

MAIN FIjOOK HHUtJ

' . / i f


